
Ruling protects 
'whistleblowers' 

• 

• 
The aJ 

By JESS DeBOER 
StaffWrtler 

"Whistleblowers," government em
ployees who call attentioo to possible 
wrongdoing by their superiors, can rest 
a little easier because of a decision by a 
U.S. magistrate In Cedar Rapids t.blJ 
week. 

Esther Atcbersoo, 705 S. SUmmit St., a 
former Johnson County deputy probation 
officer who resigned under pressure 
May 31, 1973. was ordered reinstated to 
her job and awarded $9,500 in back pay 
by a ruling of Magistrate Ronald 
Longstaff on a lawsult AtcbersoD 
brougbt against Judge JohnSiebeDrnaDD 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The ruling said that Alchersoo's First 

II 

Amendment rights to free speech were 
violated when she was forced to resign 
after having written a letter to Assistant 
County AttDmey Daniel Bray aUeging 
that Chief Probatioo Officer B.A. HicD 
had claimed excess mileage payments 
from the county. 

The letter led to a graod jury in· 
vestigation of the probatioo office. No 
indictmeDts were ever banded down by 
the grand jury. 

At.chenon said the decision in her 
favor will help make those in aU raw of 
govemmeat more accountsble for their 
actions. 

" . hope it helps promote, through 
adding to cue law, the idea that em
ployees can speak out constructively, 
without fearing job lou," Atcbersoo 

said. 
Atcbersoo said she is undecided about 

returning to the probation office job. She 
is now employed as • research assistant 
in psychiatry at Veterans Hospital . 
Hicks Is still cbIef probation officer for 
Johnsoo County, she said. 

Accordina to Steve Brown, executive 
director of the Iowa Civil Uberties Un
ion, which brought the suit for Alcher
SOD, Siebenmann's defense of judicial 
immunity was rejected because, in Hr
ina Alcherson, he was exerciSing ad
ministrative autbority , not judicial 
authority. 

" The magistrate here took considera
tion stricUy on the judge's position," 
Brown said " It wa n·t bad faith , but he 
(Siebenmann) should have been aware 

that &he (Atcbersoa) was being asked to 
quit because of protected First Amend
ment activities." 

Siebenmann was then the Sixth 
Judicial District's juvenile court judge. 
Under Iowa law at that time he bad the 
authority to hire and [ire probation of
ficers. Siebenmann is DOW an associate 
district judge in charge of trafflc cases 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Siebenmann said judicial inununity 
sbouId have applied because of the sen
sitivity and need for confidentiality in 
the probatlon office. 

"r have not yet discussed the matter of 
appeal with counsel," Siebenmann said. 
"We have not (ully digested this matter 
yet." 
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Dr. Michael Baden. chief medical examiner of New York City. 
uses drawings demonstrating the bullet path through President 

By um.d "'-'-"onoI 
Kennedy's head during testimony before the House Assasslnltlon 
Committee Thursday. 

Medical experts concur 
with same-bullet theory 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A paaeI of 
medica] experts Thursday reported 
agreemeat with the Warren Commission 
concllllioo that the same bullet wounded 
President John F. Kennedy and Tuu 
Gov_ John OonnaUy on Nov. 2%, 1863, In 
Dallas. But one panel member forcefully 
dlSIented. 

Dr. Cyril H. Wecht, director of the Pitt· 
sburg Pathology and TOJ;!cology 
Laboratory, disagreed with his seven 
forensic expert coU~gues, and told the 
House Aasaaalnations Committee the 
same bullet could not have paased 
through Kennedy's neck and into Connal· 
Iy'sbody. 

Wecbt kept aU'e the l~year-old con
troversy over the number 01 shots fired 
In Kennedy'. a .... tnation by declaring 
there was a pouIbllity of still another, 
unrecorded hit of Kennedy, "but we 
needed the brlin" to check that out. 

The committee's chlef investigator 
revealed earlier In the day that Ken
nedy's brain, removed during autopsy 
and preaerved In a metal container, bad 
diIIppeared years ago. 

Kennedy', shirt and jacket, 
b1ood.ata1ned and a1asbed by doctors It 
the Parkland Memorial Hospital In 
DeDas vainly trying to save hIa life, were 
displayed publlcly Thursday lor the first 
time It the hearing, where conflicting 
autopsy reports also were revealed. 

Dr. Michael Baden, chlef medical ex· 
amIner of New York City, reported seven 
of hII paneJ of elCht experts agreed the 
same bullet that pierced the president'. 
neck alao caused multiple wounds to Con
nally, who wu sitting directly in front of 
Kennedy In the presidentla1Umousine. 

Tbey also agreed another bullet struck 
Kennedy's head, I1terally e~plodlng part 
of his brain through the front of his skull 

and killing him. 
The conclua1oo cloeely followed that of 

the Warren CommIIIIon In 1964 - that 
two bullets, fired from the rear by a lone 
uaaasIn, struck the president in the back 
and the bead and one of those bullets 
traveled on to "ound Connally. 

However, Connally and hIa wife both 
testified Wednesday they believed there 
were three shots, the first and third bit· 
tIng Kennedy and the second woWldlng 
Connally In the shoulder, hand and thigh_ 

A " pristine bullet , " Ilmost 
undIstorted, was found later on the stret
cher on wblch Kennedy was carried into 
Parkland. The W.rren Commlasion con
cluded that bullet bit both mea, another 
struck Kennedy's head, and a third miss
ed the car completely and chipped off a 
piece of pavement. 

Wecht declared "No single bullet could 
have caused aJJ these wounds." 

Residents present 500-signature petition against airport expansion He contended I film taken at thtI 
USUIIlnaUon showed Connally did not 
react to being wounded WlW lOme tenths 
of a second alter Kennedy, and they 
therefore coUld not have been struck by 
the same bullet. 

By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

A !iOO-si,gnature petition opposing ex
pansion of the Iowa City Municipal Air
port in its present location was presen
ted to members of the Airport Commis
siop at a public hearing Thursday night. 

The petition expressed the sentiments 
of southwest Iowa City residents who 
say noise from aircraft using the airport 
has increased substantially in the last 
few years and that expansion would 
raise noise to an intolerable level. 

"The noise there is more than a minor 
aMoyance," said Ken Lowder of 1211 
Wylde Green Road. "It's a significant 
health hazard .. .. During the last year, jet 
air traffic has increased to an un
desirable level. It is significantly dis
rupting the lives of those who live In the 
area." 

Approximately 100 persons attended 
the hearing, Which began a 42(k1ay 
"master plan study" to determine the 
future of the airport. The study, funded 
by a federal grant, is being conducted 
for the commission by L. Robert Kim
ball and Associates of Kansas City. 

Representatives of the consulting firm 
outlined the factors that would be in
cluded in the study: the history of the 
city and the airport, predicted growth 
and capacity o( the facility, an analysis 
of environmental factors, and analysis 
of financial considerations. Several 

Briefly 
Thanks 

One of Tbe Dally lowo'. typesettiDg 
macbines broke down Thursday night 
due to overheating. The OIls grateful to 
the Iowa City PrHl-CltlleD for its 
production belp in the preparation of to
day's issue. 

House sets spy lirilits 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - TIle Bouae 

'l'bundaJ puaed lecIaIatloo to let up 
lIftpardaalmed at eDdIDIabuaea III the 
IUmIllaaet tllUlpec:ted foreip aDd 
Amertcao IIlIe1 wttblD the UDlted stat.. 
reIaInIIIc ICIIDe tl PreIideIIt Cuter'1 key 
1IIgtItIona. 

By • .ute of»la, the IIoaIe puIId 
&be bOl aDd IIIIt It 01\ to I CGllfeleace 
......... 'ttee where ita clIffarenctl witb a 
.... &be SeDate puaed .. 1 In AprI1 

public input sessions included In the 
process were stressed. 

But many at the meeting seemed little 
concerned with the procedure ; instead, 

those who spoke were often eager to give 
opinions on whether the airport should 
expand, stay at its present size or move. 

Many who supported expansion In· 

dicaled that economic growth depends 
on a good airport. 

Kevin Gleaves, who lives near an ap
proach to one of the airport's runways, 

said, "I realize transportation is vital to 
a community. Sometimes the good of the 
community has to override Individual 
desires." 

Report blames city manager, staff for airport 'friction' 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

A report Iowa City Council memo 
bers will receive today blames the city 
manager and city staff for "much of the 
friction" between the council and the 
city Airport Commission. 

"In some cases, there has been an out
rigbt failure to coordinate with the com· 
mission on matters that affect them ," 
according to former commission Chair
man C.E. Peterson, author of the report. 

In a review of past disputes between 
city and commission, the report accuses 
city staff members of superseding com
mission authority and attempting to ap
propriate commission funds (or use by 
the city. 

The report states: 
-.: the city has pennitted construction 

of structures that encroach on th.e air
port "clear zone," that area which is 
reserved for flight paths; 

- $108,000 in airport funds was used 
for matters unrelated to airport expen· 

• 

mUll be recoaclled before It can become 
law. 

Earlier 'lburIday, the HOUle reverled 
ItaeIf and ,CIted to require court orders 
f. aU aunelllance 011 supected foreip 
spiel and IIpIanage III!Dta In tbIa COUll-
try, regann .. whether they are 
fonlpers or U.s. dtIIenI. 

TIle 110-1'11 ,ote apIMt a previouIIy 
pqecllJIM!l'tment restored a key pnm. 
Iioa of carter'1 ptopOMCI CCIIIJJteNpy 
pJdeIIDeI that IUpPCIrten of the FBI aDd 
CIA bad IOQIbt to IdIl 
TIle BOUIe ~ by a two-vote maratn 
W~ DiIbt plJlMl1ClJDMt by Rep. 
Robert Mcaory, a.m., to require 
warrautI f. auneWance directed It 
U.s. dtiIeDI, but DOt f. aunelllance 01 
fcnlp aaeata. 

No gas vote set yet 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 

Democra&le !elder Robert Byrd faDed 
TbaradaJ ilia lid to reach •• eatJemen', 
aplllDiiUl bu'rlaI I "lowIJlow" aUact 
aplnIt the bitterly dllputed natural gas 

ditures in 1974, though the money was 
subsequently returned to the commis
sion ; 

- the city staff acted in 1976 to con
struct an exclusive easement for an 
access road across airport property 
without taking input from the commis
Sion, making the action "probably illegal 
and void." 

When problems have arisen. the report 
states, and "the Airport Manager and-or 
commission has objected and taken 
remedial action. .. it has sometimes 
been embarrassing to the city manager 
and some staff members, and they have, 
by statement or IMuendo, sometimes 
tried to shift responsibility back" to 
Manager E.K. Jones or the commission. 

Peterson, a commission member, in
dicates that "one of the overlying 
causes" of recent problems between the 
city and the commission is a lack of ex· 
pansion at the airport. 

"The use of the airport has grown 
steadily and the need for improved 
facilities has grown even faster. And 
each commission for the last 10 years 

bDl. 
But Byrd nmed foea 01 the lecIaIation 

not to take hIIabol'tive plea for I carelul· 
Iy orebeItrated natural gas sho"down In 
the Senate as I alan of weakDeu. 

Objections by Sena. James AhoureIk, 
DS.D., and ClIfford HanIen, a.Wyo., 
blocked Byrd's request for a speclfic 
abowdcnm time aDd a probIbttiGn apinIt 
IUr1JIiIe modaIII to table the bDl. 

"It'l not that I am afraid to can the bOl 
up," Byrdlbouted. slappInc a tallylbeet 
of supporterI aDd opponenta apiDIt hII 
tbIgb. 

He said backen of the meuure could 
tum town a tabllni aUempt If ready f. 
it, but a "nrpr\Ie, low~ow 1IIGtiGn" 
mI8bt catch diem wttb key ,oteri out 01 
town. 

AboareIk said IIWIY 01 the bOl'. ~ 
portera would leave town if Byrd's pro-
pc.aI was accepted, leaving the oppoai-
tloIl wItbout "allbot at them." 

Byrd flnaIly poatpoaed brbIIInI the bOl 
to the Senate Door. 

has had a harder time satisfying the de
mand (or improved facilltles and ser
vices," the report states. 

Also included in the 17-page report is 
support for the airport commiSSion's 
federally funded "Master Plan Study" 
and leasing of unused airport land to 
commerc la I interests. 

Peterson wrote that it is "commen
dable " that the airport has not required 
tax support for the last eight yean, but 
he warned, "To continue to operate in 
the black, bowever, we must Increase in
come since our expenses are Increasing 
like everyone elses, and our need for 
capital impro~emeats is also increasing. 

"Leasing airport property (not 
otherwise needed for airport purposes) 
seems like the most IllIical way to In
crease income. . . ." 

Under the beading " Confllct-of
Interest," the report discusses the city 
attorney's July ruUng that Jones, who 
manages the airport for the city and 
runs the Iowa City FIYina Service, Inc., 
was operatina with a conflict of Interest. 

Nuke study blasted 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - An outIide 

re,ie" panel told tbe Nuclear 
Regulatory ('«nmlIl\QIl 'I'burlday that 
an oltquated study olatGmic power plant 
ufely wu defective and IbouJd not be 
tiled II the bull for public policy 
cSecIIIoaI. 

TIle cwenll cooclUlion of the Itudy III 
Q1l"tlon, commonly caUed tbe 
Rum" .. D report, wu that the dab In-
volvtd In the operatiGft 01 C\IITeIIt 
nuclear power plana are vfrJ low 
compared to other IDIIHUde and 
.tura1 riIb. 
n lltimat.ed, far ... ""Ie, the lvenae 

.... blIIty 01100 • more fatalltlea from 
811 caautropbIc accIdeat amaac 100 
DUdear power pIanU wu the ume II a 
lib Il1IIDber of people beiDI kIUed by a 
faIUnc IIIIteorite - one 1ll100,_)WI'L 

Dr. Harold LewIa, of the UDlvenltr of 
Callfomla at Santa Barbara aDd eIIaif. 
man of the NJW.apoaIoncl reriew panel, 
aid I wu &be """",,_', opIDI.oo that 

Notina that the live-member commis
sion voted not to seek a "declaratory 
judgment" to detennine whether Jones 
could legally be a city employee and a 
city contract-holder at the same time, 
Peterson wrote, " We do not believe that 
the citizens of Iowa City want to pay for 
any more lawsuits, which have. become. 
far too numerous In recent years. 

"I 'm sure that no one wants 10 years 
of litigation on the airport like we have 
had on urban renewal," the report 
states. 

Also included In the report, which the 
city manager's office had received by 
Wednesday, is an anticipatory review of 
Thursday night's public hearing on possi
ble expansion of the airport. 

"The first infonnation meeting for the 
Airport Master Plab was held Sept. 7, 
1978, and was well attended," according 
to the report, which was written Tues
day. 

The report Is included in the coun
cilors' packets for Monday's informal 
council meeting. 

such eltlmalel could be widely WI'OIII, 
bat be said the panel could DOt .. y 
whether the lltimalel weft too bigb or 
too low. 

Lew recommended that the current 
Ranuuea report not be tiled II the 
bull for replatory aDd Iic:ensIIIg declo 
.. aDd NRC ebalrman Joaepb 8eDdrie 
aid later It bad !lilt been tiled u a 
prtmary doc:umeat for poUcy declaiona_ 

Summit in high gear 
CAMP DAVID, Md. (UPI) - Egypt·. 

PreIIdeat Anwar Sadat aDd lIraeI's 
PrIme MIDlIter Meoacbem Begin CCIIIfer-
red more tbaIl five boun UDder PnIIdent 
c.rter'11III!P1ceI 'lbunday II the Mid-
die EaIt I1IIIIIDIt nang Into bigb 8ear, 
...... ..td. 

With Badat and Belin reported 
....,tlatIDI direliIy aDd Cuter Ustenl", 
mudl Of the time, the tbree IDfIl DIll 
prtftteJy f. tbree boun and 11 minutes 
Tbanday IDIII'DlDI and another boor aDd 
II mlmItIIln the att.noon - more tban 
three timeI the Ieacth Of WedDelday' • 

Wecht said he was "most unhappy" the 
forensic panel ctmmlssloned by the com
mittee had not conducted experiments 
with cadanl'll or animaJs to show the 
"lmpoaiblllty" of the one-bullet thesis. 

Tbe coodltlon of the recovered bullet 
showed It In ".lmost pristine" condition, 
he aid, with only the slightest signs of 
defonnlty u compared to photographs of 
bullets of the same type test.flred at the 
earcus of a goat, I human cadaver and 
Into cotton. 

Tbe comm\t\ee sougb\ vainly 
TbUl'ltday to resolve dJacrepancies in 
medical reports from Parkland, where 
the Prealdent died, and the autopay made 
It Bethelda Naval hospital after the 
body was brought to Wuhlngton. 

Inside 
School board 
election looms 
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Ic:e«eaker meeting. 

WhIte HOUle JII"eIII secretary Jody 
Powell, IIIIIOWlCIng barebones detalla of 
the IUJIlIIIit; said Israeli and American 
diplomatic and military adviaers beId 
their own coofereoee elaewhere In the 
guarded eompouod II the tbree leeden 
were talkIIIg during the afternooD_ 

Weather 

Your weather staff members who are 
Red So~ fans (all of us) are beginniDl to 
hear the pitter-patter of litUe Y wee 
feet, whieb can only mean that the 
forces of darkness and evil , tbose 
bourgeois bums with pin-strlpe suits aDd 
horrid na .. l accents, are galnin& the up-
per hand. Despite this omeD, YOllr 
weather stalf will bring you highs In the 
IlOl and clear lkies, but With falr .... rn· 
inI : storm cloudl are brewing just over 
the horizon. 
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:rakes~---' Slow pickup jeopardizes recycling SPECIALS 

1 doz. Swaathaart Rosas 
Unfortunate occurrence 

CHARLOTI'ESVILLE, Va. {UPI) -
A deaf driver, unable to bear the wamlng of a 
passerby, struck a blind pedestrian wblle back
ing Qut of a parking lot, police said Thursday. 

Police said the driver, Charles Crawley, 29, 
bad let two blind passengers out at a store for 
the blind Wednesday and was baCking out of the 
lot wben a passerby yelled at him to stop. But 
Crawley could not bear the warning. 

Robert W. Green, 61, was struck by Crawley's 
car and slighUy injured. He was treated at the 
University of Virginia Hospital. 

State of siege 
NASHVILLE (UPI) - A man with an arsenal 

ranging from machine guns to tomahawks 
barricaded himself in a bouse with a Nazi flag 
flying from the mailbox Thursday wben police 
tried to amest bim for making "terroristic 
threats." 

"I think be's bighly dangerous," said Assis
tant Police Chief Paul Uselton after the siege 
bad gone on for bours. " If we stonned the.bouse 
right now, we probably would bave to kill him 
and some of our officers migbt also die." 

When officers came to serve the warrant -
issued in Kansas - on Don Davis, 40, wbo 
neigbbors said even wore a gun while mowing 
the lawn, tbey were met at the door by Davis' 
aunt. 

They beard the SOUIId of a gun cocking, and a 
man's voice said, "Step away from the door, 
and I will take care of them." 

Police swiftly withdrew from the bouse and 
called for reinforcements. More than two dozen 
squad cars and the Metro Unique Situations 
Team rusbed to the scene and set up a command 
post in a bouse trailer-type unit. 

No shots bad been fired during the long, silent 
siege. Neigbbors who bad been in the bouse told 
officers that Davis bad macbine guns, rifles, 
pistols and even tomabawks. 

Davis initially promised to surrender if be 
could talk to bls lawyer. Attorney James R. 
Everett was brougbt to the scene and spoke to 
Davis over the telephone, but Davis remained 
inside witb his aunt. 

H was not immediately clear whetber Davis 
was bolding his aunt hostage or wbether she was 
remaining in the bouse voluntarily. Davis' 
mother also was brought to the command post, 
apparently to try to talk to her son by telephone. 

Police evacuated bouses in the immediate 
area and kept reporters approximately 200 
yards away. 

Quoted .•• 
In January 1975, talk !bow host Tom Snyder asked 

Douglas KeMey, founding editor of the "National 
Lampoon": "What do you think of yourself as, a 
satirist, a writer, a comedian?" 

"Actually, none or these things, Tom," Kenney 
repUed. " I think of myself as a cheap bustler. Just like 
you." I 

-Quoted by Thomas Carney in "New Times" 
magazine. 
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By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

Newspaper pickup in Iowa 
City is in trouble agaln. 

Ricb Wayner, owner of Alert 
Towing and Road Service, 1327 
Cedar St. , who contracts with 
the city to pick up the papers, 
received a letter Thursday giv
ing him until Sept. 15 to im
prove pickup service or face 
cancellation of his contract. 

Tbe letter from Richard 
Plastlno, city director of public 
works, states : "00 Sept. I, 
1978, we began keeping a writ
ten tabulation of the telephone 
calls regarding fallure to pick 
up papers, and on that day we 
received 19 calls. Many of the 
callers told us that their papers 
bad not been picked up for two 
or three weeks." 

Plastino said that complaints 
under the fonner contract 
holder, City Carton, 917 S. Clin
ton, were few and far between. 

City Carton asked to be let 
out of its contract this summer 
because the price of newsprint 
bad fallen so low that the opera
tion was no longer profitable. 

City Carton submitted a bid 
for the new pickup contract af
ter its contract was voided, but 
included a provision tbat the 
city subsidize the pickup opera
tion if the price of newsprint 
went under $50 per ton. The 
contract was awarded to the 
only other bidder, Alert Tow
ing, whicb operates without 

subsidy. 
Wayner, who started picking 

up papers Aug. I, said he bad 
some initial problems organiz
ing the pickup. He said they 
will soon be solved. 

" Plastino and I want tbe 
same tbing," Wayner said. 
"That is, the paper should be 
picked up every day and 011 

time, and I don't see any rea80ll 
wby that can't happen." 

By next Monday paper pickup 
will be on the same schedule as 
the city garbage trucks , 
Wayner said. 

"Plastino is mistaken in 
tblnklng that there were papers 
that weren ' t picked up, " 
Wayner said . " I was just 
behind schedule sometimes, 
and there were some rough 
spots in my procedures during 
the start-up period." 

A newsprint broker is 
providing a truck to baul the 
papers to the cellulose plant, 
Waynersaid, but the arrange
ment did no start until last 
week. 

"I don't plan to store any 
papers," Wayner said. "The 
broker will set a semi (trailer ) 
bere and when it 's full be'll 
come and take it away and 
leave me another one (semi 
trailer) . 

"But the first truck didn't get 
here until last week, so I bad to 
store the papers in some 
warehouse space some 
businessmen let me use. First 
packing it in the wareb<Ule and 

Brain disappearance' 
baffles committee 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 

John F. Kennedy's brain, par
tially destroyed by an 
8I8888in's bullet, was removed 
during an autopsy and baa 
disappeared, the chief in
vestigator for the House 
Assassinations Committee said 
Thursday. 

Chief counsel G. Robert 
Blakey said 'the brain was 
preserved and placed in a metal 
receptacle during the autopsy 
011 the slaln president tn 1963 
and bas been missing ever 
since. 

Kennedy's body was buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery . 
without it, Blakey said. 

Blakey said the committee 
bad approached the Natiopal 
Archives, Betbesda Naval 
Hospital, other authorities and 
the Kennedy family but had 
recelved no definitive answer 
on what happened to the recep
tacle and ita contents. 

He said a spokeaman for 
Kennedy's family said he 
believed that the material had 
been destroyed. Robert Ken
nedy, when be was attorney 
general, bad expressed fears 

that the president's brain might 
be put 011 public exhibition, 
Blakey recalled a KeMedy 
family spokeaman saying. 

Blakey said that it was 
confirmed, however, that the 
brain was not buried with 
Kennedy's remains. 

Dr. Micbael Baden, 
moderator of a panel of eight 
forensic erperts, testified to the 
committee the bra i n bad not 
been included tn the material 
and documents the group ex
amined dealing with Kermedy's 
death and autopsy. 

"Tbe brain wl\s It.t 
avallable," Baden said, "nor 
WIS brain tissue nor 
microscopic slides." 

Baden said all but one 
member of the panel agreed 
that lack of the bratn did not 
affect their conclusions on the 
cause of Kennedy's death. 

The ezperts found, Baden 
said, "There wu extensive 
fracture of the skul.l. It was an 
explosive type of injury. The 
panel concluded without ques
tion that the head shot would 
have been fatal." 

Assassination unit funded? 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

House Administration Commit
tee Thursday approved f790,OOO 
for the controversial Assassina
tions Committee to complete 
its inquiry into the murders of 
Martin Luther King Jr. and 
John F. Kennedy. 

But the 9-8 vote points to a 
heated battle on the House 
floor . If the House does not ap
prove the money, the assassina
tions panel will be forced out of 
business Sept. I, although it has 
scheduled bearings in Novem
ber and December: 

Administration Committee 
Chairman Frank Thompson, D
N.J ., warned in voting for the' 
funds that the Assassinations 

Committee must complete its 
work by Dec. 31. 

Some lawmakers have 
cbargd tbat the re
investigations are a waste of 
money and that the investiga
tions liave turned up no more 
than was earlier discovered by 
police, the FBI and the Warren 
Commission. 

Immigration 
. Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
1004 City National Bank Bldg. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402-342-8015 
Member, Association of 
Immigration and Nationality 
Lawyers 

. CHART YOUR OWN COURSE 
You can't ask for better 

navigator training than you can 
get from the United States AIr 
Force. And you can't be better 
prepared to chart your own 
course for the future than 
thl'OU!tt Air Force ROTC. 

II you're a young person who 
can qualify for navigator train
ing, you've got a good start. You 
can also compete for a scholar
ship that will provide financial 
assistance while you work on 
your degree. 

Alter commiSSioning, your 
top·notch training will continue 
at Mather Air Force Base near 
Sacramento, where Air Force. 
navigators are trained In the 
ultra·modem T 43 jet aircraft. 

Following 33 weeks of inten· 
sive training, youl1 be awarded 
the sdver wings of an Air Faa 
navigator. From there on. the 
sky's the limit. 

Find out about AFROrC and 
the navigator program. Chart a 
secure future for yourself. 

Sophomores: Plot your future course using our 3-year program. 

BOTC 
Gal.way to 0 great way of lif •• 

Contact: Capt. Roger A Pace, 
Rm 7, Aeldhouse Armory 
or call 353-3937 

, , 

then when tbe semi came, 
repacking it in on my trailer 
and hauling it to the semi, took 
a lot of time." 

Wayner said be does not bale 
the newsprint as City Carton 
did, but tatber packs it in 4-by-4 
foot boxes provided by the 
buyer. Wayner said be does all 
the work himself. 

Paper collection will not only 
be on time, but will soon ex
pand to areas not served, 
Wayner said. 

" I will soon start picking up 
papers from apartment bouses 
as well as from single family 
bouses," Wayner said, adding 
that apartment complexes are 
not now on the pickup routes 
because the complexes are not 

"Magic on Mylar" is a nevv 
collection of wallcoverings 
that are pure sorceryl 
They are smashing 
geometric designs on 
mylar. a man-made 
polyester COI/Ilt'ed with 
aluminum to gIVe texture 
and glitter of another 
dlrr.enSlOl1 "Check" IS a 
simpliStic , .. yellow 
square plaid on a 
glimmering foi l 
background Cover aH 
your master bathroom 
wails '" lhe print and 
then paper the ceiling in 
the rorresponding reverse 
print foil plaid on a yellow 
ground. This will create 
the stunning optical illu 
sian of a ceiling that has 

1lO end. Keep the fixtures 
pure white with crisp 
..yhite vinyl flooring under
foot. Paint ali the 
wocxt.wrk white. too, and 
~ off the vanity with a 
lemon yellow countertop. 
Frame your medicine . 
cabinet in shiny chrome 
and hang ~ lightning to 
the side. Store yellow and 
white soap balls in clear 
glass containers, pot thn
tv ferns in chrome potS. 
and CCM!I' an odd-siz.ed 
window in 1" chrome 
IINeIot.- blinds. Hang 
white and ~Iow ttM'eIs 
from clear pIelCiglass bars 
M1d hide that old vinyl 
sho\,t;Ie( curtain with II 
IIOftty gathered yellow 
sheer curtain on II clear 
rod. You'U kM! the SIble 
glimmer and the contem
porary potential this paper 
will giIIe. you. If you reallv 
gal into the image you are 
creating with this "Magic 
on Mylar" paper, put • 
crystal ball on ~ d the 
venityI 

319 E. Bloomington 
Iowa City 
337-75~ 
Daily 10-5 

Sheri Alvarez-Heikens 
Proprietor 

served by city garbage pickup. 
"I am also now worting with 

Free Enviroment in setting up 
a collection mechanism for the 
dorms and married student 
bousing and other parts of the 
university," Wayner said. 

Regular $12 value 

NOW $2t8cash & carry 

Shop Eicher Greenhouse 

of decorative green plants -

Plastino said if the contract 
were canceled be would recom
mend that the city award the 
pickup' contract to City Carton. 

for Iowa City's finest selection • 

neIL...,. florist · 
"Based on the seven months' 

experience with' City Carton, it 
did a good job," Plastino said. 

14 South Dubuque 410 KirkWood Ave 
. Downtown Greenhouse a. Garden Center 

9-S 8-9 Daily 9-5 Sund.y 
Mon-Sat. 8-5:30 Sat. 

Sixth Annual Health Fair 
at the MaD Shopping Center 
September 9 It 10, 1978 

Saturday 10:00 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

The Health Fair is organized by the Student American PhannaceuticaJ 
Association to show the public the services these agencies of the 
County, State, and University of Iowa have to offer. 

Participating Agencies: 
1. Birthright 17. University Hospital School 
2. Agricultural Medlctne 18. Epilepsy Foundation 
3. Easter Seals 19. Emma Goldman Clinic 
4. American Lung Assoc. 20. Polson Control Center, U of I Hospital 
5. Univ. Iowa Dietary Dept 21. Kappa Epsilon 
6. Speech Pathology and Audiology 22. Iowa Chapter Arthritis Foundation 
7. Iowa Nurses Assoc. 23. Johnson County MlIltiple Sclerosis 
8. Radlatlon Protection office 24. Natural Family 
9. Ph\>Slcal Therapy 25. Students International Meditation SocIety 

10. Obstetrics and Gynecology 26. Mid Eastern lowil CornmunJIy 
11. Johnson County Blood Donor Program Mental Health Center 
12. Mercy Hospital 27. Physlctans Assistant Student SocIety 
13. Alcoholics Anonymous 28. American Cancer SocIety 
14. Johnson County Ambulance SelVlce 29. Kappa Psi 
15. Make Today Count 30. Johnson County CClI.\.beIls 
16. Iowa City Medical Clinic 31. Hawkeye Area Diabetes AssocIation 

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We will deUver the first two 'weeks of lecture 
notes to you free of charge, no obligation. Then 
you decide 'if you want them tp continue fQr the 
entire semester. The full price for our service is 
$ 7.73 including tax and deUvery 

Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester: 
4:8 General Chern II 225:8 Quant Methods II 
4:13 Chern I 31:1 Elem Psych 
4:14 Chern II 34:1-1 Sociology 
4:16 Chern Lab 34:1·2 Sociology 
6B:71 Stat. AnalysiS 34:2·1 Sociology 
6E:IA Econ 34:2-2 Sociology 
6E:IB Econ 34:120 Soc. Psych, sec. A & B 
6E:2A Econ 44:2 Nat. Environ & Man 
11:22 Ecology & Evolution 44:19 Environmental Issues 
11 :25 Chern & Physics of Environ 60: 1 Anatomy 
11:31 Western Civ 72:13 Physiology 
11:37 Art %:20 Health 
22M: 7 Quant Methods r 17:41 Nutrition 

We're a Ottle bit more ••• but we deUvel'l 
511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 24 hours 

THE WHOLE EARTH GENERAL STORE 
"Your Center for Natural Living" 

Invites You To Stop In For A Visit~ 

-Vitamins - Health Supplements - Natural Foods 
-Specialty Foods - New Age Products 

• Wood stoves . 
• Dietetic and diabetic foods. 
• Natural cosmetics. 
• Juicers, dehydrators, distillers', 

and other appliances. 

• Large seleciion of books on 
nutrition , ecology , energy, 

plants. spirituaUty. 
• Natural ice creams including 

Breyers. 

• Quality Health Supplelllellls. 
• Large selection of pure fndI 

juices. 
• Yogurt, KeCir, Cheese. 
• Herbs. teas. spices, cap..Jes. 
• Mineral water includiJlc 

Perrier. 

• Nutritious snacks. 
• Yuclltan hammocb. 

"Eastern Iowa's most complete store for high quality natural 
foods and health supplements at discount pr.ces." 

-5% OFF to students -10% OFF to senior citizens 
-Always 10% OFF on purchases over $10. 

Hours: 9 am-7 pm., Mon.-Fri.; 8:30-5:30, Sat.; 12:30-4:00, Sun. 
706 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City 337 -4063 

South of the railroad depot next to McCormick Paint. 

"I 
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Six seek school board seats 
Sil Iowa City residents are com

peIII« for three seats on the Iowa 
City Board of Education In the Sept. 
12 election. The terms are each for 
three years. Followinc are profiles of 
tile candidates: 

In 1973, citizens of the Iowa City 
eonununlty School district listed as 
their number 'one goal the develo~ 
ment of sound skills in thetasic areas 
~ reading, writing, listening and 
speaking. Five years later, Stan 
AkIiJIger says It is time for evaluation 

"We bave to see whether the goals 
meet the needs of the students," 
AldiJlger said. "We need more citizen 
.t, and the one group we can't 
overlook is the graduates of the last 
five years. These are the people who 
went through it. II 

Aldinger said he is not certain in his 
mIod that Iowa City schools are In an 
area of long-term declining enroll
ment, and he suggested the school 
board conduct a utilization study to 
get aU the facts. 

kicIIln school because I've been talk
Ina to them. They've got a lot to say. 
We'd do well to Iisteu to them," 
Berry said. 

Becallle he bas sa children, Berry 
says "sometimes I wooder about 
declining enrollment. I wonder if 
there is a problem there. Maybe the 
method of financing is the problem. I 
tJUnlt declining enrollment will tate 
care of itself." 

AI alternative sources of fu.nding to 
compensate for the loss of state aid 
from declining enrollment, Berry 
pointed to recent fundraislna efforts 
of the Boosters Club and the parents 
of music students. 

"Increasing the property Iu is a 
last resort," Berry said. "The federal 
government also has funds that can 
be put to use in the local school dis
tricts. The school board has to repre
sent the community to get the best 
education for the tax dollar. To do 
that, we have to listen to the teachen 

and educators to see what the best 
education is." 

Berry ~id he favors a "less per· 
missive type of atmosphere" around 
the schools, and he expressed a 
negative attitude toward the open 
campus policy. 

"Part of education is making stu
dents aware of their own actions," he 
said. "Discipline can be a good learn
ing situation." 

windows. We have ~ depend on the 
parents." 

In the area of declining enrollment 
and lUbsequent loss of state aid. 
Cazin said the school board has to de
pend on the action of the state 
leglsla ture. 

"U declining enrollment continues, w, must make the lecisIators realize 
that they have more money 
available," Cazin explained. "The 
legislature comes off a winner by 
garnering more money off of declin
ing enrollment." 

In the event of a redistricting, 
Cazin stressed the need to maintain 
neighborhood schools. 

"It's in the best interest of the stu
dents to go to a school close to home. 
We have to keep the schools open," he 
said. "I'd also like to see one school 
have a different philosophy than the 
rest to give the students an option of 
something other than the standa rd 
education. " 

Carin said there Is also a need for 
district-wide accountability concern
illll educational achievement. "We 
should strive to ma.ke the educational 
program suitable to the students," he 
added. "We must strive to have each 
child reach the minimum goals of the 
basic skills to equip them for the out
side world." 

Addressing the open campus setup, 
Cazin said, "Our job is to provide stu
dents with the best possible oppor
tunity for education. And you can't do 
it by contemplating your navel. You 
must have as much coursework as 
possible." 

must tate a closer look at its alter
natives to every problem. 

"One way to get more money is 
from the property Iu, but that's a 
very unlikely possibility," she said. 
"I don't look for a change in the 
property tax, 80 we'll have to work 
with the money we have. We're work
Ing on a limited, fixed income." 

One of the alternatives the board 
will have to closely scrutinize is 
redistricting, and Hayek said she is 
strongly in favor of neighborhood 
scbools and Just as strongly opposed 
to busing of students from an area of 
high population to one of lesser den
sity. 

As a remedy for the vandalism 
problem, Hayek said the lines of com
munication among administrators, 
teachers, parents and students should 
be more open. 

"The student body might be infor
med of vandalism cost and given a 
motivation or incentive to enforce 
peer pressure," she said. "The 
teachers and administrators should 
work together (or stricter discipline, 
and It's important that the parents 
land behind thJ effort. I t.hlnk we 

should grant the students as much 
responsibility as they can handie , but 
we can 't be afraid to set limits." 

Tom Irwin 
Tom Irwin, 42, says one of the 

stickiest problems the school board 
faces in the next five years is the 
possibility of closing schools to deal 
with decllning enrollment. 

"School closings are the absolute 
last resort, but · you can 't keep the 
school open if nobody Is there," he 
said. "Declining enrollment is a fact 
of life. There are fewer children in 
our schools. It's a matter for exten
sive study before we do anything." 

kDow where they stand, and if they 
don't behave they should be expeUecI 
alter taking the proper steps, suell as 
coosuJtatiOll with the parents," he 
said. " We have to let the students 
kDow that the scbool district means 
business. " 

On the subject of quality of educa
tion, Irwin said the common percep
tion iJ that the scbool! are not doing 
an adequate job of educating students 
In the areas of basic sItills. 

"The basics are offered here, but 
my concern is that all students 
become proficient in them," be ex
plained. 

Dave Wooldrik 
The youngest of the school board 

candidates at only rr years of age, 
Dave Wooldrik is hoping to bring a 
new look to the Board of Education. 

"The school board needs a new 
dimension, and I think a rr-year~ld 
can add that needed dimension," 
Wooldrik said. "I 've been educated in 
the entire Iowa City school system, 
and I think that gives me a unIque 
background, too." 

~ HAIRLINER--. 
Appointments: 
338-0183 

"Walk-ins" 
. Welcome 

Close to 
Campus 

407 S_ Gilbert "·."",.nJ"",,",,n<nJ 
(Next to the Sanctuary) @REDKEN· 

LESBIAN 
ALLIANC 

"UDAY, •• ..,. •• 
ON_NOU .. -

lor newly gay women and n_ to the community. 

2:30-5:30 pm. 130 N. Madison 

Woman's Resource & ACllon Center 

ALL WO .... •• DAIle. -

10 pm. 10 S. Gilbert, $3 donation, featuring "Sweetwater" 

. Women's Studies 
Fan '1978 

45:002 Women and 3 8:30 MWF 2057 D.Ott 
sec. 4 Work Ub. 

45:002 The Woman's 3 7-9 T 312 R. Drlsh 
sec. 5 Movement pm EPB 

In the U.S. 

45:002 Women of 3 7-9 W 211 J. 
sec. 6 the Early pm EPB Lensink 

Midwest 

"We must be certain before we 
make commitments," he said . 
"Maybe we have to have the founda
tion plan (for state aid) changed. 
Iowa City Is unique in' that it has a 
bigb percentage of non-taxable 
property. I think we can find some 
sympathy (from the state 
legislature) along these lines." 

Irwin said no new schools could be 
built now to meet the problem of 
possi ble redistricting and instead 
suggest~ busing students as a possi
ble solution - with one strong 
qualification. 

" If a studen! must be bused from 
one district to another area, I want a 
guaranteed assurance that that stu
dent be allowed to ,.0 to the same 
school for four or five years ," he 
said. 

As a second vice president of the 
Credit Bureau, Wooldrlk also points 
to his experience in finance, which he 
said will be important as the board 
[aces the problem or decreasing state 
aid brought on by declining enroll
ment. 

"Since 1976 we have declined by 700 -;=;::=;;;;;;;::;:::;=~:;=:::;:;:;=:; 
in school age population kids. There's 
no question that we have the problem 
and it's one that we must race," he 
said, " Along with declining enroll
ment comes the loss of state aid, and 
we'll have to come up with additional 
money. The school board budget is in 
the black now, and we must stay on 
the blac;k sld~ of the balance sheet." 

Aldinger said the open campus 
system is a good idea because "when 
the students leave high school they're 
definitely in an open campus for the 
rest of their life." He added that the 
students must be responsible for their 
actioos. 

"'!be ,student has c~rtain rights and 
rtIIpOIISlbilities, but we need to do a 
tittle better in the area of diSCipline, " 
he said. "We need somehow, 
IOIIIeway to convince the parents and 
teachers that we're all tiere to help 
!he student. And we bave to make the 
students feel that they are a part of 
tile system. When vandalism occurs, 
it's the students that are getting hurt. 
It doesn't benefit the students." 

James Berry 
James Berry says he has been talk

ing to the students during the school 
board campaign, and he believes the 
ICbooI board members should do 
more of the same before reaching im
portant decisions. 

"1 can see the problems with the 

John Cazin 
John Cazin is the only incumbent 

seeking re-election to the school 
board, and he says the $12,000 to 
$14,000 a year vandalism costs at 
Iowa City schools must be reduced. 

"That's more than we spend for 
textbooks at a school. But the schools 
can't stop it, the parents can," said 
Cazln, the current school board presi
dent. "We can't expect the teachers 
to be policemen and pollcewomen. 
We're not going to impose a 
totalitarian state and put bars on the 

Polling places 
ItWl City Comma.lty Sdlool 
Distrld 

HOI'ICt Mann School 

Ceatral Jr. High School 

lGacfellow School 

Rootevelt School 

~Ie Recreation Center 

North Liberty Town Hall 

HiJJs Elementary School 

Nan Twain Elementary School 

Freedom of the .!tu. 

4, 5, " 7, 21 

Newport,Il,It,20,22,23 
16, 17, 18, 24, 2S 

Clear Creek. Union, W. Lucas, 1, 
2, 3, 8, University Hei«bts 

1,2,3 
PeM, N. LIberty 

Liberty, SharOll, Hills 

E. Lucas, LincoID, Scott, 10, 12, 
13. 14, 15 

That's what the War of 1812 wu all about. 
But it would have heen link or swim (or our Navy 

"d Americans not hought 111,000,000 worth of 
Rovcrame.t St<:urities to keep our flag 'JlGn the waves. 

Back then. folks took stock in Amenta "y puttiag 
~ir money where their country wu. To save the 
sood old Navy. 

Today, over 9M malioll mo<lera AmericIBs still take 
lock ill America. "y "uyilg U.S. Savilgs Balds. 

Whell you join the Payroll Savillgs PIal, you help 
yamclf 10 safe, tulomatic IIViB«S. A.d YOl 

kIp yow cOllntry, too. 
So buy U. S. Saviags Balds. 
They 11 keep your savings 01 al evel keel. 

Patricia Hayek 
Because stfe will have children who 

are both starting and finishing their 
education in the Iowa City school dis
trict, Patricia Hayek says she has a 
unique understanding of the problems 
at all levels of the educational 
system. 

"The education of its children Is the 
most important role of the com
munity, and I firmly belleve that we 
have the resources in this community 
to provide our children with the 
highest quality education," she said . 
"To me, that means a strong founda
tion in the basics, and at the same 
lime opportunity to achieve real 
educational excellence. In challeng
ing our children to their fullest poten
tial, sound basic education and ex
cellence go hand in hand." 

Because the school board will soon 
be facing decisions over limited 
financial resources and declining 
enrollment, Hayek said the board 

As for al\eviaUng the problem of 
vandalism in Iowa City schools, lrwin 

said the school board cannot do it 
alone , but needs the support of 
parents. 

" Vandalism and discipline are tied 
together. We have to establish rules 
and regulations so that the students 

Coupied with the problem of declin
ing enrollment is the question of 
redistricting, which Wooldrlk calls an 
"emotional and tough question for all 
involved ... 

"Redistricting makes some people 
very unhappy, but the school board 
bas to make decisions on the basis of 
maintaining a good school district 
and not on the desires of individual 
people," he said. "But I am definitely 
a believer in the neighborhood school 
concept. " 

"Everyone has to be accountable to 
someone, so students should be ac
coun'table too," he said. " If the 
youngsters aren 't in class, they're 
probably not learning, and that's 
what the whole ban of wu Is all 
about." 

Bricks and Boards 
For Bookshelves 

1xB No.2 White Pine 
44c running foot 

1x10 No.2 White Pine 
55c running foot 

1x12 No.2 White Pine 
6Sc running foot, 

.Red Bricks 
201/2C each 

Half Concrete Blocks 
50c each 

Full Concrete Blocks 
65c each 

Decorator Blocks 
• 

$1.35 each 
Particle Board 

Cut to fit! 
Shop Nagle Lumber 
For all your decorating 
need. 

Paint, Paneling, Shelving, 
Refinishing Materials ... 
Everything you need to 
DO-IT-YOURSELF and savel 

N ~!~o~~c~~~BIR 1201 S, Gilbert 338-1113 

•• 
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Agent Orange: 

Where herbicide 

becomes homicide 

When asked to recall the nasty things 
the United States deposited on !be 
countryaide of Vietnam during the 
Indochina War, the first to come to mind 
are probably incendiary napabn and lots 
of bombs, more than were dropped by the 
United States In the entire Second World 
War. But explosive devices were not the 
oniy things to descend from the Southeast 
Asian sky during that long and bloody 
conflict. The United States also 

. distributed massive amounts of a 
defoliant known as Agent Orange to 
remove ground cover that offered 
protection for Viet Cong supply and troop 
movement traUB. 

Agent Orange did its Job well. Barren 
landscapes where once forests and crops 
thrived testified to that. So effective was 
the defoliant that when the Americans 
withdrew from Vietnam it was predicted 
that the sterile 'land would refuse to 
support veg&tlon for at least a decade. 

There were also some unexpected 
consequences of contact with Agent 
Orange. Field reports began to reflect 
substantial Increases of birth defects 
among the Vietnamese population In the 
areas that had been defoliated. Later 
laboratory tests not only confirmed a 
cOMection between the active ingredient 
of Agent Orange, a herbicide known as 
2,4,5-T, and birth defects but Implicated 
the substance in occur ances of other 
physical disorders as well. 

Common sense would dictste that 
production of a wartime substance 
proven to be a genetic and health hazard 
would be discontinued once hostilities 
ceased and that stockpiles would be 
destroyed. Instead - perhaps to 
demonstrate that American lives really 
aren 't considered more valuable than 
Vietnamese - American companies 
began using 2,4,5-T in timber operations 
In the United States. 

Acknowledging the dangers posed by 
contact with the herbicide , the 
Agriculture Department earlier this year 
issued regulations restricting the use of 
2,4,5-T on national forest land. According 
to guidelines issued by Asat. Sec. M. 
Rupert Cutler, use of the herbicide was 
banned within a quarter mile of streams 
and within a mile of all permanent 
dwellihgs. Spraying was completely 
prohibited this year in the Rogue River 
National Forest of Oregon and Califor
nia. While these restrictions were not as 
desirable as an oubight ban, they did 

seem to demonstrate some departmental 
concern for health and the envirorunent. 

Whatever hopes were ralaed that the 
Ag Department was beginning to take Its 
responsibities seriously were dashed 
Wednesday when Cutler backed off the 
earlier bans. Timber companies will now 
be allowec1 to use the herbicide up to 
within 200 feet of,treams and Cutler alIo 
said he Is considering permitting 
spraying In the Rogue River forest. 

CuUer explained that restrictiona were 
being loosened because of new scientific 
evidence that had not been available 
before and on-site inspections of 
proposed spraying areas. The amend· 
ments also followed intense pressure 
from political and logging Interests af· 
fected by the restrictions. 

The Environmental Defense Fund, 
which had advocated broad restrlcUona 
on the use of 2,4,5-T, w~ justifiably 
critical of the Agriculture Department's 
capitulation. A fund spokesman said that 
the new department standards show a 
lack of concern for the health of persons 
who must use water from the affected 
streams and other bodies of water they 
feed. 

The episode also demonstrates the 
difficulty facing public Interest groups In 
their attempts to protect the public from 
environmental hazards In the face of 
political and, ultimately, financial 
pressure from businesses and the public 
officials they control. Public Interest 
groups lack the money and manpower to 
compete with corporate interests before 
federal departments and regulatory 
boards. 

This situation could have been tm
proved had Congress not killed 
legislation that would have established a 
federal agency to serve as a public In· 
terest advocate at regulatory board 
proceedings and other federal hearings. 
The ostensible reason for the bill's defeat 
was that it was a costly and UMecessary 
extension of the federal bureaucracy. In 
fact, it's cost would have been mlntmal
five cents per year for each citizen. The 
cost of continued domination of federal 
regulatory bodies by the industries that 
were created to control may never be so 
easily calculated. How do you put a price 
on even one birth defect at the hands of 
Agent Orange? 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Staff Writer 

"Dis is y'captain speakin' ... bring 

da Ship of Stale about!" 
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In search of a metaphor at age 30 
Lather turned thirty yea" old today 
They tool! away all of hil tOYI. 
Hi. mother .ent newspaper clipping' to him ' 
About hi. old friend. who 'd 'topped being boy •. 

Grace Slick 

My telephone rang at 3 a.m. today. The 
modulated baritone at the other end of the wire, 
the voice 8DlWering my sleepy croak, belonged 
to my father . 

" Are you awake?" he asked. 
Your father's voice at 3 a.m. brings visions of 

heart atlacks, auto wrecks and general family 
disaster. "Yes," I told him, "I'm awake. What's 
wrong?" 

"Are you sure you're awake?" 
"I'm awake, I'm awake. What's the matter?" 
"H .you're awake, who's this speaking?" 
"For the love of God, Dad, will you tell me 

what's wrong?" 
"LIsten carefully," he said. "ThIrty years ago 

Digressions 
don nichols 

at this very hour you woke me and your mother 
from a sound sleep. Now we 're returning the 
[avor. Happy birthday." 

This is the one semi-humorous incident in a 
uniformly grim rite of passage, for today I am 
three decades old, nearly half my Biblical three 
score and ten, and I am not taking it like a man, 
as I did when I was a boy. 

Part of the reason is there 's no way to prepare 
yourself for turning 30 - not that you don't 
try. A few months before the dreaded an
ni~ersary you begin caUing yourself 30 in 
private, reasoning that repetition reduces 
dissonance and public Ifcknowledgement won'l 
be so tra)llllBtlc. When that fails, you try 
shaming yourself: Millions of people would love 
to be 30, usually because they're 70 or 15 and 
want a different crack at life. But neither 
repetition nor shame helps, and one morning you 
rise, shaking your groggy head, and the 
awesome reality of being 30 years old confronts 
you with the fixed IUId uncompromising stare of 
a dead cat. • 

LIke my father's phone call, the truth Isn 't as 
bad as I Imagine. That face in the mirror Is an 
OK face , not Robert Redford's but not Peter 
Lorre 's either. I'm creased at the corners of the 
lips and eyes, flesh that was smoother a couple 
years ago, and my knees creak In the rain, but 
VQltures don't circle overhead when I leave work 
in the afternoon. My lady is five years younger 
than I - make that six, today; when we step out 
on the town, people may accuse me of cradle 
snatching, but no one has yet accused her of 
grave robbing. 

There are even some consolations to being 30. 
My tastes are more precise, and my baby fat Is 
gone. As Nora Ephron said, the advantage to 
being ugly and fat when you're young is that you 
get better looking when you age. 

But there is a contradictory tradition, uttered 
by Dorothy Parker, which says one ought not to 
be young or old - one ought to be young or dead. 
Unfortunately, there's not much to be done about 
aging, and there are certain consistencies In the 
way people talk to you, regardless of age. After 
all, a comment like "For Christ's sake, Nick, get 
It together; you're 30 years old," differs neither 
in form nor substance from "You should know 
better than that, Donnie; you're nine years old 

. now." 
Anyway, I don't know why I, who was born old, 

why I, who was an unusually somber child, why 
I, who erupted from my mother's womb weeks 

early, apparently In disgust over the lack of 
reading material, should be worried over 
another birthday, but I am. 

The reason, of course, is that 30 isn't just 
another birthday. You're supposed to have ac
complished something by age 30, to have chosen 
a wife and a career and be progressing toward 
satisfaction of both. Having traveled much of the 
earth and diddled a t a fist full of jobs is an 
inappropriate I1st of accomplishments for 
someone my age, and I am bothered greatly by 
this. My life offends my own sense of decorum. 

Even James A. Michener, more generous in 
these matters than most parents and employers, 
claims that a man has until 30 to make up his 
mind about his future, and after that he is a 
derelict. I, however, have made up my mind 
about nothing, neither profession nor spouse, not 
that I haven't tried. Everything I've tried just 
seems to turn sour eventually. For the past few 
years I've been grooming myself as an English 
professor, and now I guess I've given that up, 
too. 

To offset these self-demeanlng estimations and 
to overcol(le my self·inflicted notions of decorum 
I occasionally indulge in fantasies, one for each 
half of my mental set. The first scene in my 
mind's eye: 

I'm taking leisure with friends, cognac in 
hand, the cuffs of my oxford cloth shirt tucked 
under, revealing an authoritative flash of wrist. 
Our conversation turns toward the image of 
individualism in Emerson and its perversion in 
the works of Sinclair Lewis. As our opinions wax 
eloquent I extract a bottle of bleu cheese 
dressing from the pocket of my chino slacks, 
spread its contents over the leaves of a nearby 
geranium, and eat the entire plant with perfect 
opprobrium. 

The second scenario: , 
I pull up to the drive-in teller of of a large, well

reputed, multi-national bank in my Porsche, the 
supreme man of financial affairs, my mind, to all 
appearances, occupied with the subtelties of 
deep discount corporate bonds and South 
American cocoa contracts. The stately matron 
behind the bulletproof teller's window, her voice 
garbled and mechanical through her speaker· 
phone,.asks, "May I help you, sir?" A metal tray 
slldes toward my rolled-down window, a steel 
financial tongue that laps up my liver-colored 
depositor's pouch, properly zippered and locked. 
With the bank's copy of my key she unlocks the 
pouch with practiced efficiency. Inside she finds 
six French postcards, an underscored copy of 
Tropic of Cancer, and a bumper sticker that 
reads "I made Linda Lovelace gag." I throw my 
car Into ge~ and accelerate away . 

But these vignettes never happen In reality, 
nor are they likely to this year; my imagination 
Is more flamboyant than my behavior. By "this 

, year" I mean 8 September 1978 through 7 Sep
tember 1979, for I have come to measure yean 
by dating them from my birthday. That mJ 
personal calendar coincides roughly with the 
academic year is the metaphor for my 11ft: At 
age 30 I am still a student, and the indecorum rl 
that circumstance troubles me profoundly. 

Put thoughts of intellect and phrases ute "11ft 
of the mind" aside. Attending grad school. 
humanities, however seriously its partlcipanII 
regard it, is much like going to Junior hICb 
school. There are the same smart kids, the dumb 
kids, the teacher's pets, the outcasts. That wl*e 
crew Is still around, complete with fIniIbed 
homework In their briefcases. The difference Is ' 
that these kids sleep with each other, a soum rl 
never~nding speculation. At least I UIWIIe 
that's the difference. Students didn't sleep with 
each other when I was in junlor high, but IbII 
was a long time ago, and the difference may not 
be as marked as I believe these days. 

One casts the Yeatsian cold eye on life IIId 
discovers lltUe on the Immediate horizon, except 
the warming company of frlenda. I have two IIt& 
of friends, one collegiate and one corporate,llId 
it taketh not a ghost arising from the graft, 
Horatio, to realize that matters are, to DIJ 
opinion, askew with both. 

My friend the future professor slop tIIroaPlI 
years in school so he can compete with inaIdI'G 
of other would-be professors for low-payiDg JoII 
in obscure places instructing the unwilling . .., 
friend the engineer works 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
commutes three hours daily, and dutifally 
relinquishes half his salary to Income tax. I Ilk 
them both why they don't roll over and go bacHI 
sleep, but neither has an answer. 

T)le man who does have answers is DIJ 
grandfather, who perhaps has a seventh grille 
education, If that. I asked him once what it's lib 
being old, and he replied, "There ain't mud! 
percentage in it." He paused a long whllt,lIId 
when his pipe had flamed out, he turned to l1li 
and said, "It's awful, Son. It's just awfuL I 
couldn't wait to be 21, couldn't walt (er .. 
Nothing was going to stop me then, I liliiii 
nothing was going to stop me," 

He pondered silenUy for some moments, tbII 
completed his reflections aloud: "But there liD' 
no problem In life what can't be helped by • iI!f 
drink, a decent meal, and a good shit." HlviDllQ 
proclaimed, he rose from his reclining chalr IIId 
headed for the bathroom. 

Now, I could get a stiff drink In Iowa City, bit I 
can't tolerate the munchklns jamming tile bIrI, 
and finding a decent meal In this town II II 
impossible quest, like seeking the fOllllld III 
youth. There seems, by my grandfalblr'l 
philosophy, to be but one comfort to the tr.
of turning 30, an at my age you have totab,
options while you have the chance. 

Flank attacks on the trial of Joe Grant 
To the Editor: 

RE: The Grant Affair. 
I am afraid that I am somewhat confused by 

the Iowa City trial of Joseph Grant. Thinking 
that perhaps If I articulated my understanding of 
war memorials, which Is apparently In error, 
someone of Mr. Grant's opponents will be kind 
enough to clarify my confusion. ' Thus I am 
writing this letter. 

My confusion stems from an Incident which 
occured many years ago when I wu a sma1l 
child feasting on grade B war movies and plastic 
soldiera. One day when I happened Jo be playing 
on a war memorlhl (an old howitzer) at a local 
park, my father felt compelled to explain the 
significance of war memoriall to me. Although 
he II not an educated or articulate man, hiJ 
explanation seemed quite reasonable to me and I 
have accepted It u true since that time. 

He told me that war wu not plastic IOldiera on 
a lUIIIIy afternoon; be Aid there wu notblni fan 
about It, that It was really horrible, a lhinII not to 
be desired but avoided. He went on to .y that 
Americanl did not wage war to conquer other 
people or to Impose their own ldeu on othen. He 
Aid that we AmerlcanI were fortunate In our 
wealth and freedom, and that we fought only to 
defend OUl'Ielves and to inIure peace and lifety 
for our children. He aaJd that he had fOUlht 10 
that I would not have to fight. 

In my lither', family one brother wu at Pearl 
Harbor on December 7, another wu at the fall of 
Corregldor and IIII'vived the Infamous death 
march, a third drove a , tank with Patton In 

Europe. My father, as a merchan marine, sallee} 
the Arctic run to Murmansk and Archangel and 
also In the South Pacific. Three times his ship 
had been torpedoed from beneath him. My father 
and his brothera never tell war stories, and he 

Letters .. , 

revealed theIe facta to me only 011 that aunny 
afternoon In the park. HiI PIIrpCIIe WU that I 
Ibould not play war too seriously. "ThiI old 
gun," he said, "II not here to remind us how 
wonderful WII' II, but how borrlbIe It wu." I 
IU8II be meant to .. y It wU IIOII1e IOn of peace 
QIDboI. 

Thus, this is what I came to understaDd .. 
memorials to be, public marken to remlDd • 
that war Is really suffering and death, a bid 
memory to be avoided except In dire need. If. 
is true then how did Mr. Grant violate the j 
a.lrplane? Perhaps someone can expialn H to IIIf. 

Bob Atwood 
2425 Bartelt Rd., Apt 10 

Arrest artist 

of happy facel 
To the EdUor: 

Someone, or someonea, la or Itt at It ..... 
defacing public property with that iDIpiti 
lIIJlile.button motif and uborIItiCIIII ID • 
former MIas AmerIca to "be real." 

"RIght on," however, ought not be iDtIrp'eII 
at "write one." Traffic signal equipmIDt, refill 
contalnera, soft drink machineI, UI baIIdif 
and the like OUCbt not be defad 111 ..
opinIou. 

In fact, I'm IIIn web actiYiIJ II c.'l1IIIIIIl NtA 
I'm alao certain It's the duty of Ion CItJ'.1If 
enforcement forces to apprebend and _. 
vandala. 

Adam John Dydale 
121 N, Van Buren 

I j 

Sr 
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I Lampoon' sense of parody goes stale 

I Animal House' merely amusing 
By BILL CONROY 
EdIt« 

SIDCe the magazine began 
publication in 1970. the staffers 
of the . National Lampoon' 
bave spun themselves and their 
buIIIOI' 0(( into radio. books. 
Broadway and television. 

Movies 
, 

National Lampoon's AnImal 
House is their first full-scale 
foray into cinema. The expedi
tion doesn't exactly fall flat, 
but it never really takes off. 
either. 

Screenwriters Douglas Ken
ney, Harold Ramis aod Chris 
Miller place the action at 
mythica1 Faber Colle,e in the 
pre-Kennedy assassination age 
of innocence, 1982 . Tbe 
"Animal. House" is beadquar
ten for the Deltas, the most 
disreputable fraternity on 
campus. After a wry look at the 
stiff All-American fraternity on 
campus (their sorority "little 
sisters" have Dames like 
"Mandy Pepperidge" and per
sonalities to match), the 
camera follows two prospec
tive pledge.s into the 
ramshackle Delta bome, and 
the movie is off and running 
with food fights, beer blowouts, 
toga parties and ruthless 
guerrilla sabotage. It's a 

loosely stitched series of 
sketches fulaled to a ma.In 
plot about bow the connivin& 
dean of Faber S<:bemes to get 
the ne 'er-do-wells of Delta 
thrown off campus. 

Several of the gags play well, 
particularly those involving 
JobD 8elusbi u " Bluto," but 
there is very little in thla film 
tIIIt cuts right to the bone with 
the &bock of recognition of the 
Lampoon·s. best stuff. T1Ie 

people involved made their 
reputations with parody -
parody tIIIt closely imltates the 
absurdity of the original being 
mocked. With thls movie they 
go into the land of amorphous 
farce. It doesn't seem like the 
right neighborhood. 

Tim Matheson provides a 

perceptive portrait of a 
smooth, ciealH:lrt baItler wbo 
baa eaoucb cbarm to talk him
IIelf into or out of 811)'thi11a. 
JobD Landis, wbo did "The 
Kentudty Fried Movie." direc
ted. T1Ie bie action aequeaces, 
such u the cUmu:, wbere the 
Delta attack aod destroy tile 
Homecoming parade, mi&bt 
have been more bllariouI if 
they were edited more u,btly 
and if the extras did DOt IeeIll 

10 mucb Ute extras. No oae ex
pects a movie like this to be 
realistic, but the Individual 
sbots could at IeaIt be coavlDc
lng. 

"Natiooal Lampooa'. AIIimal 
House" starta today at the 
Astro Theater. 

'Wild "man of pop' dead at 31 
LONOON (UPI) - Keith I 

Moon, 31, flamboyant drummer 
for the Bri tIah rock group "The 
Wbo" wbose volatile manner 
and uninblblted lifestyle earned 
him the nlclmame the "wild 
JIIIII of pop," died ThW'lClay at 
bls IAndon apartment, police 
said. 

A police spokesman said 
Moon W88 found dead in bed at 
bla ..,artment in the excl\l8ive 
Mayfair district. He said 
Moon's fiancee found the body 
and summoned his personal 
pbyslclan. who pronounced 
Moon dead. 

Both police and officlala at 
MIddlesex Hospital, where the 
body W88 taken, said no in
formation on the cause rl death 
would be released pending the 
outcome of a coroner's report 
expected Thursday night. 

III' I,JrlIod "'-"*"'-
Motorcycle papa 

A e~lue of former Mlc:hlgan GoY. Auetln Blair wu edorned with 
helmet and prot"t eigne WedneldlY by motorcyclilll who 
gathered at the state capitol In lanslng lor I rally adllOC4tlng the 
rapeal of Mlchlgan'e motorcycllet helmet ~w. More than 500 
motorcyclee _e parked on surrounding elreets during the 
three-hOur event 

MEN'S LIVES 
A Documentary film 

about masculinity in America 

September 12, 8 pm 
Wesley House 

120 Dubuque St., Rm 206 
Everyone Welcome 

ALSO 

Fan eemeeter groupe In: 
Conaclousness Raising (Dave 338-2005) 
Human Sexuality (Glenn 338-3453) 
Interpersonal Communication & Awareness (Terry-

354-7301) are now being organized. Call the person 
listed for more Information and to sign up. 

_-...... Iowa City Center 
member, Pete Townshend, Roger Oallrey and 

Therapy won't work 
on stubborn whale 

CHERBOURG . France 
(UP) ) - The Queen Elizabeth 2 
luxury liner is due to dock to
day and port officials at Cber
bourg have a wbale of a 
proble.m. 

He Is a l ,loo-pound grampus 
whale that strayed Into Cber
bourg military port and has 
ignored the best efforts of the 
navy, marine officials and even 
a "whale psychologist" to coo 
him out. Now they may kill 

him. 
The 13-foot black whale baa 

paralyzed port activity since 
Tuesday, when be lost his seaae 
of direction and swam into the 
mIlltsry half of Cberbourg har
bor. 

The QE2, the world's Iarpst 
passenger ship, is due to arrive 
in Cherbourg today. However, 
officials said there wu "little 
likelihood" of the wbale inter
fering with traffic. 

Now accepting applications for 

Fall Semester 
Beginning through advanced levels 

For information & to register: 
Call: 337-7883 

Moon, who has been de
acr{bed 88 a "one-man lunatic 
frln/!e," had appeared Wednes
day night at a laviah party In 
London celebrating the bir
thday of late rock star Buddy 
Holly. 

Drummer Keith Moon of The Who was found 
dead In his London apartment Ttiurtday. The 
cause of death was not Immediately apparent. In 

this 1978 photo, Moon, lett. II pictured with Who for Men 

Moon was known for a 
driving. rolling playing style on 
which the group built its 
powerful, rhythmic melodies. 

John Entwhlatl'~ .. _________ ~=================~~~::::::~::::~~:::~~~~~~~~~ A -British rock producer once r 
A naUve rl Wembley, London, 

heroae to fame with 1be Who 
In the early 19601. The group, 
rtprded as one of the world's 
I'f rock bands, Is best known 
for Its album of the rock opera 
"Tommy." 

In its early years, the group 
emphasized destructive antics, 
including the breaking up of 
tbelr instruments on stage, but 
later concentrated on musical 
lnnovaUon. 

He delighted In a wild lifestyle 
that kept him constantly In the 
public eye - both in Britain and 
In California, where be lived for 
three years. 

He reportedly once drove a 
llmousine Into a swimming pool 
and frequently smashed furni
ture in botel rooms, dropping 
the pieces out the windows. 

said of Moon: "This country 
could save itself billions of 
dollars by Jlllt scrapping all its 
defenses and employing Keith 
Moon on a full-t1me baals. He's 
far more dangerous than 
anything science bas Invented." 

. The Who . have Just releaaecl 
their first album in three years, 
called "Who Are You?" and it fa 
already cllmblng International 
pop charts. 

Better than neon - making 
the sky into . a giant ' marquee 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A 
photogrspher said he wanted to 
do a Uttle special moonUghtlng. 

So Mike Harden, Des Moines. 
went out and bought five search 
Ilghts last year. 

"And I have been glowing 
ever lince," Harden said. "And 
I am trying to spread the light 
around." 

After his purclwe, be said, be 
found you Jlllt don't aee too 
many lights scanning the night 
IkIes anymore. 

"And it'a not for the lact of 
Ikies In central Iowa," Harden 
aid, "and not because the skies 

have become any less dark or 
there'. a lack of places to put 
them." 

He admitted people II JIIIt IIOI't 
of forgot" about them In the 
hustle-buatle of modern 11fe and 
he said once people 100t track of 
them it bas become very dif
ficult to get them back and 
being used again. 

"They were there in the put. 
You always saw tbesearchlight 
acannIng the sties at premieres 
or at the opening of stores. 
'lbere wu a lot of market fOl' 
the lights. People'. imagination 
was sparked aDd lit up," 

Harden aald. "But people sort of 
l08t track of them in recent 
years. They forgot about It and 
they didn't get 88 much of a 
market play." 

He said he bought his five 
Uchts because be wu curious 
about the lights and finds every 
time be brings them out be 
gradually bullds up Interest and 
enthusiasm for the displays. 

The ligbts themselves are 
potrered bY electricity and can 
get up to 16,500 watta in power. 
They rotate In a 36O-degree 
circle and are let up with 
carbon rods. 

Voll 
Saturday .Dance Fonam 

Heather Tuck, director 
Fall Schedule September 16 -December 9 

9:00 

9:30 
10:00 

11:00 

11:30 
12:00 

1:00 

2:00 

Dance· Drama 5 & 6 yrs. 
ChUdren's Tap 18-10 yrs. Ih hour 
ChUdren's 'pN·Ballet 6 & 7 yrs. 
Adult Jazz I 
ChUdren'sTap U 8-10yrs.1h hour 
Dance-Drama 7·9yrs. 
Adult Jazz II 
Adult Tap 1 
Adult Ballet Illh hours 
Adult Dance Exercise 11 
Tel Chi 
Adult Modem 1 
Children', Creative 14 & 5 yrs. 3/4 hr. 
Children's BaDet 18-12 yrs. 
Adult Ballet II tlh hours 
Children's Creative 115 & 6yrs. 
Adult Dance improII. 
Children's Creative 16 & 7 yrs. 
ChIldren'l Ballet II 8-12 yrs. 
Ballet PoInte 
Adult Modem II 
Children's Creative 117·9 yrs. 
Adult Dance ExarcIse I 
Aduk 8alIIIt 1 

36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
27.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

~ classes 1 hour except ~ noted ............ , ..... ,.. 1 .............. I-
S ..... Main Lobby, Halsey Gym, Jeffmon St. (across from Iowa Memorial Union on U of I 
campus.) 

''l've got Pabst Blue Ribbon on my mind." 
. , 

PIIBST BREWING COMI'MY. 
MtIwouUo . ....... ",hls. _tit. L .. ~ PiI>" 
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Senate debates ERA support 
By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

TIle Ul Student Senate voted 
Thursday night to send a letter 
eadorsing the provisions of the 
propelled Equal Rights Amend
ment (ERA) to the 1I0vernor of 
Nevada. 

The senate will also buy an ad 
In TIle Daily Iowan, which will 
allow UI students to express 
whether they supports efforts 
to get the ERA ratified In 
Nevada. 

Senators were divided on 
whether the senate should act 
upon a letter received by senate 
vice president John Frew, UlI
ing the senate to write to 
Nevada's governor in support 
of the ERA ratification efforts. 
The letter, from a group at the 
University of Oregon, also 
suggested that the Ul student 
government place an ad in the 
student newspaper, sayill8 that 
the stUdent signing the ad sup
ports the ERA, which could be 
clipped and sent to the Speaker 
of the House of the Nevada 
Legislature. 

Upon a suggestion by Sen. 
Jeff Romine, the senate voted 
to alter the proposed ad so that 

students might also be able to 
express the belief that the ERA 
should not be ratified in 
Nevada. 

Some senators questioned 
whether the seuate should ad
dress the ERA Issue or 
suggested that the senate 
should not address the Issue un
III it had studied infonnation 
concerning the ERA or more 
information about the group 
that sent the letter. 

Sen. Jim Lomen said he was 
not sure he supported the ERA. 
He said civil rights legislation 
had been passed in the 1960's 
and that ERA ratification 
would be "putting legislation on 
legislation" which would not 
necessarily change the status 
of women. 

Other senators questioned 
whether actions by students In 
Iowa could have an effect upon 
legislators in Nevada. Sen. 
Duane Hesse said, "I don't 
know if even if 20,000 students 
did it, that it would change one 
vote of one assemblyman or 
whatever in the Nevada state 
legislature. " 

Sen. Don Doumakes, who 
said be felt senate should "lead 
student opinion and to do so 

loud," called the ERA "the 
single largest hwnan rigbts 
issue to come across in years." 
He said be was surprised that 
some members felt the opinion 
of the group might be 
"worthless," noting that ERA 
affects everyone everywhere, 
"and that It is long overdue." 

He said he did not feel tha t 
the senate had a responsibility 
to anti-ERA forces in spending 
money to influence publJc op
Dion,and urge«\. that the senate 
show support f& the ERA, "to 

show that the Student Senate, 
as is a major portion of the 
U.S., is for the ERA," he said. 

There are two off-campus 
vacancies and two residence 
hall vacancies on the senate 
this fall . Petitions for the two 
oft-campus seats are now 
available at the senate office. 
The two residence hall vacan
cies will be filled by Associated 
Residence Halls. 

In other action, the senate 
postponed action on a bill, sull
mitted by Doumakes, that 

would update the guidelines and 
procedures for senate funding 
of student groups and commis-

Si=~. Paul McAndrew DOted a P-Inball 
that the senate bouslng com-. 
mittee Is currently studying the M h- , 
Ul's parietal rule and Its effect ae lne 
upon the number of s~udents in- • 
volved in temporary bouslng at 
the UI. Summer research 
reports, including the results of 
a study of the parietal rules, 
will be discussed at next week's 
meeting. 

4 first Prizes: Full-size BallyePlnball Machines, 
200 Second Prizes: Regulation leather loccer balls, 

Fishing rights meeting breaks up 
Guess how many Swingline Tot Staples 
are in ttie jar! 

Win a fabulous. commercial-size 
BALL Y8 Galaxy RangBr'· Pinball Machine 
- an action-packed game that four can 
play! It's all solid-state. with an electronic 
LED scoreboard right out of the future
and a dozen tunes n' tones to add to the 
excitement! 

All you have to do is figure out how 
many Tot staples are in the jar - it's 3W' 
high and 4W' In diameter. 

KJ..AMATH, CaW. (UPI) -
GUDSbota echoed across the 
water u Interior Secretary 
Cecil Andrua stood on the banks 
of the Klamath River, deep In 
the northwestern CalIfornia 
redwood country Thuraday. 

TIley came momenta after a 
teIIIe meetin& broke up between 
Andrus and lDdlaN ancered 
over federal regulations against 
tbelr ftsbl.ng rights. 

But the two shots were a 
''media show," said the tall, 
balding aecr_etary. "Tbese 
people aren't out to kill 
anybody. That doesn't concern 
me." 

TIle gunfire wu heard In the 
dlstance moments after Indian 
leaders had charged that tribal 
members were being arrested 
even as they conducted peace 
talks with Andrua over federal 
regulations preventing them 
from gill netting spawning 
salmon In the broad river. 

"There were a lot of plusses 
In this meeting," Andrus told a 
group of white river resort 
operators at the Eureka airport 
moments before he fiew back to 
San Franclaco. "It W88 a first 
step forward toward a 
solution." 

Andrus had met with the 

Yurok and Hoopa IndIans for' 
about lour boIIrs before the 
meeting broke up and everyone 
dasbed to the dver to in
vestigate Indian allegaUons 
that arrests were UDder way. 

TIle secretary came to the 
small coutal community at the 
mouth of the Klamath RIver In 
an effort to settle a fiabing 
rights dispute wbleb bas led to 
anned conlrontaUolIS during 
the past two weeks between 
federal agents and Indians. 

The government Is trying to 
stop the Indians from violating 
a ban on flablng at the mouth of 
the Klamath. 
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If you don'l flip , you can still gBt your 
kicks. Bacause we're giving away hand
sewn leather SOCCI!f balls too! 

But you'll have no trouble figuring out 
ways to use a Tot 508 stapler. Stallles, 
tacks, mends and goes wherever you go
it's no bigger Ihan a pack of gum. And only 
$1.49·. with 1,000 Tot staples included. 
Check out the Cube Desk and Hand 
staplers too . . . just $2.98' . 

Enter today! Who'lI win is anybody'! 
guessl 
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Students help students at Legal Services 
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OFfiCIAL RULli: NO PURCHAH "(OU"," 1M 
PMI 1II101m.1101'I on olhel.1 tf11f'l bll"k or ~ 
W' lle )'ouf guess oulS'de tt\e en~tIOoe or pos!eM . 
lOwer tell eOf"I ' Entries "Iu.t bt IKefl't(l" Dc II 
1978 'RIZES "W"RDlD TO INT"'II W'THACMl 
COUNT OR NURESTTO ACTUAL COUNT _till 
OF Til , A DlU,WING DUUM, .. , W ..... 'lflii 
Gec,sion oy an tndepef1[Jenl jUdging OfVIfUll!1OfI AI 
Pi'll" Will be .w.rdtd .nd .... nnerl noI"..o bt fIIIi!I 
Enl@f II ott." .5 you -,wi'" heh tnify I91ijIl bI .... 
sep,u8lely Limit one P''I1I 'OI hOusehOld WIMttI ... 
be req ... llrild \0 'lIICule .,f.Cilv,t 01 reltu.llIId eI9b-Ir 
COntesIISOperlIO IHlden'loIUS e"CfOl~. 
SWlnglmt Its Plrent .nc!.H,IIIIt(t Cot'llPlrlIH iMrI, 
11'10 1M ludgltlg 1gefICltt'!'K1lht1t l.nt ,loft V"tltIO 
MO ,n<l WI.ndwnellvlf p,onll:!rleG 'tflllCltdOf.,. 
FOIl "JNNfit JUST, SfMO JTMlfl'fD, .Nl/· 
AOOAESS!D EHYflOH TO: 'WINOL'NE."" 
PO lOX 2472. WflTltntV. NEW yGAlt. 11'" By KELL Y ROBERTS 

Staff Writer 

Ul students who cannot af
ford legal belp for simple mis
demeanor charges, lan
dlord-tenant disputes, divorce 
or a simple change of name, 
can tum to Student Legal Ser
vices. 

"We can handle cases for stu
dents who are currently 
enrolled, provided they meet 
our income guidelines and their 
case qualifies for our ser
vices," said Nancy 
Baumgartner, one of the ser
vice's clHlirectors. 

Students interested in the 
service must have an income 
that does not exceed income 
ceilings determined by the size 
of the family. The legal aid is 
provided without charge , 

although the client is required This is to avoid problems later 
to pay any court costs, which, if someone claims be or she 
Baumgartner said, are usually thought an attorney was handl-
minimal. Ing the case. 

The service is staffed by "Some students end up say-
second- and third-year law stu- ing, 'If I had only had a real 
dents who earn credit for their lawyer, ' I consider that to be 
work. The students are super- like a slap in the face," 
vised by law school faculty Baumgartner said. " I don't like 
members and by a private at- people thinking we're not as 
torney who works for the ser- good as other lawyers because 
vice half-time. we ' re students . We don ' t 

Student Senate funds the ser- always win , but that's just the 
vice as one of its commissions. nature of the legal profession. " 
The senate also places the ser- The service enjoys a good 
vice on its optional student fee reputation among Iowa City 
card, whicb is distributed at lawyers and judges, she said. 
registration. The service is covered by 

Students who come to the ser- malpractice insurance ; 
vice for legal aid are asked to Buamartner said it has never 
read and sign a statement been sued. 
showing that they realize that The service began in 1972 to 
the staff is composed of law ' provide guidance for those 
students, Baumgartner said. wishing to avoid the draft; it 

expanded to include other cases 
after the draft was abolished. 
During the 1978 spring 
semester, the service handled 
160 cases ; currently, it has 102 
clients. 

Because each intern handles 
an average of 20 or more cases, 
many find it difficult to mix the 
service with school. But , 
Baumgartner said, the ex
perience is worth the additional 
work. 

"This is the only valuable 
thing I've done since I've been 
In law school," she said. "Since 
I've been doing this, I've lear
ned so much more thaI) I ever 
learned just in classes. When 
you pra~tice something, it sinks 
in so much better. 

Tennis courts need resurfacing 
Super 
September 
Sale! 

By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

Deciding the construction 
time and cost of the UI tennis 
courts resurfacing project is 
the Recreation Advisory Com
mittee's priority at its Septem
ber meeting, Harry Ostrander, 
director of recreational ser
vices, said Thursday. 

If the resurfacing is not com
pleted by next .lune's Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women (AIAW) national 
tennis championships, 
scheduled at the Ul, the AIAW 
tournament probably will not 
be beld here, said Edward Jen
nings, Ul vice president for 
finance. 

"The resurfacing needs to be 
done, but tbere's no money for 
It right now," Jennings said. 
"We can't let that (tbe AIAW 
tournament) be the driving peg 
for making a decision." 

Because the UI began charg
ing court usage fees to help pay 
for the resurfacing, Ostrander 
said, the UI has an "obl!gation 

• baskets 

j 
\I 

'i 
• Ap ! 

to the people to complete the 
project." 

Jennings said the decision on 
the project is "a rqatter of 
economics" and the UI ad
ministration needs to deter
mine how much of the resurfac
ing costs the fees will cover. 

Ostrander said the UI has 
made a cost feasibillty study of 
the project and hired an Iowa 
City consultant, Shive-Hattery 
and Associates, to derive a cost 
estimate. 

The cOnsultant's estimate for 
a 41f,-inch asp~a1t surface, in
cluding the cost of removing 
the old two-inch surface, Is 
$153,000. The new courts are ex
pected to last 15 years, Ostran
der said. 

Two alternatives were a 
$124,000 project with a siJ:
year lifespan and a .,000 
project with a nine-year 
llfespan. 

Ostrander said he preferred 
the $153,000 project because it 
would last longer and would not 
be just an overlay on the ex
istlnc surface. 

The existing surface of the 
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Kinnick Stadium and Old Ar
mory courts is bri ttl e and is 
beginning to crack, he said . 

Ostrander said the amount of 
fees collected the past year was 
excellent, but said he doubted 
they would cover the cost of the 
project. 

Robert Bowlsby, coordinator 
of the Recreation Building and 
Tennis Center, said the fees 
amounted to a gross profit of 
$26,000 so far this year. 

The project will take a month 
to complete, but Ostrander said 
it would have to be done next 
April or May when the weather 
is warm and the courts are not 
being used for classes. 

The fees, which have been 
charged since summer 1977, 
are n an hour for the public, 
$1.50 for faculty and staff and 
50 cents for ·students. 

One-T-" Recording 

RQ-331 

Specials All Month Long 
'8" Plexiglass $1.99 sq. ft. 
I I" Plexiglass $3.20 sq. ft. 

Custom Un·Framing 
15% OFF 

Standard Un· Frames 
20% OFF 

llx14 .......................... $8.00 
8xl0 ................ ............ $4.80 
5x7 ............. .. .............. $2.80 
3'1>0 ........................... $1.60 
10% OFF Acrylic Embed· 
ments 

~''\ 

pLEXi.fo'MS 
the plexiglas 

people 
Between Clinlon and the fiver 

on EaSI Benlon 351 ·8399 

AC/.-, _ c ___ o-T_ -.... onoI ColI ..... 

- ~ 'Earphone monitoring .0..._ ,..."dlng '2W PM dynomlc lpoaker 
• Cue and revIeW contrcla , LEO rlCOfdl .. l1ory Indlcldor 
• BulH·ln __ microphone • Mechanlcoi pau~I.jecI control 

• Edll luncllon .... you ,_d • Optio",,1 roth_goablt balltfY 
"",l4Hal ""'III In play mode pock RP·8317 a .. lltbll 

• Auto-Stop mechanlam • With AC adaptor/charger RP·63 
• Eaty·Matlc circuitry • Operat" on' 4 "AA" liz. 
• AntI·Rottlng mtehanllm batt"," (nol Included) 

'5'" 
. Woodburn Sound 

400 Highland Court 

"It's given me a chance to 
learn how to deal with clients. 
Otherwise, in law school, we 
deal with hypothetical cases," 
she said. "If a stUdent doesn't 
do any clinic work, it's like a 
doctor who graduates from 
medical school without ever 
seeing a patient." 

could be loaded InlO 
1 800 10 1.000 Tol Slapiers. -.;.:--------
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Jewish Free 
University 
• All classes begin next 
week and are held at Hillel 

Hebrew 
Beginning 
Thurs., 6:00 pm 

Intermediate 
Thurs., 7:30 pm 

Advanced 
Tuesday, 7:00 pm 

'Call 351-5194 for more Info 

Talmud Study Group 
Tuesday, 8:00 pm. 

European Jewry's 
Re.sponse To The 
Holocaust 
Sunday, 1 :30 pm 

Readings in Mishna 
Monday, 8:00 pm 

Exploring Concepts In the 
Judeo-Christian Heritage 
Begins Sept.18th 7:00 r;>m 
in the Lucas Dodge Room 
IMU 
(Hillel Corner of Market and 
Dubuque) 

WOMEN'S STUDIES FA'LL 1978 
Afro·Amerlcan Siudies 
45 : 128 The Black Woman in America 
American Studies 
45 (002 sec. 4 Women and Work 
4.5:00 sec. 5 The Woman's Movementin the U.S. 
45 :002 see. 6 Women of the Early Midwest 
Core Lileralure . 
11 : 15 Literary Presentation of Women 

(prerequisi te 1l: I ) • 
East A.lo Lallluaies aad Literature 
39 :193 Asia : Half the World; Women in China 

Japan," India (same as 108:147 , 113 :193) 
Englisb 
8:.157 

8:169 
History 
11 :029 

11:029 

Biography and Autobiography : Women's 
Lives-Autobiographies and Biographies 
of Bitish Women 
Changing Concepts of Women in Literature 

sec. 10 Problems in Human HiStory : European 
Children Between Family" School 1400-1900 
sec. 11 Problem in Human History: European 
Children Between Family and School 1400-1900 

Physical Edacatloa . 
10:031 Self·Defense 
P.ycbolOl)' 
31 : 116 
SociDJocy 

Psychology of Sex Differences 

3 

3 
3 
3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

34 : 108 Sociology of Sex Roles.lntro to Women's Studies S 
SpaDi.b aDd POluluese 
3&:140 Introduction to Basque Language 

and Culture (same as 108: 114) 
Rbetoric 

3 

10 :55 · 12 :10 TTH 427 EPB 

8:30 MWF 2057 Lib. 
7·9 pm T 312 EPB 
7·9 pm W 211 EPB 

10 :55·12 :10 TTH 208EPB 

2:30·5 T 161 PB 

11:30 MWF 'Ji)7 EPB 

9:30 MWF 105 EPB 

9:30 MWF 6GilH 

10 :30 MWF IOSEPB 

arr. arr. KG 

9:30·10:45 TTH 100MH 

1:~ MWF I07EPB 

10 :30 MWF PB 

10:03 sec. 32 4 10 :30 MTWTH 8EPB 
Speech a. Dnmatlc Art 
36B :I42 Film and Ideology: Images of S 10:30 MWF 1021 OA 

Women in Film. Plus Screenings 4:30 - 6:30 pmW 
Sarah H. Madden, chairperson, Women's Studies Program, 305 EPB, 3&3-4946 

Counes olloteretl In life Salurday a. Enollll Cia .. Progr.m 
8: 161 Women in Literature 3 7pm T 8SH 
16:89 Historical Background of Contemporary 3 7pm TIl 224SH 

laues (Women and RevoluUon) 
42 :281 see. 2 Social Work Practice: Selected 3 7pm TIl 3l0SH 

Aspects (Women and Therapy) 

OreDe C. Fitch, director, Satorclay ... Enolo, Clall P .... r.m, W418 Ell' H.II, 36UZ8t 

A. ParkS,lnstr. 

D. Ott, T.A. 
R. Drlsh. T.A. 
J. Lensink, T."' . 

L. Albright, T."'. 

N. Neafie, Instr. 

F Boos , Asc. Prof. 

M. McDowell, Prof. 

E McCartney, T."'. 

E. McCartney, T.A. 

staff 

H. Shaklee, Asl.l'nll. 

L. Weiss, All. Prof. 

R. Frank, Asc. Prof! 

M. McDowell, Prof. 

C. Johnson, T."'. 

K. Orloff 
E. McCartney 

M. Farley 

,1 



Mower Wars II 
The vanquished lawnmower warriors were put to 

society's use Thursday, although two of the proud 
machines were caughl shooting blad .. al each other. contract, with ahoollng ICheduled to ~In once they 
The lawn mowers have been signed 10 a three-111m are completely tamed. 

Syrians open artillery barrage 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

Syrian peacekeeping troops 
early Friday bombarded CbrIa
!Ian poaItiO/l8 near Beirut with 
tile heaviest rocket and ar
tillery barrage In a month, 
raising the riak of anned 
coofrontation with Iarael during 
tile Camp David summit. 

to prevail until the meeting 
ends," Chamoun said In Beirut, 

ChrIstIan militiamen near the 
southeast frontier early Thurs
day rained heavy shellflre on 
the PalistInIaJHIominated town 
of Nabatiyeh and resumed 
bombardment around nightfall. 
Residents said three perso/l8 
were wounded. 

The fresh violence. came only 
12 hours before U.N. toops In the 
southeast were to esta bll.sh 

their first outpost In militiaheld 
territory since an israeli 
invasion 11 weeks ago. 

The move, wblchUN. sources 
said would take place Friday 
morning, also was seen as a test 
for Israel, whIcb agreed to the 
plan only after lengthy negotla
UOIIII with U,N. envoYI, 

U.N. and militia force. 
moved In reinforcements 
Thursday In an apparent at-

tempt to head off violence when 
the peacKeeplng troops enter 
the mlllUa-held frontier 
atronghold of KhIam, residents 
said. 

lJrael jeta put OIl a show of 
force In south Lebanon ThUll
day for the second Itralght day, 
cricking sonic booms over the 
region. Wltneues said five 
IsraeU gunboats were seen off 

the louthwest coast near 
Zahranl, the soutbernmost 
Syrian troop position In 
Lebanoll. 

Wltneues said Palestinian 
guerrillu opened fire with 
macblne guns and mortars 011 
two llraell gunboats off the port 
city of Damour, near Beirut, 
but the rouncb feU Ibort. 

lanIeli jets earlier buzzed 
Beirut with shattering sonic 
booms and deployed gunboats 
rtf the Lebanese coast. In the 
IIOIItb, Israeli-anned CbrI8tian 
mIlltIa battered a Palestinian
controlled area with heavy 
lItIIlery. 

Syrian and militia sma11 arms 
fire erupted late ThUl'lday night 
iDto heavy weapons duels and 
nIidents and rightist officlala 
aid by early Friday the firing 
... the heaviest since early 
Aupst, 

Syria urges Arab 
pact with U.S.S.R. 

Lutheran 
Campus Ministry 
Sunday Services 

CbristIaD National Uberal 
Party leader Dory Chamoun, 
beading the second largest 
mWtIa faCtion, charged the 
Syriau were aCting 88 "a tool 
01 Washington's Implemetation 
01 (former Secretary of state 
Henry) Kissinger's plot In 
Lebanon" to subdue first the 
Christians and then the 
Pl)estlnilna. 

"There is no better proof of 
tile Syrian-American collabora
ian than the relative calm 
IrtIficlally Impoeed bY the 
a,rtau (In Beirut) I.ut week, 
preceding Camp David, meant 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
HardlIne Syria, fearful that the 
Camp David summit could lead 
to a U.S.-Israel defense treaty, 
baa urged Arab states to sign 
aImiIar pacta with the Soviet 
Union, press reports said 
Thuraday. 

A U.S,-Israel mutual defeMe 
Pact baa been mentioned In the 
context of the Camp David 
summit as a poIIible move to 
aJJay Iarael's coocems about Its 
IeCllrity In Middle East peace 
negotiatlOllll. 

But the Soviet Union says this 
merely means the United States 
wants to strengthen its mllitary 
position In the area. 

'. Arabs must mobilize 
themselves and conclude, 

Thieve's Market 
IMU Riverbank I' 

Sunday, September 10 
10 am to 5 pm 
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i cambus ~ 
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! NEEDS YOU : 
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! Hiring Drivers, for Fall ! 
* • i Must Qualify for Work-Study : 

i Apply Today! i 
~ Starting Wage: $3.60 an hour I 

Cambus Trailer OffIce, 
Stadium parking lot 
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military defense agreements 
with the Soviet Union" If the 
United states signs such an ac
cord with Israel, Syrian 
Foreign MJnIster Abelel HalIm 
Khaddam was quoted 88 saying 
In Arab press reports from 
Algiers. 

Israeli Prime Minister 
Menacbem Begin baa Aid he 
favors a U.S.-Iaraeli mutual 
defense pact, but Is oppoeed to 
stationing U.S. troops In Iarael 
or Israeli-beld territory. 

Khaddam made his remarb 
upon arrival In Algiers from 
TripoU, Ubya . The Syrian 
foreign minister has been 
meeting with his allies In the 
hardlIne Arab "Steadfutneaa 
.nd Confrontation Front:' 

9:30 contemporary 
11 :00 folk 

speaker 
Dr. Gordon Lathrop 

of Wartburg Seminary 

Free meal and open house 
6:00 pm in the Upper Room , 

See the Ambassadors 
7:00 p.m. Sunday at Gloria Dei 

PHOTO 
CONSIGNMENT 

SALE 
SEPTEMBER 9th, SATURDAY, ALL DAY 

HOW IT WORKS: 
1) BRING IN YOUR ITEMS TO BE SOLD STARTING WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 6th. ITEMS WILL BE PRICED AND PUT OUT FOR 
SALE ON SATURDAY, 
2) A 10% CONSIGNMENT FEE WILL BE CHARGED, AND WILL BE 
DEDUCTED FROM THE AMOUNT RECEIVED WHEN PAYMENT IS 
MADE' TO THE PERSON SELLING THE ITEM(S). 
3) ALL ITEMS NOT SOLD MUST BE PICKED UP BY WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 13th. ITEMS NOT CLAIMED BY THE DEADLINE WILL 
BE DISPOSED OF. 
4) ALTHOUGH WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO GUARD MERCHAN
DISE, WE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR LOSS OR DAMAGE 
TO ANY MERCHANDISE CONSIGNED WITH US. IN LEAVING THE 
ITEMS FOR SALE, THE CONSIGNER AGREES TO THESE TERMS. 
*.*** 
THIS SALE OFFERS A CHANCE TO PICK UP A NEEDED ITEM AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE OR TO CLEAR OUT THOSE ODDS AND 
ENDS ACCUMULATED OVER THE YEARS. ANYTHING RELATED 
TO PHOTOGRAPHY MAY BE CONSIGNED, CURRENT OR ANTI
QUE, CONSUMMABLES OR COLLECTABLES. 
IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT: 
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SANFORD'S 
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• Clear, Read-Thru Colors 
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• Great .or accentuating 

Important textbook 
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at 

EACH 

Iowa BoOk and Supply 
I-I Mon, 1-& Tu •• through Sat 

.Need Cash. For 
The Weekend? 

Do your weekend banking 
at your convenience. 

Your Instant Access Card 
is your key to cash with
drawals from your ac
counts .... 

24 hours a day 
7 daYI a week. 

An Inltant Acee.1 
Card II all you need. 

Stop Ity any of our oftleel or call our 
CUltomer Service Department to order your card. , 

24 .... , .... Ltc.tt4: 

MAIN IAIII 
104 ............ 
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4231"'A~ 
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Iowa City, Iowa 
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N. Orleans school 
talks resume 

. NEw ORlEANS (UPI) -
School Superintendent Gene 
Gellert, faced with IJ"OWInI 
public pressure, relented 
Thursday and qreed to reopen 
negotiation. wltb striking 
teacben fO( the first time In 10 
days. 

Geisert had refused to 
bargain since Aug. 30, when 
teaeben rejected the board's 
"flMI" offer of a 4 percent pay 
ralIe and waited off their jobe. 
Tbe teacbers want an 8 percent 
raiIe. 

In • IUl'pNe move late 
Wednelday, the school board 
sIaabed its offer from 4 percent 
to 1.8 percent. That decision 
apparently gave the board the 
chance to bact up to the 
barp1nIng table. 

"All Mr. Gellert Is saying ts 
we've got room to move now, If a 

h.m. Friday. 
Gellert said earlier In the 

week teachers' who returned to 
work by Friday would 1018 pay 
for the days misaed and would 
be subject to disciplinary 
action, but would not be fired. 

He did .y, however, be 
planned two more an
nounc:ementa 00 ICbooI board 
polley If the strike contlnued 
put Friday. Bls statement ap
parently was a hlnt that there 
could be dhllJllssals, 

"When I beard all that, my 
adreDalin didn't even start 
flowing, " said Tyra Young, a 
strIk1ng teadler at McDonogh 
15 elementary school In the 
French Quarter. "It was 10 
ridiculous I couldn't even get 
upeet." 

school board spoke. woman But not everyone abared her 
said. "There's been no new feellnp. The School Board's 
breakthrough." move cauaed a public outcry. 

A federal mediator annoWIC- The city's only dally mornln& 
ed the school board and newspaper, The Tlmes
representatives of the United Picayune, carried a rare front
Teachers of New Orleans page editorial entitled "Settle 
agreed to resume bargaJnlng at the Strike." 

Legionnaires' disease spreads 

Sitting it out IIyU_Pr_'-

illinois State Board of EJections Chairman John Countryman 
listens to testimony about the validity of signatures on petitions 
for the Thompson Proposit ion. The board had until midnight 
Thursday to decide If the question dealing with limiting state and 
locel spending and taxes would be on the November ballot. 

Leonard 
guilty of 
fire deaths 

WHITE pLAINS, N.Y. (UPI) 
_ A weatcbeJler County Court 
jury ThUf8Clay found Peter 
Leonard guilty of killing 24 
young people by setting the 1974 
Gulliver'. df,ecotheque fire 00 
the New York-Connecticut 
border. 

The jury of 10 men and two 
women aDoounced their deci
sion after nine hours of 
deliberations over two days. 

Leonard, a .... year-old Green
wich, Conn., high school 
dropout, was coovtcted of 24 
counts of murder, ooe count 
each of arson and burglary, 81141 
two counts of petit larceny. 

As the jury foreman Dennis 
GWespie announced the panel's 
decision, LeOnard's head sunk 
Into his baDds and he began 
weeping - the first emotion he 
had lIhowedduring the two-week 
trial. 

Leonard's Legal Aid at
torney, StePhen Pittari, 8& 
nounced be would me an ap
peal. Judge Theodore 
Dachenhausen set Sept. 28 for 
sentencing. 

More cases confirmed 
Leonard still faces charges of 

arson for setting his jall~ell 
mattress on fire shortly after 
hi. 1914 arrest. He also 
attempted suicide twice and 
Westchester County Correc
tions Commissioner Albert 
Gray said officials plan to keep 
a "special watch" 00 Leonard 
until the sentencing. 

By United Pre" International 

Health officials Thursday 
lOught the source of Legion
naires' disease outbreaks In 
New York City's garment 
dIatrIct, Washington, D.C. and 
Rocheater, N.Y., and a hospital 
In Memphis, Tenn., conflnned 
five new cases. 

Only three of the confirmed 
cases at Baptist Hospital In 
Memphis were local realdents. 
One wu from west Tennessee 
and another from North 
MIs slsslppl. 

In New York, officials 8& 
nounced late Thursday they bad 
confirmed five cases of Legion
naires' disease - two of them 
fatal, and all from the garment 
dIatrIct. Health officials listed 
five other cases as suspicious. 
Another 34 persons who 
reported symptoms of the 
dIaease were scheduled for 
blood testa and yet another m, 
they said, were told to report to 
doctors for screening. 

Mayor Edward Koch asked 
business and stores in the 
garment dIatrIct to -shut down 
their air conditioning systems 
Friday. In most of the few 
Instances In which the Legion
naires' bacterium has been 
found In the environment, it has 
been In air conditioning towers. 

Maurice Elliott, vice presi
dent for Baptist Hospital !n 
Memphis, said three of the 
confirmed cues there are In 
satisfactory condition and two 
In serious condition. He said the 
boIpltal is conductlng testa on 
four other suspected cases. 

"We don't bave anything at 
this point to indicate what the 
source might be," he said. "But 
this Is a treatable dIaease DOW." 

OffIcials in New York said of 
the first five confirmed cues 

there, three were brothers, one 
of whom died, . 

The pouible new cues came 
to the attention of New York 
authorities through a special 
hot llne telephone number. 
More than 300 people used the 
bot line, with M reporting one or 
more symptoms of the disease 
and saying they worked within 
three blocks of west Mth Street 
in Manhattan's garment 
dIatrIct or frequently visited 
there. 

One conflnned case and 
another suspected case were 
identified In Washlngton. 

In Rochester, N.Y., health 
officials said 'the death last 
month of a 50-year-old man was 
a confirmed case of Legion
naires' disease. The illne.ts was 
beUeved related to the death of 
another man who died there In 
June of heart congestion. 

Scientists at the National 
Center for Disease Control In 
Atlanta were taldng a calm 
view of the new cues. 

"We're going to be seeing 
more and more cases of 
Legionnaires' dIaease'" said 
CDC spokesman Don Berreth, 
"because of the growlng ability 
to Identify the organlsm. " 

Berreth said In the past 
several months the CDC has 
conducted four courses for 
laboratory technicians across 
the country where they were 
taught how to identify the 
Legionnaires' disease 
bacterium. For many months, 
only CDC lab personnel had the 
knowledge and equipment to 
isolate the organism and all 
supected case specimens had 
to be sent to Atlanta. 

Berreth said the increMln I 
ability of the medical communi
ty throughout the nation to 
identify the dIaeue "will speed 

up our ability to learn more 
about this thing. If 

"We now know a good deal 
about Legionnaires' disease," 
he said, "but we still m~ find 
out bow the bacterium moves 
about In the envirorunent and 
how it can be stopped from 
spreading to people. " 

Since an epidemic of the 
Illness In Philadelphia in 
July-August, 1978 that struck 221 
people and killed M, there have 
been "cluster" outbreaks of 
Legionnaires' disease In seven 
cities, including Burlington, 
Vt. ; Columbus , Ohio; 

KIngsport, Tenn.; Nottlngham, 
England; lAII Angeles, Calif. ; 
Wllmlngton, Ind.; and Atlanta. 
In th,oIIe cities, 115 people 
contracted the illness and 33 
died. 

In addition, since the 
Philadelphia epidemic, the CDC 
said there have been M5 
isolated cases scattered across 
the country, resulting In 73 
deaths. 

Health officials now know, In 
view of increasing knowledge 
about the dIaease, that it caused 
illness and desths long before 
the Philadelphla.incident. 

Pittarl called no witnesses, 
and refused to put Leonard on 
the stand. 

GENEVA 
COMMUNITY 

Right wing rakes in 
big bucks recently 

the 
little 

brown 
white 
black 
yellow 
church 

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
Recently formed conservative 
groups have been far more 
successful raislng funds for thts 
year's congressional cam
paigns than traditional business 
and labor groups, the Federal 
Election CommIssIon reported 
Thursday. 

The report showed that four 
of the five most successful 
poUtical action committees in 
the 11 month period ending last 
June were identified with 
conservative issues. 

The other one was the 
American Medical Society's 
poUtical arm, a group with no 
poUtical affiliation but which 
bas a long history of supporting 
conservative causes an\l 
candidates. 

The JJi'~O, traditionally 
one of the leading spenders In 
ppUtical races, ranlted no better 
than eighth in the list of 
fundraisers. 

"The FEC figures released 
today conflnn the alarming 
trend In the growth of special 
interest group political money 
in general, and corporate 
related political money in 
particular," said Fred Wer
theimer, senior vice president 
of Common Cause, a watchdog 
group. 

"We are rapidly heading 
toward a new polne2 Ong)ystem 
of 'PAC democracy ' with 
Congress representing the 
polltlca za . nifn y.COM
MlTTEES OF America instead 
of Its citizens," be said. 

The FEC report showed the 
number of regiltered poUtical 
action committees raising 
money and supporting can
didates has j~ from slight
ly more than 700 In 1975 to near
ly 1,500 now. 

(Above Lind's 
Frame-Up) 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

S'unday 
Worship 10:45 am 
Orientation Dinner 

12:00 
Wesely House 

120 N. Dubuque 
for more information 

338-1179 
Christian Reformed 
Campus Ministry 

1191/ 2 E. College 

The Dance Center 
presents 

Fall Session 
September 11 • 

November 4, 1978 
Evening classes In: Dance exercise, 
Modern Jazz, Disco, Tap, Modern, and 
Jazz. Della Rlngena. Peg McElroy, Cathy 
Tudor, Krls Hogendorn~ and Jenny 
Franko, teachers. 

Daytime classes In: Dance Exercise. Jazz 
and Ballet. Della Ringena and Laura 
Kirkman, teachers. 

Registration: Friday, September 8. 1978 
1 - 7 pm I . 

Saturday. September 9. 
1978 1 - 5 pm 

Cost: $31.00 membership (unlimited classes) or 
$3.00 per class. ""Please register and pay for all 
classes at registration"" Register early limited 
enrollment. 

For more Information call: 679-2659, 679-2658, 
643-7183 or 351-4217. 

··The Val Camonlca Dance Company will present' 
a Medieval Dance Drama October 28 and 29 at 
Old Brick at 8:00 pm. For ticket Information call 

Collegiate Associations Council 
BOOK CO-OP . 

LECTURE NOTES , 

Only $6.50 for most courses 
CAC Book Co-Op and Lecture Note Service Is offering lecture notes for the 

.following classes and mlny more. Call the Book Co-Op for a complete liat of 
the classes offered. 353-3481. 

4:7 General Chemistry (Sando) 11 :30 MWF 
11 :31 Western Civilization (Henneman) 9:30 MWF 
11 :39 Masterpieces of Mus~ (Obrecht) 9 - 10:15 TTh 
GE:1 Principles of EconomiCS - Nordquist 10:30 MWF 
GE:1 Pri nciples of Economies - WelSh 1 :30 TTh 

22M:7 Quantitative Method~ I (Kutzko) Lecture A 10:30 MWF 
Lecture B 12:30 MWF 

29:5 Chemistry & Physics of the Environment (Frank) 10:30 MWF 
29:61 General Astronomy (Van Allen) 1 :30 MWF 
31 :1 Elementary Psychology (Rosenbaum) Section 1 11 :30 MWF 

Section 2 2:30 MWF 
34:2 Intro to Sociology: Problems (Krohn) Section 2 11 :30 MWF 

72:13 Intro to Human Physiology (Imig) 12:30 MW 

*71 :101/105 Pharmacology for Health Science 11 :30 Daily 

'50:110 Neurobiology and Behavior (Jew & Phillips) 10:30 daily 
'Noles for Ihfs class priced 81 $10 duelo frequency of feclures. 

Orden for lecture not .. are being taken now. Order yours today. CAe Book 
Co-Op and Lecture Note Service are located In the Hawkeye Room and are 
open from 9 to 5 Monday thru Friday. For more Information call 353-3481. 

()et.. 351 ~8337 

~f UI"eS.INC. 

Back to School Specials 
. Aug_ 15 - Sept_ 15 

10 to 250/0, 
Off Reg. P~ice 

• luggage Racks 
• Pumps 
• Generator Sets 
• Back Packs 
• Wonder Lights 
• Bike Rain Covers 
* Lock & Cable Special 

'~ 
I 

SPECIAL 
FUJI S10-S 12 Speed 
Regular $250 

NOW $221 
(whi le supply lasts) 

~ 
- ' -" 

wonder 1,1. ~. 
• WITH BATTERY Emj 

'liats, Caps, ClJests 
& qaU'l,e-q Scarues 



By UnIed Pr_ ~ 

Castro discusses 
prisoner release 

HAVANA (UPI) - Cuban 
Pre8ident Fidel Castro says 
rio1enc:e by anti-Communist 
esIles could endanger his offer 
to free political prisoners and 
let tbem go to the United States. 

TIle president warned that 
antl.cutro militants in the 
United States might take action 
agaiIlIt Cuban exiles involved 
ill making the arrangements for 
tile proposed prisoner release. 

"We have to prevent the child 
IMn dying Just as it is being 
bom," be said. "We must 
prevent it from being harmed 
100 much." 

TIle Cuban leader, wearing 
bIs familiar green military 
fatigues and smoking his ever
present cigar, made his 
remarks Wednesday night at a 
relued three-bour news con
fereoce in the Palace of the 
Revolution. 

c.stro made his unexpected 
offer three weeks ago, but U.S. 
ud Cuban officials kept the 
propoeed release a secret unW 
dl8c10lure9 in Havana and 
Wuhlngton last Thursday. 

Attorney General Griffin Bell 
Ilid tie United States plana to 
IeIId a special team to Cuba to 
ICfeeIl the first 43 prisoners and 
JO fllnily members. A Ben alde 
IlId u many as 1,000 prisoners 
might be freed under the 
progrIm. 
It W88 understood that Cuban 

ezlles In the uriltlld States made 
!be first overtures to Havana 
for the prisoner releaae and 
Iben wed the United States to 
IdJnIt tbem. 

Cutro told the news con
ference his decision to free the 
prisoners was a unilateral 
don without anticipation of a 
favorable reaction by the 
United States. "Naturally we do 
not expect any response," he 
aid. . 

He acoffed at a question about 
1Ibether Cuba might plant spies 
ill tile prisoner group, saying, 
"If we say prisoners, they are 
pr\aoners, neither splea nor 
terrorists. " 

Cutro said about 3,000 out of 
11,000 Cubans once Jailed for 
"counter - revoloutionary 
ertmes" are aWl in priaon and 
wUI be released as they com-, 

CT-318 CoIDrPilat 
13" DI8goneI C4IIOr TV willi 
CoIorJIIot end 1M QuInIrIII II 
........ TuIIe 

CoIorPliofoiectronic color con"" 
_ - ond od)uoll the color plctur. to 
pr .. Mllcted 1eveI1. Qulntrlx II In-line 

plCtu,. tube tor conoilloni color 
_ ... gonce. 100% eoIld·lIot.1C 
_ . Penoloclt Autornotlc Fine 

Tuntng. -Oulclc-on" plctu,. tube. 

plete their sentences. 
But the Cuban leader said 

some 400 other prisoners 
convicted of major offensea 
such as assassinations are "an 
entirely different matter." 

Castro refused to identify the 
first 43 Cubans on his release 
list, saying tbe United States 
"might consider It pressure to 
force them to accept the 
prisoners. " 

But he said the United States 
has a moral obligatioo to let 
them ail in because American 
officials encouraged anti
Castro activities right after the 
revolution that brought him to 
power in 1959. 

Castro said he feels his 
government can now discuss 
problems of mutual interest 
with Cubans overseas beeause 
"there has been a decrease in 
hostility ... a certain detente has 
taken place." 
"But there is something else," 

he added. "The revolution 
has celebrated its 20th an
nivemry. It is irreversible. I 
think Cubans abroad have 
realized this." 

He said his govenuoent Is 
willing to talk with Cuban 
"communities" in tbe United 
States about such issues aa 
relocating freed prisoners, 
reuniting familiea and giving 
exiles the right to visit Cuba. 

Bow do YOU 
belp30,OOO 
poverty-level 
families in 
11states.,t 
jobs, boaStng, 
medical care ••• 
and make a 
profit from 
the land, too? 
When the money runs out and 
the programs disappear. 
sometimes a VISTA volunteer 
IS all that's left . America 
needs more VISTA volunteers. 

V1srA 
Put~lfwhere 
YOU re needed. 

Penlbritl control. Wh_ .. -
to< bright coptionl IIId "",t. ~Ia. 

uv- Chlnne! InGlcolor. Deto<hOble 
VHF dipole Ind UHF loop on_ 
eA TY 1_ • ."ten .. c:r>rn*1o<. 

SimulitlOd ... nut groin ~ 
__ WIIh perIOOII -phOne. 

$339" 

Woodburn Sound 
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Soviets convict u.S. businessman This Weekend at 

IIOS(X)W (upn - A So9iet 
cout Tbanday convicted 
AIDericaD buRl nan ,. Jay 
Crawford of buyln, 
b1ackmarbl rubles aDd • aD
tiqullUD09US but allowed bIm 
to walt a .. y a free maD with a 
ftve.JeIr .. ..,.sed~. 

"U'. DOt what I wanted but 
it's what I lot. " aid Crawford, 
wbo protested bIs bmoceaCe 
~ bIs hnMIa)' trial OIl 
curreor:), apeculatlon cbaJ'Ia 

'lbe 1'1-)'MJ'-OId IIobOe, Ala., 
twi!IeM!M!I left )(-=ow City 
Court trnrne.U8tely after tbe 
ferdict, Baabed a .tdGry alp 
to reporters, tbeII jumped In bIs 
car aDd drove to the U.s. 
EJIIIJuIr wbere be IIuted 
ftIIlo& out the forma for a vila to 
leave the Soviet Unioo. 

"I am going OIl vaeaUoa," 
Crawford ald. "I will be In 
CbIcIgo later ... u IOGII U I aet 
ID exit visa." 

Tbat could tab up to ImIIl 
cia,. bat Crawford, a MGICOW 
AI ...... n for the Cblcago-bued 
l*nltional Harvelter Co., 
aid be hoped the So9ietI would 
rulh his ,Iu application 
tbroup. 

He aid be ... booked OIl a 
Friday nigbt fligbt to 
Frankfurt, Weal Germany. 

JIIIICe lAV MIrooov'a predic
tallie deciIioIl finally defUled 
the cowboy-booted tractor 
sal"""'n u an iDtemational 
1liiie. 

DOCeaee (Jf., Wi ......... aDd 
the CGart proceed. IQIIPCII't 
iii ~" the """"D 
ald. 

'l'bree SorietI OIl trial wttb 
Crawford pleaded guilty to 
currency speculation and 
recei,ed aent.eDCeI ruaiDI 
from 8Ye yean In a Soviet 
priIOIl camp to the conf! ... tIaa 
~ aD tIIeir property. 'lbey left 
the Wi8 boom In te.ra. 

Tbe official Tau news 
apDC)". coverage ~ the trial 
aeemed to leave DO doubt the 
cue ... apIoIted for political 
aDd ..... p .... value. 

''TIle praIIICUt.or poAIUd out 
to the court that Crawford lived 
and bebaYed In MGICOW u II 
babltaalln the wwId wbere be 
... ben aDd "... up, wbere 
bypoc:rl.)' and deception, 
predatory iDItIndI aDd epiIm. 
IndHfereDee to the cleltinill ~ 
people aro.d an the norm ~ 
life,""" aid. 

When the Judie read the 
IIIIteDce, the 10 or 10 handpick
ed Soviet memben at the 
audience applauded and 
milled. 

Tbe cue apInIt Crawford 
... bued largely OIl teetl"'O'!,)' 
fnm VIadImlr aDd ' ...... Ua 
Ke.elev, wbo, wltb AI)'. 
Solo9yova, pleaded guilty and 
tamed ltate', erideDce. 

Sources clOl8 to the cue 
predicted the verdict would be a 
prelude to a SovIet offer to swap 
Impr1loned dl.uIdeotl Anatoly 
Sbcharanslly and Anatoly 
Filatov for two alleged Soviet 
IIpIel being held in the United 
states. 

They teatlfted that OIl nine 
occuiOlll, Crawford UIed their 
help to uchance ..,500 for 
10,0lI0 blackmarket rubles aDd 
liE lDllque samovan. 

Tbe muimum penalty 
Crawford faced ... eilbt yeal'l 
10 prilon followed by five )'l1l'i 

Siberian exile. 
KIseIev, 40, ... Jailed for five 

ylll'l while his wife received a 
suspended sentence. Mia. 
Solovyova, :H, ... aenteoced to 
four yean In jall and 
coafiacation of her property. 

"The Embaaly Is pleaaed that 
Mr. Crawford will not be 
lmpriaoned. We aotlcJpate that 
Mr. Crawford will shortly 
depart the Soviet UniOll,"a U.s. 
Embuly spokesman sa.Id. 

Crawford and his Soviet 
attorney Leonid Popov charged 
inconsistencies in the prosecu
tion's case and said the 

"Mr. Crawford baa con
sistently procla1med his In-

Men & Women. 
Learn $kills wltbout 
interrupting college. 

" special Army reserve pnJIlam 
leis you u k. 8a Ie Trainin, one l um· 
mer. !till Iralning Ihe nul. Wide 
variety of Job training. Good part·lIme 
pay. Che<:_ openin,s See If you 
qualify. Part or what you ea rn is pride. 

Hillel Lox 
Brunch 

This Sunday 
11:30-1:00 pm 

HiII.1 
Call Army Reserve 

Opportunities 
338·5424 

An Equ.1 Opportunity Emplo~r 

Welcome to 
Iowa City 
If you want to learn 
more about this 
city's architecture 
and Its past, we 
have Just the book 
for you . 

Margaret Keyes's 
Nineteenth Century 
Home Architecture 
of Iowa City. 

Architecture In Iowa 
City represents 
many ethnic and 
cultural groups and 
is characteristic of 
all major styles of 
the 19th century. A 
brief history of Iowa 
City Introduces the 
numerous 
photographs and 
detailed descrlp-

Cornarol 
Market & Dubuque 

lions. Many of these 
houses are still 
standing and 
provide beautiful 
objects for walking 
or biking tours. 

Margaret Keyes 
researched and 
supervised the 
restoration of Old 
Capitol. 

Nineteenth Century 
Home ArchHecture 
0' lowl City Is 
available at local 
bookstores or from 
the University of 
Iowa Press, Order 
Department, 
Oakdale Campus, 
353-4171 . 

A wonderful gift 
Idea. Cloth. $5.95. 
Paper, $3.95 

• 
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Wrill! ad bl!low using one word per b~nk . 

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 .............. . 
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Print "~_. ~rHs" phone --.ber below. 
Nam(' ...................................... Phone ............ . 
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Dial 353-6201 lip ............... . 
To fipre (0" multiply the number of words · including address 
al'dlor phone number. times t~ ..",ropn~le raIl' givl'n betow. Cost 
pqulls (number of words) x (roJte per word) . ~ Mill WCIfds. 
13040. 
I .. \ day~ ...... , 34t per word 
j days . .. . . . . . . . 384 per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
Ihetk 0' money ordf'r. 0' stop 
in ou, offices : 

10 days .......... 48$ per wo,d 
30 days ........ $1.02 per word. 
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material ettdeace ... weak. 
At CIIe point, wlb I II aid 

they .w Crawford boldine 
paper bap that appeared to 
ecdaIn aometbiDI round. 'lbe 
court CODcluded tIIey were the 
I&IDOftI'I. 

Crawford aid the')' could jUlt 
a. ea.Uy bave contaloed 

"aoccer~" 
After ODe bout at eoaIaam, 

t"'"amy, Cra1rfcri tumed to 
reporters bebiDd him mllAid: 

"I've beea to twv couaty 
fa1ra, ODe 0Itricb race aDd a 
pabHc haOlinc. but I have 
DeftI' In my life aeen aQJtbInc 
u ....... euUda." 

Karpov, Korchnoi 
play ' to 19th draw 

BAGUlO, Pbllq,ptnea (UP!) 
- Wortd tlt1Ist Anatoly Karpov 
failed 10 a bid to trap chal!eoger 
Viktor Korcbool 'l'bunday aDd 
the twv routers played to their 
11th draw In the world dIeII 
cbamp10111b1pa. 

'lbe game ... ruled an 
autnrn.tjc draw In the ftnal 
IJlInatea wbeo KorcbDol. play
illg under intense time 
preIIUre. repeated his moves 
while a~ to evade KaJ"o 
pav's bid to eubanie roob. 

Korc.hnoi refuIed the trade, 
evading the swap twice by 
shifting his rook between the 
leYenth and the eighth rank of 
his queen bishop file. 

Czechoslovakian arbiter 
MIrosIav Filip said the draw 
was called beeaute the same 
position appeared three times 
during the game. 

That kept tile acore in the 
$560,000 match at 4-1 in favllt at 
the Soviet cbamplon. Tbe 'l1-
year-old Karpov needa two 
more victories to retain the 
crown be won by default from 
retired American cbeaa genius 
Bobby Fischer in 1975 and 
pocket tbe ..,:;0,000 top prize. 

The nut lame II acbedule<l 
Saturday, with Karpov playing 
white and enjoying the edge in 
initiative by moving fIrat. 

British Grandma.ter Ray
mond Keene found the dancing 
rooks at the end of nearly five 
hours 01. play amusing. 

" It was a funny ending. 'l1Iere 
was Viktor with a terrible rook 
about to be trapped and Karpov 
tries to swap It off," Keene 
laughed. 

Seminar and Practicum in 

PROGRAM DESIGN 
AND EVALUATION 

Three~redit course with opportunities 
for practicum and internship ex
perience in Des Mones this semester. 
The course (102 : 303) is open to 
graduate students and advanced un
dergraduates with the consent of the 
instructor. Learn how human services 
programs are planned, implemented, 
and evaluated in a large state agency. 
Contact the Graduate Program in Ur
ban and Regional Planning at 353-5001. 

Hillel 
Friday 
Saturday 

7:30pm 
9:30am 
8:00pm 

Shabbat Services 
Shabbat Services 
Social & General 
Meeting 

Sunday 11:30-1 pm Lox Brunch 
1 :30- Holocaust Study 
3:30 pm Group 
8:00 pm Graduate Social 

Hillel 
Corner of Market and Dubuque 338-0778 
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CREDIT CARDS 
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J8l ..... ~ ..... 12.0 .1 .... 
JIll. Lo4O .. .. . 1250 ,In ... 
J8l L-50 ............. am 122S ... 
JIlL L. 1111 • .......... 1400 U*I .. 
JIlL L· IIO ............ "10 $IN .. 
ADVENT I.AAOE ...... 1140 III .... 
EPt lOGY ............. 1,.11 I 11 ... 
ESS L$.8 ..... .. ... '111 ,143 ... 

SEND 
FOR 

FREE 
CATALOGUE, 

STEREO WAREHOUSE 
110 NEW ALLEY, STATE COLLEGE, PA. 16801 

The New 
Bose® Model 501 
Direct/Reflecting® 

Loudspeaker System. 
A New Direct/Reflecting® Speaker That 
You Can Adjust to Your Music and Your Room. 

The new model 501 is a handsomely The Direct Energy control is the 
styled floor-standing speaker key. It's an adjustable vane 
system from Bose. It offers excep- positioned in front of the Model 
tionally life-like sound, spine tingl- 501's outward-firing tweeter. It 
ing bass performance and excellent allows you to match the special 
adaption to listening rooms of characteristics of the Model 501 to 
almost any size and shape. Most your own musical tastes and to the 
important, the Model 501 is a Bose size and shape of your room. 
Direct/Reflecting® Speaker system. You've got to hear it to believe itl 

WO(i>DBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 
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Defense ' bill veto' 
upheld by House 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
HOUle gave PresIdent Carter a 
decisive victory Thursday, 
upholding his veto of a defense 
authorization bill featuring a 
nuclear supercarrier opposed 
by the White · HoUle as "a $2 
billion turkey." 

Carter's opponents fell far 
short of the tw<Hhirda vote 
needed to override the veto of 
the $36.9 bWion defense bill, 
failing even to get a almple 
majority. Those voting agalnlt 
the override came out on top in 
the 206-191 vote. . 

quicily introduced a new 
authorilatlon bill with enIy one 
change - the deletloo of the 
carrier. 

Sen. John Stennia, [)'Mlu" 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, called for 
quick approval of thenew bill to 
prevent the nation'. defenIe 
programs from being hurt .• 

"WemUltnot delay," be said. 
Carter's Aug. 17 veto of the 

defense bill - his fifth IIiDce 
taking office - took many 
lawmakers by IIIIl'PriIe and led 
to charges he acted merely to 
assert his authority. 

'It was the first time a IDIIjclr 
defense authorization bill was 
vetoed this century. 

Colonel Harland Sanders, of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken fame, views one of the original pressure 
cooker pots he used In preparing his now famous 
fried chicken recipe. It was a "pot heard 'round 

the world," the Colonel said. The pot and other 
Items will go on display at the Colonel Sanders 
museum In Louisville, to be dedicated Saturday 
on his 88th birthday. 

Backers of the carrier had 
threatened to tie up the defense 
budget for months in an attempt 
to reconsider the bill, but 
support for a drawn~ut battle 
was WlCertaln. 

In the Senate, a powerful 
critic of the veto took note of 
how the wind was blowing and 

The Houe vote came after a 
brief debate in which Carter 
supporters echoed the ptleaident 
by attacking the proposed 
supercarrier as wasteful. 

Non-smokers safe, experts testify 
"It 'sa $2 billion tur~ey," Rep. 

Ronald Delluma, D-Calif., said, 
"It's not going to save the world 
from communism and U'. 
money down the rathole." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Moving to counter allegations 
that cigarette smoke Is hazard
ous to non«llokers' health, a 
House committee Thuraday put 
on a parade of medical and 
other experts who testified 
there is no such evidence. 

One pathologist denounced 
opponents of public smoking as 
purveyors of "smoke-a-phobla 
and cancer4-phobla." 

The hearing was held by the 
House subcommittee on tobac
co, headed by Rep. Walter 
Jones, a' Democrat from North 
Carolina, the leading tobacco 
producing state in the nation. 

Nine other members of 
Congress were on band - an 
unusually hlgh ~umout for a 
bearing - all from tobacco 

states and some not even on the 
parent Agriculture Committee. 

Jones said the panei II c0n
cerned about local laws and 
some company policies outlaw
Ing smoking in public, and 
about segregation of smokers 
on airliners. 

Eight holders of doctorates 
testified, along with one poU
ster, all saying cigarette smoke 
. does not harm non-smokers and 
public puffing therefore should 
not be banned. 

The sharpest critic of the no
smoking movement was Dr. 
Edwin R. Fisher, a University 
of Pittsburgh pathology profes
sor and an official of that city's 
Shadyside Hospital. 

" Notwithstanding . the 
scientific facts," said Fisher, 

'Postscripts' 
First Aid Cia .. 

The Johnson County Chapter of the American Red Cross and 
Kirkwood Community College are offering a free Standard First 
Aid and Personal Safety Class to anyone Interested 13 years of 
age or older. The 14-hour class will meet every iUesday from 7 to 
10 p.m. In Room 211 at City High School starting Tuesday, Sept. 12 
and ending Oct. 10. To pre-register for the class call Kirkwood at 
351-3294; pre-reg istration Is required . 

Open Hou .. 
An open house fOr all new gay women and lesbrans who would 

like to find out more about what Is happening In the Iowa City area 
will be held by the Lesbian All iance from 2:30 to 6 p.m. today at 
WRAC. Refreshments will be sarved. 

International Writing Program 
Shrlkant Varma, poet and member of Parliament from India, 

will present a talk, "The Concept of Freedom In Modern Indian 
Writing," at 3:30 p.m. today In the library of the Mayflower Apart
ments. Refreshments will be served, and the public Is welcome to 
attend the free talk. 

Eve Drewelowe Gallery 
Today Is the last day to see recent stili-life and portrait 

paintings by graduate painting student Robert Jessup on display 
In the Eve Drewelowe Gallery. The exhibition Is open to the public 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Petition. 
Petitions calling for the withdrawal of U.S. bases from the 

Philippines will be available at an Information table of the Iowa 
Socialist Party In the Landmark Lobby, Union, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. today. 

Poetry Reading 
An open reading 18 scheduled for 8 tonight at Jim's Used 

Bookstore, 6tO S. Dubuque SI. A party will follow. 

MUHUmofArt 
"Charles Burchfield : The Charles Rand Penney Collection" 

opens today at the Museum of Art. The exhibition runs through 
October 15 and Includes oils, watercolors, drawll1gs, prints, doo
dles, and wallpaper designs from all periods of the artist's career 
from 1907 to 1967. 

SATURDAY 
Children'. Concert 

The Collegium Muslcum will present a Children's Concart In 
the Sculpture Court of the Art Museum at 10:30 a.m. The 
Collegium will play music which appeals especially to children 
and will give a brief demonstration of the families of medieval and 
renal88ance Instruments. 

EVENM~SS 
The Episcopal Rite 
of Evening Prayer 

and the Holy Eucharist 
5:40 pm 

Danforth Chapel 
Sponsored by : Fellowship of Episcopal Students, 

Episcopal thaplaincy 

"there Is a small group of vocal 
nonsmokers who have a special 
interest 10 trying to convince 
people that environmental 
tobacco smoke Is harmful to 
their health. What they are 
really seeking to do, however, is 
to rid the world of smoking and 
thereby 'protect' the smoker 
from himself." 

Fisher dismissed one study on 
the subject as being un
scientific, and said, "As a 
frequent air traveler, I have 
o bserved that the vast 
majority of airline pasaengers 
do not seem bothered by 
smoking. Indeed, one survey 
showed that airline pasaengers 
are bothered more by crying 
babies than by tobacco smoke in 
the cabin," 

PHARMACY 

REVISITED 

, , 
e 

The oniy major study to show 
an effect on the artery har
dening of rabbits, he said, was 
based on a nicotine dose 
equivalent to 600 cigarettes a 
day. 

"Americans are in the grip of 
new diseases, manufactured by 
fear and anxiety ... transmitted 
by so-called consumer ad
vocates, certain books ... and 
news headlines," Fisher said. 

"The diseases are smoke-a
phobia and cancer-a-phobia . 
Everybody seems to know what 
causes cancer . .. . To say 
cigarette smoking does not · 
cause disease is not as 
newsworthy as saying It causes 
ingrown toenalls. 

rOLLIES 

1178 

fiLMS 

Carter's image got a boost 
from the vote, but congreulonal 
sources said the prealdent may 
be hurt 10 the future by his 
steamroUer lobbying campalgn 
to sustain the veto, 

The sources said the admiJ1ia4 
tration bruised the feelings of 
key House members by imply
ing carrier advocates irrespon
sibility slashed ~ blllion lohlgh
priority programs from the 
budget to pay for the aupersbip. 

Rep. MeMn Price, o..ID., 
chalnnan of the House Armed 
Services Committee, had no 
immediate statement on the 
defeat of the override attempt. 

The illinois Democrat had 
threatened to reconslder the 
whole bill if the veto were 
upheld. 

,aa 
STIOID PI.c.: Pharmacy Auditorium; COlt: 

Adult.· 1.50, Und.r 10·75&; 
D.t.: Fri. a s.t, Sept. 8-9, 
Fr. a Sit, S.pt B a 9, 7 a 9:15 
Special M.tln", Sat 2:00 

BILLY TAYLOR 

ON SALE NOW! 
FrldlY, September 29 It 8 pm 
Hincher Auditorium 
Students $4, $2 
Others $6, $4 
No personal checks accepted 
Mall & phone order: send cashier's check 

or money order to: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
Phone 353-6255 

Please note: drinking or smoking Is not permitted In the 
auditorium. Your cooperation Is greatly appreciated . 

• 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT KEGGER 
FOR 

FRIDAY 
SEPT 8 

7:30 P.M. 

613 
N. VAN BUREN 

DEMOCRATIC 
NOMINEE 

IOWA HOUSE 
74th DISTRICT 

VOTE GILROY ON NOVEMBER , 7 
PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR GILROY 

JOHN HAYEK, CHAIRMAN PENNY DAVIDSON, TRfASURER 

BOOKSHELF AND 
DESK SPECIALS 

Save by assembling 
yourself 

slmutated butcher u_ 
block top. T~'7-

:sa" ......... , ... Ie $"MM5 
lulth .. IIocHop "'7-

, 
Various sizes and styles of finished I 
and unfin ished bookcases, r. _--J 

jr-1lft-" 

\I~ 

""11.-
, Ft. AI ..... " ....... 

Solid wood $1 C)88 
3 ft, IIIIfhishH 3 .., 

IIookcaHl. 

Student desk wi th 2 drawera In 
walnut woodgratn finish . Measures 
41 3/4 x 17 3/4 x29" h. 

$C)88 

=::.. $1 .... 2'" $34" 3draw.r 
unfinished 

pine. 

KATHLEEN'S 
KORNER 

532 N. DocI .. 

OPEN, 
11~ I...,.,., ... .....,. 0,.....,. Oth., ,11 .. up to 

9 droIN.,., 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

I Criterion : Abbr. 
4 Nile dam site 
• Want causer 

14 Shamus 
15 Emulated Lou 

Brock 
II Synthetic fabric 
17 Rainbow 
18 Like many an 

office aide 
21 Giant slain 

by Odin 
%Z Peewee and 

Della 
2J Part of r .p .m. 
24 Status honored 

during the 
diagonal 
occasion, in April 

Z7 National exam 
initials 

Z8 Downy ducks 
31 Lust Is one 
S4 Siamese 
38 Problem for 

Pauline 
» Coward 
41 Misplay 
43 City near 

Phoenix 
44 Rags-to-riches 

author 
• like some 

hallowed halls 
.. Drop on a petal 
• Lummox 
51 Van Gogh loss 
51 like many an 

office aide 
.. Kabul's 

land: Abbr. 
a Breastbones 
a Have on 
.. Takes a midday 

break 
17 Silkworm 
.. Richards of 

tennis 
.. Santa' -

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

11 Bird's beak, 
in Brest 

71 "- Is Born" 
n Novelist 

Hermann 
. n N. Pole dweller 

DOWN 

1 lingers 
2 Half a semestre 
3 799, to Antony 
4 Cigar tip 
$ - ball rolling 

(initiate) 
I " She-Yellow 

Ribbon " 
7 Member of the 

birch family 
8 Filled with 

fresh tidings 
• Idolize 

1. Famous refuge 
11 like Cinderella 
12 Apt anagram 

for note 
13 Tech grad. 1. Platinum 

wire loop 
%1 Commuter 

lines: Abbr. 
25 Nourish oneself 
It Bibliography 

word 
%t Knoll 
» Cabbage dish 
31 Hose ruiner 
J2 Seat of Allen 
. County, Kansas 
3J Remiss 
J5 Onassis 
» Author Wallace, 

for short 
37 Oneself : Fr. 

41 Trotsky or 
Jaworski 

4% Plays out history 
<4$ Fisherman 
47 Perry Mason's 

adversaries 
51 Broz of Belgrade 
52 Inexperienced 
54 Psalms 

interjection 
5$ Dried fruit 
51 County Clare 

capital 
57 Bathysphere 

inventor 
58 Household gods 
51 W. Oklahoma 

city 
.. Taj Mahal site 
II Combatahts 
• Red or Black 
.. Possess, 

inGlasRow 



Daybreak on the river 
The Iowa River may not have trout, but Ita watera provide these three daybreak fl,hermen with a relaxing taste of the aport. 

Pan Am and National airways to merge 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Pan American 

World AIrways announced Thursday a 
definite agreement with National AIr· 
1Inea on a merger and at the same time 
dlIcloaed It will a bandon service to 
Moacow and some other European 
points Oct. 29. 

The merger with National, which 
depends on approval from stockholders 
rI both companies and from the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, would create the 
America 's second largest airline 
behind United AIrlines. 

Teus International AIrlines also bad 
been trying to take over National 

DOON ESBU RY 

AIrlines · but the board of National 0p
posed that attempt. 

Pan Am's decision to give up the 
Moscow route, whlch It had worked 
years to get, came as a 8IIl'Jlriae. 

Pan Am President Daniel A. Colussy 
said Pan Am had found that the traffic 
coDection and distribution system In 
the Soviet Union and eastern European 
countries "Ia totally controlled by their 
state-owned airlines and consequently 
competition for business In those 
countries is not possible." 

Pan Am also will drop aervice Oct. 29 
to Vienna, Prague, Bucharest, 

Belgrade and Budapest. Its only 
remaining service to eastern Europe 
will be to Warsaw by way of Frankfurt, 
West Germany. 

Service abo will be dropped to 
Usbon, Vienna and Ankara and to 
Boston and Portland, N.H., In the 
United States. 

ThIs summer, Pan Am launched a 
bargain "no-frills" service between 
Boston and Amsterdam. Since that was 
the only remaining Pan Am service out 
of Boston, the decision to drop It -
becauae traffic did not warrant con· 
tinuatlon - means Pan Am Ia ending a 

31·year association with that city. 

Colusay said service to Paris, Vienna 
and Usbon was being dropped because 
increasing costa and competition of 
both foreign flag and other U.S. air lines 
on those routes caused declining 
profits. 

The merger agreement with 
National, reached Wednesday night 
and announced Thursday morning, 
calis for payment of $41 a share for 
National stock or a total of $350 million 
cash. 

.~~~~~@~~~~~ 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Fort Madison prisoners 
planned riot, offiCials say 

DES MOINES (UPI) - '!be investigation Is scbeduled for put few weeD. 
Aug. a disturbance at the Iowa nleue today. An lntemal lD- 1be climate at the prison was 
State Penitentiary at Fort veatilatlon by the Iowa further heated, be aaid. by IOIDe 

MadiJoIIwu DOt apontaneous, a Department of SocIal Serv\cea confusion over the deftnltIon ot 
member of the state ~ alao baa been conducted, but baa a "nilbt yard" prlvilep. 
man'. office aid, but was well· not been releaaed yet. "Warden Baughman', posi. 
planned by a smaD group of "Some Inmate leaden bave tIon wu that this meant 0IIIy 
lnmatfll. lndJeated their dlsutlafactico the yard and accea to the yard 

Ray Comell, priIon IJl1lbuI». wttb IIIch an alteration In the and exerdJe areu. 1be lD
man, told the Penal and institution. It Is seeu u a mates a-lmed that Ibis would 
CGrrectiooaJ Institutions and limitation on freedom ot .... be yard as Interpreted In the 
County Jails )oInt-abcommltte, IOdation In the Inat1tutiona and' previous 8I!IIIe which would 
tbat one of the major CODCetlll a dra.tlc enhancement of iDclude acceas to the canteen 
which precipitated the dlaturb- IeCUrlty precautlons," Cornen and bobby areas. 1bis was not, 
ance was a proposal to divide aid. In fact, what they received," 
the penItentiary Into a group of , Prisoners also were con· CorneD said. 
nine smaller or "mini" prisons. cerned about recent ad. ---------

Cornell', Investilatlon wu mlnlstrative cbangea In the ~Iunteers In Service To America 
one of three conducted 00 the Fort Madiaon facJllty, Carnen VISTA, Washington, D.C. 20525 
diJturthe'-nceI 'BAn Inol~~ ~~.:ackLouBaUChman replaced 800-4.240-8580 
by on ureau ....-IWII... W"'UCl' Brewer' IIwinI the 

~****************************·*·******·***********t 

i GABE'S i 
~ , * i presents : 
• * ~ the ~ ! 
t i 
t Jim Schwall Band ! 
• * : Thurs. - Sat. : 
• * 
: I It'll be a Party i 
~ ••....•......................................... 

American and 
Italian Cusine 

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Radoslav Lorkovic 

9. pm-ll:30 pm 

'New Menu 'Dally Luncheons 
'Cocktall Hour 4 • 6 
'Complete Evening Dinners 

Relaxing and 
Friendly Atmosphere 
*Busing to Home Football Games 
The Mall Shopping Center 
Open at 1 1 :30 am Mon - Sat 

BONNIE RAITT 
UJilIt 1H!/t1 ~cia/ ~ 

MUDDY WATERS 

liko our 
gU6~~~ 

wo·re 3~thtng 
but ordtn3ry 

An extraordinary dining experience awaits 
you at what was once the old Coralville 

generating plant on the Iowa River. 
The IOWA RIVER POWER COMPANY 

offers superb cuisine featuring prime ~ib, 
steak, seafood and e)(traord i nary salad bar. 

Open every night for dinner, Monday 
thru Friday for lunch and serving brunch 
on Sunday. Our new banquet facilities 

are now available for groups. 
Call (319) 351 ·1904 for reservations. 

EnlOY 0 dronk In 'he Hung For lounge and order Irom our 
regula r menu or e"ioy the bounllful f.osl 01 delightful 
Chin ••• and American dISh •• 01 our famous 

SUNDA Y BUFFO 

fro," the Am.,I,e" "'."u' 
• P,lm. Rlit 

• "IHChI,k ... 

"0'" the Chl_ "'."u: 
• It, Rolls • 1e,1t."u." Chic"" Wln,_ 
• 0.., Sh ... Almo"d Din, 
• S .... t ."d hu, Po,k 

ChU .. ,.,.', ,ortlo"~ .......... . 

HWY. 6 WEST, CORAlV.lllE 

DANCE 
Be more in touch with 

yourself 

BALLET 
POINT 
JAZZ 
TAP 

SpeCial Classes 
in 

DISCO 
and 

EXERDANCE 

All levels Beginning through Advanced 
Staff of Qualified professional instructors. 

For more information phone: 
Mary Lea Leitch School of Dance 

338·3149 or 351·2483 
OUR AIM is to provide a comfortable supportive 

environment in which you can enjoy your movement 
experience. 

"Bonnie Raitt is feeling, heart, and 
soul- the very stuff that makes us 
human and able to share in the most 
universal of all artsl music." 

-Richmond Times 

Muddy Waters is the King of dirty 
blues, down-home blues, funky 
blues or straight blues" 

-Time Magazine 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 · 8:00 pm Hancher Aud. 

STUDENTS: $6.00 OTHERS: $7.00 
• 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS: 
SEND CASHIERS CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDERS TO HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
BOX OFFICE IOWA CITY, IOWA 
52242 PHONE 353-8255 

PLEASE NOTE: DRINKING OR SMQKING IS NOT 
PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM. YOUR COOPERA nON 
IS GREA TL Y APPRECIATED. THANK· YOU! 

• 
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Telling it like it will, or might be, like in the Big 10 
Jimmy the Greek I'm not. 

I guess that's pretty obvious 
since you've never seen me 011 
CBS on Sundays sitting with 
Irv, Brent Wbat's-b!s-burger, 
plus that lovely young lady wbo 
is obviously the wisest of all 
three (wbo else would soak CBS 
for that much money and just 
sit and smile?) . It's probably 
Significant that I'm Hungarian 
and not Greek, plus I don't 
make a living by setting odds. 
The only chances I take are the 
ones tha t come a t the first of 
every month wben a few cbecks 
seem to become rather bouncy. 

Nevertheless, tbe sports 
editor and his aides are expec
ted to enligbten you with some 
perilous preseason prognostica
tions. After listening to a whole 
day of optimism at the Big Ten 
Kick-Off Luncheon, sklmming 
10 press books and flipping 
umpteen numbers of dimes, we 
are expected to cast our 
knowledge and wisdom down on 
paper. Thereby letting you 
know how the season will end, 
before it even begins. Seems 
like a reasonable task, doesn't 
it? Actually it's not as hard as 
It may sound. 

You see, you can count on a 
certain two teams to fight for 
first. You know a certain team 
will (unless the world ends) 
finish last. People-In-the-know, 
like us, seem to be convinced 
that a certain two teams should 
take third and fourth. Also, 
there's a team that's just a 
notch above the last place 
team, so you can put them 
ninth. The middle, however, is 
where it gets tricky. 

So, summoning the gypsy in 
me, and that fantastic fortune 
which won me the 1976 On the 
Line title and a share of thbe 
1977 On the Line title, I present 
the " Final 1978 Big Ten 
Standings. " 

1. Olio State 
2. Michigan 
3. Michigan State 
4. Indiana 
5. Purdue 
6. Mimlesota 
7. Iowa 
8. Wisconsin 
9. illinois 
10. Northwestern 
Alabama did one beck of a 

job embarassing Ohio State In 
this year's Sugar Bowl, so, this 
year watch the Buckeyes and 
Woody come out smakin'. Ac
tually, only the Buckeyes. I 
suppose Woody's always 
smokin' about 
something ... cameramen, Iowa 
fans, etc. 

Howie Beardsley bas a great 
deal of research packed into his 
reasons. My reasons are not as 
sophisticated or detailed, but 
there are reasons for the 
arrangement you see above. 

For openers, Michigan 's 
defense isn' t wbat it used to be 
and somehow I can't imagine 
the Wolverines winning the Big 
Ten without a defense. I 
remember those games where 
Michigan's offense took an ex
tended coffee break against 
some pretty lackluster teams 
- Wake Forest, Navy -
anyway, the defense always 
helped them escape. 

Ohio Sta te , like I said, 
they've got something to prove. 
To be perfectly honest, I have 
so little faith in Michigan, If the 
Wolverines had Michigan 
State's schedule, I'd be willing 
to bet the Spartans could take 
second. They almost did it last 
year, but this year's matches 
with Southern California and 
Notre Dame (back-to-back and 
followed by Michigan) will take 
a toll on the Spartans . The 
Wolverines will barely finish 
second. 

The team that will press the 
top three squads will be the In
diana Hoosien. Coach Lee 
Corso bas IIeeII nothing but in
provemeat and if a lot of "what 
If s" befall the top three, the 
Hoosiers could tate the crown 
and not blow the Rose Bowl. 
You see Corso bas had bls Rose 

4. Indiana 
5. Purdue 
6. Iowa 
7. Minnesota 
8. Wiscoosin 
9. llliDois 
10. Northwestern 
Trying to decide the king of 

the hill In the Big Ten con-

Extra Point 

Bowl plans figured out for over 
three years. Aside from the 
"what if ~s , " Corso's teain will 
come up short and be forced to 
IM!ttle for fourth . But the Spar
taos can't go to a bowl, so 
Corso's squad may get the bowl 
bid that Minnesota blew lut 
year. 

The HaU of Fame Bowl is 
now a memory for the Gophers 
and so are a lot of their players 
who graduated. Stoll's boys 
should be sixth behind Purdue. 
Mark Herrmann will pass often 
enough to put the Boilermakers 
there, which means, if he's 
hurt, put Purdue seventh. 

steve nemeth 
howie beardsley 

ference wouldn't be such a dif
ficult task if the Wolverines and 
Buckeyes would get their act 
together and decide just who 
the bell wants to win the darn 
thing. Ohio State and Michigan 
have deadiocked for the league 
title five of the last six years 
and six of ten (the Buckeyes 
claimed outright titles in 1968, 
'70 and '75, Michigan in 1971). 
Some years it's the Wolverines 
who earn the trip to Pasadena. 
Other years it's the Buckeyes 
representing the Big Ten in the 
Rose Bowl. 

Sorry Wpody. This is not go
ing to be one of those "other" 
years. 

This year's Big Ten cham
pionship game will be on Nov. 
25 in Columbus - which could 
be reason enough to blow my 
No. 1 prediction sky high. But 
then again , both teams are 
already 0-1 in 1978 (this year's 
Rose Bowl and Sugar Bowl, 
remember?) . 

Commings enthusiastic 
about Iowa kicking game 

Besides Bob Commings , 
there probably Isn 't anyone 
who would like Iowa to go to a 
bowl game as much as I. That's 
right, I want the Hawks In a 
bowl game. I would thoroughly 
enjoy spending New Year's (or 
any other day) in Pasadena or 
anyplace else for that matter. 
You see, I would have an 
expense-free vacation, but I 
really believe I'll spend the 
holidays back in Illinois. Com
mlngs talks a lot about injuries, 
well, there's a reason. The 
Hawks will probably have more 
than their fair share. 

Speaking of Illinois, the Illini 
have quite a rebuilding job 
ahead of them, and Rome 
wasn't built in a day. The Illini 
won't build a winner for years. 
They'll be ninth while Wiscon
sin plays mediocre football and 
gets eighth. 

Both Hayes and Bo Schem
bechler, one of a horde of head 
coaches who learned the ropes 
under the Buckeyes' 28-year 
coach, are expecting to be at 
the top when the 1978 season 
comes to a close. But the pupil 
bas one advantage over the 
teacher : an offensive backfield 
virtually intact from last 
season's 10-1 campaign. 

Because of the heat and 
humidity, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
cut their hitting yesterday in a 
two-hour practice session and 
concentrated instead on the 
specialty teams. That move 
gave Dave Holsclaw and Scott 
Schilling extra work and their 
wdrk gave Coach Bob Comm
Ifgs extra enthusiasm. 

Commings was so pleased he 
said the Hawkeyes' kicking 
game could be the best in the 
Big Ten this year. The Iowa 
coach said Holsclaw, the pun
ter, has the capability to put the 
ball about anywhere he wants 
to on the field . Schilling, Iowa's 
placekicker, has "as strong a 
leg as I've seen in college ball ," 

Commings said. 
Holsclaw did both the punting 

and placekicking for the 
Hawkeyes last year because of 
a freak golf cart accident which 
sidelined Schilling after the 
season opener. 

Commings praised both 
kickers as being extremely 
talented and unselfish 
ballplayers. 

The Hawkeye coach plans to 
be in Champaign, Ill. , for the 
Big Ten season opener between 
mlnois and Northwestern. The 
Wildcats will face the 
Hawkeyes in Kinnick Stadium 
on Sept. 16 with the new kickoff 
times for this season set at 1 :05 
p.m: 

-

Oh pity the purple. As much 
as I like Northwestern's new 
coach, Rick Venturi , the 
Wildcats Simply won 't lose the 
lease they have on the Big Ten 
cellar. However, there is a 
possibility that perennial op
timist, Venturi , can decrease 
the rent by finc;ting a roommate 
when the Wildcats journey to Il
linois this Saturday for the 
season opener. 

And now for my faithful 
associate's fearless forecasts . 

1. Michigan 
2. Ohio State 
3. Michigan State 

Four-year starter Rick 
Leach, who owns everything 
but the record book itself when 
speaking of quarterback 
statistics, will lead a fearsome 
attack featuring wingback 
Ralph Clayton and four-year 
lettermen Russell Davis at 
fullback and Harlan Huckleby 
at tailback. But the WOlverine 
defense, for my sake, will have 
to regroup after beavy gradua
tion losses in '77. 

Ohio State will be in search of 
an unprecedented sixth straigh t 
conference crown, with a solid 
defense that will be awfully 
hard to penetrate. Hayes, 
however, finds his problems the 
exact opposite of Schem
bechler's . The Buckeyes will 

................•......................... , 
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'''DOUBLE-UP!'' • • 
: -TONIGHT- :. 
• • 
: ~/2 Price Pitchers : 
• • • AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

$1 Ice Cream Fruit Daquiris : • • 
THE FIELD HOUSE The COPPER DOLLAR : ' 

211 Iowa Ave. • : 
• • • . , .... , ..............•...•.•................. . . . . "; ~ 

Original 
Whole Wheat 

Deep Pan 
New-Sour Dough 

.---.~ 
~' 

Now Offering 10 Different SanctWiches 
Bigger&; Better Salad Bar 

Imported Beer, Cocktail. &: Fnalt DrinL. 

Live Entertaln_ent EvelY 
Friday&: Satarday 8 • 12 

This Week 

DIONYSUS 
(Hugh Miles & Murray Llpsman) 

have to find a runnmg back, 
flanker, tackle and guard in or
der to make the offense go -
with the most uncertainty being 
in the line. 

At the annual Big Ten Kick
off LUDCbeon in Chicago, the 
talk was pretty much 50-50 on 
Indiana and Michigan State for 
third place. The Spartans sur
prised everyone last season by 
finishing only one-balf game 
behind the co-champs with a 6-
I-I mark. The Hoosiers, on the 
other band, have done nothi.Dr 
but continued improving. 

Except for the lowly Wildcats 
and lliini bringing up the pack, 
the middle of the conference 
could be decided with the flip of 
a coin. 
n the 'Boilermakers don'l like 

the No. 5 spot, they'll have to 
beef up the their running game 
and cut down on last year's 42 
turnovers . After all, Mark 
Herrmann's arm can only do so 
much. 

The Hawks will be tough on 

UAt 
Last 
At 
Last" R 

Sweet 
Sugar 

defense and for the first time in 
a long time, they're confident 
about the offense. But, In order 
to come up with their first win
ning season in 16 years, Coach 
Bob Commings will have to 
keep his fingers crossed and 
00pe tha t his best horses can 
stay healthy for 11 weeks. 

Minnesota found themselves 
in a bowl game last year, but 
both Cal Stoll and the Badgers' 
Dave McClain are low on depth 
and without a signal-caller. 

Howie and I obviously don't 
see eye-to-eye, but then very 
few of the conference coaches 
would agree with us either. 

Illinois' Gary Moeller told us 
that somehow, some way, the 
Illini will not finish ninth. He 
closed the interview by saying 
that he hoped he could come 
back next year and tell 
everyone "I told you." 

We hope, once the season 
ends, that we too, can tell you 
"I told you." 

Fri. a Sit. 

Teenage 
Tnmp 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
SAlURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TI-{ 

11:45 P.M.- ADMISSION $1.00 

PETER FONDA 
DENNIS HOPPER 

"EASY RIDER" 'R' 

HEI-D OVER 
10th WEEK 

Weeknights: 7:30-9:30 
Sat.-Sun. 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

NOW 
SHOWING 
2ND WEEK 

The gtreatest 
stantm.an alivel 
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IPOINElTIl___ __c, .. ':--=~ 
........ ,..,._:a; .. CI&!!t " ttJI ...... lJIOIte W 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7: ''-1:15 . 
• AT.-SUN.: ' :20-3:20-5:''-7:'5.8:'5 

5 S. Dubuque 
338-7881 . 

Open for lunch at 11 :30 
TRY: 

• One of our 8 great sandwiches 

• Huge chef salad 

• $1 .50 pitchers 

• Bar • Pizza • Pasta 

EI Froaterlao 
Rataurant &: Grocery Store 

. !O 1IIinut .. !rom 
We tpedallze in low. Oty . 

• TACOS. TOSTAOOS 
• WACAMOLE • ENCHILADAS 
.. Plate Combination no. 1 &: 2 

How.: N.o~tOfdm 
627-9580 
32SN. 
W ... 

Tues -Thun 11 am - 10 pm 
Fri. SIt 11 MI-~ 

Sun. 8 am-2 Pili n 

NOW 'II~I rt I jill 
Hilarious 

- Rex Reed. N.Y. Dailv News 

"GOLDIE HAWN 
HAS CAPTURED 
MYHEARr.' 
- Rex Reed. N.V. Daily News 

GoldIe Hawn 
Chevy Chase 
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ProduclO!l 
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the rules ••• the rules lost! 
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New faces dominate fielH hockey 
A lot of new faces the person oot with the ball 

wUllead the Iowa field bocItey . sbouId move into a space 10 
\eIJII 11110 Its flrst set of scrim- ' receive a pass. We want the 
JIIIII!II, but the goal will stiU be playen to create that space," 
tile same: a national crown. Davidson explained. The UI 

At the least, the team will stickers have speDt the put 
bope to make a return trip to week woJting in small groups 
the Associa tion for Inter- 011 the principle of breaking and 
collegiate Athletics for Women cutting as opposed to the player 
(AIAW) regional meet. The with the ball having to find a 
stage where last year's squad place to pass to. 
was slopped sbort of its quest 
for a national title. 

New faces dominate the team 
with nine freshmen and seven 
sopIIomores listed on the 23-
player roster. And most impor
tantly, new faces at 'the 
coaching positions bring a new 
approach and enthusiasm. 
Coach Judith Davidson takes 
over the Hawkeye field boekey 
lIquad after leading the Univer
sity of Massachusetts to a 
seventh place finish in last 
year's AlA W National Cham
pionship meet. JOining David
PI are two graduate students 
serving as assistant coaches, 
Barb Chesler and Cheryl 
Metions. 

Davidson and her assistants 
are busy installing the ap
proach they believe will help 
lead the Iowa team back to the 
postseason tournament. The 
new coach says there is a sound 
core, but the Hawks need to 
keep working. 

"We-'re trying to do a lot 
more with movement off the 
ball. We want the cutter to in
itiate the pass, which means 

" It's a double process that 
takes time. We have to teach 
the basic process so tha t they 
understand it, and then we have 
to be able to transfer the con· 
cept of movement off the ball 
onto the field in a game," 
Davidson said. " I know it will 
come, but It'll take time." 

The Iowa team will get its 
first opportunity to implement 
Davidson's system this Satur
day wben the Hawks host a 
Nebraska Field Hockey Club 
and a team from Western n
linols. The first scrimmage, 
with the Nebraska club, Is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. with the 
match with Western Dlinois set 
to follow shortly afterward. 

Returning from last year's 
team which posted a 17-5-3 
overal1 record are junior Carla 
Seltzer and sophomore Kelly 
Flanagan, the squad's leading 
scorers. Providlllg additional 
experience are seniors Sue 
Smith, Laurie Westfall, Siusie 
Edlh and goalie Sara Bowe. 
Karen Zamora also returns for 
one final season of eligibility 

Phils rally to beat Cubs 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Ted 

Stzemore's sacrifice fly scored 
Mike Schmidt with the tie
llfeUing run in the eighth inn· 
Ing Thursday when the 
Philadelphia Phillies rallied for 
a 5-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs and clung to first place in 
the National League East. 

Mets 9, Expos 4 
MONTREAL (UPI) - WllUe 

Montanez drove In four runs, 
Including a tbree-run homer, 
and obD Steams -let • JDljor 
league record for stolen bases 
by a catcher Thursday nigbt In 
a 9-t victory by the New York 
Meta over Montreal . 

Scoreboard 
N~TlON~L LE~GU" 

8, tJnill'd Prell International 
Ea.1 

1'lilJdolphla 
1~II.bllrgh 
(bk.go 
MOI1lft~ 
SI. lAUb 
Nt. York 

I .. , \niolt. 
Soo h.nctSC<l 
","Mlil 

)on IHogo 
Houalon 
,\O.nlll 

W L Pt . GS 
1S 63 .S43 -

74 64 .536 I 
69 71 .493 7 

67 73 '.479 9 
60 71 .432 lilt 
55 85 .393 21 

1 h ... "doy', Rf'lJitt 
I~O.clelphia S Chleago J 
~ ... V",k It Montreal. night 
SIn Francl ..... at AUanta. night 
Slir hie~'1 It Cincinn", ti , night 
IAN ""iWltS 11\ 11",."'.1111. night 
1~II.burgh 81 St. Loula, night 

,·"tlth '-' (jome. 
t Ali rutle. E01) 

XI LOlli> 1 Vuckovich 12-tO and Bruno 4· 
1 It Philadelphia (Ruthven 12-10 and 
'''' 7·$1. 2. $:35 p.m. 

tlticago ,Burri. 8-101 al Montreal 
Sandorson 1·21. 7:35 p.m. 
Son t"ranc!Jco 1 Blue t8-7) at AUanli 

IioIomon 4-4 ). 7:35 p.m. 
I~U.sburgh t Candelaria III-It) at Ne .. 

ran ' illusman 3-3), 8;0Ii pm. 
San Diego (Perry IU) Cinclnnad 

,Norm.., 11).81. 8:0Ii p.m. 
Lao Angel.. I Welch r..2) at HOUlton 

I"trlth WI. 8:35 pm. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
8y UnflN Prell ,,,t,,"o£IOI1QI 

Ellie 

Booton 
Ne .. York 
MO .. luk .. 
Bailimor. 
Uttroll 
(1 ... laOO 
Toronw 

Kansu "'11 
Cauromla 
T.u. 
oakland 
Minnesota 
I hle",o 
Seattle 

W L Pel. as 
all 62 .623 -
a:z 56 .iIIH 4 
8U9 .m 6110 

78 1;2 .567 9 
75 64 .544 II \, 
60 7 •. 4» 26 
55 all .390 32110 

II' L Pel . 08 
76 61 .~ -
74 65 .W 3 
&I 68 500 7', 
M 76 .157 t3110 
62 78 .443 15 .... 
611 SO .424 11 
~1 85 .37~ 241t 

Thlu.doy'. Rflu/r. 
Stlttle It Chlclgo. nishl 
MU"aukee 81 Toronlo. night 
Ne .. York at Boswn, night 
Te ... at CaU lornia . nlihl 

Friday '. Gam., 
f Ail Th" .. EDT) 

Ne.. York (&ltd. 3-7) at Boston 
,Wright 11-2) • 7:30 p.m. 

Ba)tImore (Flanagan 17·12) at Toronlo 
I Underwood 8-12). 7:30 

Ue.el&nd (Clyde 6-9) at Detroit (Slaton 
t4-10). 8:00 pm. 

SeatUe (Colborn 8-(0) II Chlclgo 
(Barrlol 8-13), 8:30 p.m. 

Milwaukee (lUploglt H) It MW-Oll 
(Strum U) • 8:30 pm. 

Kanaa. Clly (Gurl 13-1) .1 CalIfornia 
,Knapp 14-7). 10:30 p.m. 

T..... (M.oUack 12-12) II ()akIInd 
I Johnson IGo7) . 10:30 p.m. 

Soft leather. Soft 
tongue. Soft top. 
Soft sole. Give 
your feet a treat 
and rry a pair. 
Levi' 8 for Feet. 

No soft soap _ .. 
just the comfort 
and durability 
of jeans. 

Killiam' • 

following her reinstatement by I look at the freshmen and 
the MAW. Junior Jean CarlJoD sopbomores aDd I think this 
also returns. team will be able 10 compete 

The Hawks also welcome with any team on the East 
back sopbomores Suzanne Coast , Midwest, or anywhere 
Humphrey, Jane Morris, Kathy they play field hockey in the 
Nolan, JuUe Osborne, M.B. country. But I realize it'U take 
Schwarze and Linda Suttoo. time," Davidson added, "But 

Bringing outstanding creQen- the most important thing for 
tials to the team are nine top the players is to play for them
freshmen recruits led by selves and oot for me. 
Arleen Wilser, Wendy DeWane, "They're playing for their 
Stephanie Height, Pat Dauley, own sense of themselves and 
t.etica Rodriquez, Carol Scher· for their own enjoyment. And I 
baum, Marcy Mills, Chris Potts hope they maintain that 
and Betsy Albert. throughout the season," David· 

" I think this will be an e.t. son said. "We're starting with a 
cellent team. I think this team good core and things will only 
is going to become a get better. I real1y think there's • • 
powerhouse team in the future. unbmlted potentiaL " Judith DaVidson 

Women golfers open season 
The UI women's golf team mine the contingent for the !ravel squad is made up of new

opens its season today in twlKlay meet which begins this comers who are expected to 
Madison, Wis., and for the first afternoon. Expected to lead the help fill the gap left by Johnson. 
time in a long time, Coach team scoring is sophomore Leading tbe freshmen is Sonya 
Diane Thomason bas had to Elena Callas, who gained con· Stalbergel' while Cathy Hockin 
decide who wIll make the trip. siderable playing experience as and tran fer student Cathy Con· 

The situation doesn't bother a freshman. CaJlas was con· way fill out the remaining two 
Thomason because it means the slstenUy the Hawks' No. 2 spots. 

THE HawNeye golfers have a great golfer behind the graduated Two more juniors give 
deal of depth. And the l00-team Tina Muler! Johnson, who once Thomason the depth and the 
Wisconsin Invitational will be a again capped a year of golf by competition needed to keep the 
good test for the six golfers competing In the Associa tion top six golfers on their toes. 
Thomason has decided to take for Intercollegiate Athletics for Also returning Crom last year's 
along. Women's (AIAW) national squad are Mlanoe Mitchell and 

\l \'\ l " [ R SIT Y 0 flO ~ 
• 4. 

meet. Holly McFerren. "We have a lot more depth 
this year. I actually have 
players to choose {rom," 
Thomason said, sounding 
pleased with the idea. "I have it 
good squad this year and I ex
pect the order to change every 
meet." 

Also returning with ex
perience is the team's only 
senior, Barb Miller. Miller has 
been improving steadily ac
cording to Thomason. Junior 
returnee Beclty Bagford also 
earned a spot among the six 
golfers making the Wisconsin 
trip. 

Although Thomason doesn't 
know for sure who the 10 teams 
wi1\ be at the Wisconsin tourna
ment, the Iowa coach is boping 
the Ha\!ks can firush fairly hi~h 
high up in the final standings. 
Minnesota and Iowa tate are 
expected to participate and 
Thomason belives the 'Cyclones 
will be good competi tion along 
with the Gophers. 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 

The past few weeks of prac
tices and intra squad play"1)ffs 
have helped Thomason deter- The remainder of today's 

From Chicago's Old Town School 

* 1932 * 

AUDITIONS 

Cindy Mangsen FOR HANCHER CONCERT 

friday & Saturday 9:30 pm $1 
Sunday - Cirrus, Jazz 6-10 pm $1 

Sept. 12 - 5-6 pm - ballet auditions - men and 
women 
6- 7 pm - modern auditions men and 
women 

.~~~ctua~--------~ 
Auditions will be held at Space Place, North Hall 

c..Jalli.~ 405 South Gilbert - 351-5692 
~ Open Daily at 4:30 

Jean-Luc Godard 
and Jean-Pierre 
Godin directed this 
indictment of 
modern society. 
With Yves Montand 
and Jane Fonda (95 
min_) Color, 1972. 

Friday 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 

The Great McGinty 
Brilin Donlevy, Muriel Anoelue. Aklm Tamlrofl, W"11Im Demer"l. 
Writer-director Preston Sturges' first film tells his prototypical success story In terms of 
political satire that would do Justice to II Mencken or a Dunne. The rise and fall ot Dan 
McGinty begins when he endears hlm~1t to the pOlitical machine by voting 37 times In a 
political election; his spectacular career ends as a bartender in a banana repu bllc. In bet· 
w.n, he Is pushed by boss Aklm Tamlroff (whose moHo Is "America Is a land 01 great op
portunity") Inlo the governor's chair as the stooge 10 end all stooges. The worm Ihen turns fn 
the most disturbing manner. Academy Awa,d for a .. 1 Original Sc,_pla" (83 min.) B&W, 
1940. 

Friday 9:00 Saturday 7:00 

CARRIE! 

Carrie (SlIay Spacek) and Tommy (WIlliam Kall) are 
en_ King & Qu"" of the I(;hooI prom. an event 
thlt endS In disaster. 

The terrified and enr8ged Carrie White atanda 
drenched with blood and ellis forth her leleklnetic 
pclWWllor ~ 01 d .. tructlon. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday . 

7:30 " 9:30 

WHITE 
HEAT 

,I 

Jimmy Cagney stars as a killer with a 
mother obsession in Raoul Walsh's 
explosive film. (114 min.) B&W, 1940. 

Friday a Saturday 11 :30 

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S MASTERPIECE 

RAlHOMON 

Set In the middle ages. Aa,homon probes the ungraspable qulck
tIIlYer nature 01 truth and subjective reality. Kurosawa cleverly 
u_ a flashback technique to mold the case history of a man', 
murder and the rape 01 his wile by e bandit, played by Toshlro 
Mllune. The film la an eloquent masterpiece. brimming with ac:
lion while Incl,ivaly examining the nature at truth. (83 min.) B&W, 
1950. Subtitles. 

Sunday 7:00 " 9:00 
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Shriver, Borg move" into semis We Sell ~ew ~ 
Used Portable 
Typewriters 
:\lanual &: Eil'ctril' 

NEW YORI (UPI) - Jimmy 
ConDors and top-seeded Bjorn 
Borg stormed into the 
semifinals of the U.S. Open 
Tennis Cbampioosbips Thurs
day and iI-year-old Pam 
Shriver skipped her first day of 
school to make history. 

The first sellout crowd at the 
new 19,433-seat National Tennis 
Center, and the largest ever to 
see an outdoor tennis match, 
watched Connors post an unex
pectedly easy 6-3, 7-6, 6-1 
triumph over sixth-seeded 
Brian Gottfried. 

j The two-time champion Con
nors, wbo next meets 19-year
old NCAA champion John 1 McEnroe, is in the semifina1s 

J for the fifth straight year. 

7, H, 6-4, 6-0 win and fulfill Shriver DOW faces top-seeded 
Arthur Ashe's prediction that Martina Navratilova Friday at
be would "chew up and spit ternoon in the first of two 
out" the Mexican Davis Cup- women's semifinal matches. 
per. Borg DOW takes on bis The other semifinal will be bet
practice partner and good ween last year's finalists, 
friend Vilas Gerulaitis, the defending cbampion Chris 
fourth seed. Evert and Austrailian Wendy 

Instead of sitting In her seat Turnbull. Turnbull , the fourth 
at the McDonougb Priva1e seed, beat Californian Cathy 
School in Lutherville, Md., the May 3~, 7-6, 6-3 in a grandsland 
effervescent green-eyed match Thursday. 
Shriver was on stadium court Connors, as bas been bis 
playing before a day crowd of custom after all but one match, 
15,537. Oed the ItIdhim without speak-

A lanky six-footer who wields ing to reporters. ApparenUy an
an oversized racket and noyed by a recent article in a 
possesses a powerful serve- national magazine, Connors 
and-volley game, Shriver troun- went direcUy to a large black 
ced injured Austrailian Lesley limousine and left. 

old said : 
"Yeah, maybe figbting 

(Muhammad) Ali." 
GotUried said he was im

pressed by CoDJlOrs' perfor
mance, 

"I was always under a lot of 
pressure," GotUrled saId. "He 
didn't get mentally down, 
which is the mark of a great 
player. You don't let down for a 
miDute. Sometimes you just get 
blown off the court, and there is 
notbiog you can do. If be's on, 
you can look like a fool out 
there." 

Borg said he expected his 
semifinal match Saturday 
against Gerulaltis to be a long 
one. 

knows my game, I kIIow bis 
game. We've played a lot of 
matcbes before. It depends who 
bas the better day. He's been 
playing very well." 

Shriver, a distant relative to 
former vice presidential can
didate Sargent Shriver, bad 
only one problem against Hunt 
and that was watching the 
Australian grimace In pain 
from a severe backache. Hunt 
wore a corset but it didn't belp 
much. 

Steve's 
Typewriter 
Hib S. ldllJt·rt. : ;;J! "~ '1~!! 

DICI...medi 

Burger King 
3 Borg overcame a sluggisb 

_ ........ _.~ slart against eighth-seeded 
'--M.~~~R.:~ theNo. 88eed,droppeda6-7,6-" , ~, Raul Ramirez, but grew 

6-0 deciSion Thursday to the top-seeded Bjorn Borg In the U.S. stronger as the match went on 

Hunt 6-2, IH) in only 47 minutes Gottfried stayed and showed 
to become the youngest that the loss bad not affected 
semifinalist in the bistory of his wit. Asked if he could think 
the U.S. C'1lamploneblpe . of a tougher matcb, the 26-year-

"The last few times we've 
played, they've been very close 
matches, always going to the 
final set," Borg said . "He 

is now accepting applications for counter 
and kitchen help. Wages start at $3 for the 
11-2 shift, Monday-Friday. Other ~hifts start at 
$2.70 or up depending on experience, 
availability etc. Half price meals. 

... 

Open Tennis Championship. to move into the semis with a 6-
It was more fun than science 

or math. NOW HIRING 
RJLL OR PART TIME 

Chiefs hope Wing-T is a winner • Day Malntenance/Buspersons/Dlshwashers 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Day Stock person 

Apply in person after 2 pm. 
We can fit a schedule to your availability! 
~ Hwy.6West 

By United Pre" International 
Kansas City's WIng-T offense 

will be under close inspection 
Sunday to lee If new Coach 
Marv Levy really has come up 
with a way to turn the Chiefs 
Into a winning team. 

gamea and averaging 1~.3 
yards on the ground. They 
opened the regular season last 
week by nlahing a club-record 
69 times for 'IRI . yards in a 
surprising 24-23 victory over the 
Cinncinnati Bengals. 

Levy's approach may not be 
an innovation, but it Is unique 
considering the WIng-T, which 
employs three runnIng backs 
instead of two, was abandoned 
by the pros some 20 years ago. 

After a 2-12 record last year, 
the Chiefs showed progress In 
pre-season by winning 2-01-4 

A tougher assignment awalta 
the rejuvenated Chiefs In their 
home opener against the 
Houston Oilers, Despite their ~ 
14 loss to Atlanta last week, the 
Oilers are rated a contender for 
the AFC Central tiUe because of 
their solid defense and offensive 
standouts like wide receiver 

Sportscripts 
Home run derby deacUlne today 

Today Is the sign-up deadline for the Inlramural home run 
derby scheduled for tomorrow and Sunday, Sept. 9-10. to be 
played on the field behind the Recreation Building. The contest Is 
scheduled from noon to 6 p.m. each day. To sign up, stop by 
Room 111 of the Field House. For more Information, call 353-
3494. , 

Striders set road run Sunday 
The Iowa City Striders have scheduled a 10.0oo-meter race 

Sunday to give local runners a chance to prepare lor the 2nd an
nual Iowa City MS Marathon In November. The 6.2-mlle race 
beg1ns al7 p.m. at the Field House, with the course laking runners 
along the Iowa River 10 City Park, across Highway 218 to the bike 
palh on the lower Flnkblne course. After a loop around Flnkblne. 
the runners will follow Melrose Avehue back to ihe Field House. 

'''.J The race Is open to all runners. I ere Is no enlry fee. For more 
Information, contact Eby's Sporting Goods. 
Intramural football refa meeting set 

Meetings will be held at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m., Monday, In Room 
200 of the Field House for those Interested In being releeres for 
Intramural flag foolball . Times for refer8/! cliniCS Sept. 12 and 14 
will be decided at the meetings. For more Information, contact the 
"Intramural office at 353-3494 or stop by Room 111 of the Field 
'House. 
Scuba Diving Club plana meeting 
" The UI Scuba Diving Club will hold Its Initial meeting at 7:30 

p.m .. Sunday, In Room 203 of the Field House. For more Informa
tion, contact Arthur Schwarz at 353-4651 or stop by the P.E. Skills 
office In the Field House. 

Live M u~ie & Danei ng 
Friday September 8 

THE MORNING AFTER 
Playing Country Rock from 9 - 1 

Saturday September 16 
After the Iowa-Northwestern Game 

FRANK BUHR , 
A one man band playing from 4:30 - 8 

Everyone Welcomel 

VFW2581 
1012 Gilbert Ct. - Where the action is! 

Public Welcome 

The ' 
Warehouse 
A 
Gay , 
Disco 

Dolly' Parton . 
Look Alike Contest 

10000 1 st place prize 
Friday Sept. 22,1978 
Judging at 11 pm 

525 H st. SW 
Cedar Rapids 
Ph 365-9044 

Weds. 

Ken Burrough and rookie lust as Important u the running 
runner Earl Campbell, the 1977 aspect. , The glory belongs to 
Heisman Trophy winner. everybody, that's why I cal1it 

Utile Chiefs can run against the Unselfish-T." 
HoUlton the way they did The Kanaas City defense,last 
against CinCinnati, Levy may . In the NFL last season, was 
start getting credit for accom- equally impressive In its new 3-4 
p1lshIng something remarkable alignment, holding Cincinnati to 
In Kansas City. 12 first downs, 77 yards rushing 

"I believe that the team that and 126 passing. 
nms the ball and maintains ball In other games, 'I8mpa Bay 
control not only moves the ball hosts Detroit Saturday night, 
but estahlishes a mentallty for while on Sunday U's Dallas at 
dominating the game," Levy the New York Glanta, Atlanta at 
says. "How you move the ball Is Los Angeles, oak\and at San 
every bit as Important as Diego, CIncinnati at Cleveland, 
moving the ball itself. That type Miami at Baltimure, New 
of team has always prevailed. En~land at St. Loulst the New 

"Our presentformation Is the Yorit Jets at Buffalo, Chicago at 
kind of offense that the linemen San Francisco, Philadelphia at 
like because it's an attacking Washingtoq, New Orleans at 
offense. I think our llnemen Green Bay and Seattle at Pitt
really enjoy it. The blocking Is sbvgh. 

L.A. confident of profit 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

bead of the private Los Angeles 
Olympics Organizlng Commit
tee predicted Thursday that 
monetary benefits of the 1984 
Games to the city will more 
than cover high security costs. 

He also said the committee is 
prepared to pay the difference If 
they don't, and told reporters he 
would offer the City Council an 
arrangement obligating the 
private group to bear any ex
cess expenses, 

John Argue, president of the 
seven-member group that kept 
working for the Olympics wben 

most supporters bad glven up 
hope of reconciling an impuse 
between the imag«:onscious 
IOC and budget-wary city of
ficials, said he was optimistic 
that the agreement reached last 
month would be approved by aU 
parties. 

He also seemed confident of 
the .Games' financial sIlccess. 

Argue, who refused to make 
any estimate of security costs 
f()l' the Games, said his com
mittee's proposal would utilize 
business, sales and bed taxes to 
help defray the costs. 

• Lunch Cooks 
• Lunch Waiters/Waitresses 

NIGHT 
• Parking Lot Attendants 
• Busperson/Dlshwasher 
• Cooks 
Apply between 2 and 5 Monday through Friday at the 

Iowa River Power 
Restaurant 
an equal opportunity employer 

Looking for a Part-time Job? , 
Registrar's Office 

Work full days, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, for 

part of the year during registration 

periods. 

Train to be a computer terminal 
operator (Clerk II) working with stu
dents registering under a new 
registration system beginning in 
November; $3.47 per hour. Apply 
Room 2, Gilmore Hall or call 353-
3050 for more information. 

The University of Iowa Is an Equal Opportunity 
And Affirmative Action Employer 

raId Com~~ 
~® 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours available to 
fit your school schedule. Bonus of
fered to those able to work busy 
hours! 

618 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
• a mile from campus , 

804 S. Riverside, 
Iowa City 

The crowning touch! Friday Sp,clal --
~-~W 

Now you can have sour cream on 
all your favorite Taco John's taste 
treatsllt's a rich, tangy, topper 
that makes great food even 
greater! Ask for The crowning 
touch- sour cream at Taco 
John's. 

Hwy 6, West 
Coralville 

(~cross from Randall's) 

THE RADIO 
STATION 
MUSIC "....,.---~ ..... --.... 

~1IIIIIIJ!II""'~--fOWA CIT~ 
93 ON FM • STBRIO 
24 HOURI A DAY • IVIRY DAY 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Schlitz 
Anheuser-Busch Natural Light 

Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

,3-5 pm 
Free popcorn 

3-5 pm every day 
No cover charge 

Jl~NG _~ON. , 
iWi "~~I~ I ~ " I em." JlNlauftJnl I 

The best deal in town: 
All you can eat 
Daily Buffet 

for only $260 per person 
(Children under 12 V2 price) 

Sstis!sction GtWlII1feed 

Hwys 218-1-6 
715 S. RiverSide Drive 

Iowa City 



T ..... ,.....-........ ut DISCOUNT DAN'S 
- to room 111. CommunIcaIIoM a HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CenIer. __ 01 College &. Madilon. 

" .... Ia tnt d ..... ine· lor placing and THE Alamo is DOW ~ appllea-
«*ICeIIIng c;laulflecll . ....., e am - I IIoot lor bouseteepers I11III part-llme PEOPLE to teod bu". cocktail .--t 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
6 pm. Monday IIIru Thurscl~ e am - IaWldry. PI_ apply lD penoa. Alamo I11III door ~. I'boae 354-USZ fex 
, pm on Friday. Open during lilt SeU-Serve Gas 1M. ConJ.ilI~.lowa. 10-13 appoint.meet .IJ =-=:::: ~---==--~-- -=---=---= -~-------- - ::--:=:::--- ~=~---- ---- - - - -- -=---:::.--

noon.'*':i.u. AD 1. Wotml Saves You Ca$b WORll study Ltb usistant ftIIIeI - MASSAGE IlidIDiI:iaD or nNpIioni. --------~-~ ----------- ---------:-~~ -----------
Bee C· A to Needs RanI wortiJIc ud ~ ill- -*'I. Goodldlo*beun~ ,151 AN·TlQUES LLANEOUS DI: .... ESTATE APARTMENT FOR Nt,...... ceMeIIed r, IgS, U dJvidual needed ~ Aapat .. plus weetly for part-time I""""'dM MISCE tu;IU. 

DlC...................... 933 S. Clinton 'Two opI!IIiap. (You must be qualified call13U423or_13I7a1te" I pm. 10-11 ---------- A-Z RENT 
•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii for wort-study). call Dr Yoo's 0111«. HAllY DAVIN'S ANnQVI!S nto ~ far r-* .. w w ... 

VAHOIpltal. 33S-05I1. ut.5OI. .11 15OI~A_ ------------ UIS. V ..... ; _ . ,........... . I 
PALL IiInry jobs . Apply for wort- loon CI" • • __ -. ud _. J .......... Iett. Lamr CIa- SlI'- dIIwa will..., ,.. two ~ 

_. th B'II ,,- t ~-,- ., ""'. --. U'~D v.euum elta"'" r_Ollably -. .1' ----"-Woo "'-'- UI-4IIt ... PERSON for var\ed ~ ditties II .... y flO - , ""yu a ....... I would apprtclala !he OjI\IOI1IIIIity to lricIIcI. BrIlldY.V-.351.1453.0-22 pPJ.JJ7_. • ..--u_ ~........ . 
lDcludi.oc tJPiDe. fJ!iDc I11III &IImlbIiDc Ubraryoreallm-tS70. .U belpywliDd tbellltiqll8,..delitefor ----------- PO. reat _ Flnt noor at 121 E. PUaN1SIIED ~ apartmeat 
~linpper ~ t~:n~:,/!:tfi!:! CL&IlJCAL paallbl. wort 118dy. FIal. yO!!!'bame. 10-10 00IlPIErE ~ .tap: ae.Jer W ................ teet. a-..lllllle In~. _miJeS 1OUIb. a. 
YihlllmmL Sutt at p 50 per bour IDlIIt bIe beun Varied otflee du.ties. P.25 per IILOOM Antiques - Dowatoft WeIImIIl. I3C eIIIarJer withScllaeicler \eM. aD ac- _ . LamrCclmpuJ.m.... .14.. 1.17 l\3rdRB 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE be worIt-ctudy~. Call ~I. if how. ScifllCeEducaIlon. :l5HJOl H5 Iowa. TluftbwldiapfuU. IN ~. 35I.am . W 
Interested. Unim-slty 01 IOWI FOUIIda- ___________ _ 

Now accepting applications for 
.Host·Hostess 

lion .. 11 

EAT. ~ble iocIividual to usIsI 
wilh m~1Ianeous 0111« tub and 
speelal social aIId busiJIeu PftIIts MId ill 
\be A111111ni Celie". Iovol __ ~en-

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 

01 ca..sHi .. 
.cashiers 
eGri II cooks 
eGeneral Restaurant Personnel 

Full and part time positions ava ilable 
on both day and night shifts_ Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m .• Monday thru 
Friday. 

US SOuth Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

iDe and ftekfSId wort. MIISl have IIHI-
ble boun aIId be work1ludy quaIIIIed. Part-lime Work 
Call :J53.6271 . if In~. Univerlltyof 7-8:30 am; 2:45-4:15 pm 
Iowa Foundation. HI 

WHO DOESm THE IlUDGET SJfOP. 1111 RlvenioIe 
Onve. Is CGIW"",,, ud ~1I11C 1IIed 
clatldJtc. IlImiture ud appllancel We 
trade paperba.ck boob 2 for 1. Open 
WIOelIdays ' :4$ 10 1 pm. SuDdlys IN. 
Cafl33W4II. IN IlESPONSIBLE peraoII to be oompanIoa apply at IUIl11lDAY/ANNIVDSAIlY GIFTS 

to _-~r old boy. Friday af_ IOWA UIY COAOl Artist·. portraill . dIaro>Al. ~5 . peml . IlANDY'S F\Qe Home calllN bu ear-
and _ eveninp Mull han OWl! PO: oil. $1110 and up. SlI-G5!5. 10-11 pel rmuouts 011 sale. aU siJa. ccKon. 
lranIportation. 3$I~ H1 COMPANY, INC. JIM'S Tree ~rme: rr- C1IL IIld IU\AI or loam batted lfiatowayl WHt. 
DES Moines Rtclster camen needed: Hlway 1 West hauled IlIupeuIvely. IIM--.s. .14 Coralville. 354-4:144. Nm to \be Grees! 
I. ~lon·sG~. '12$. 2. WuhiiJl\oa ---______ --.....:...------~. .12 HOUSING WANTED 
and Mute.Une, 'JIO. 3 Dodae and IEWWQ 6 Wtdctng ~ and ~ . ___________ ~ . 

Bowery. 'UO. 4. Purson's '105. 5. GRAPHICS DESIGNER 11181ds' ck--. t .... ye.-. eocpeoIeIICI. CANON F1' eamoM1I Vlvotar ~Ide" n:MALB ..... _ ~ ... ___ "'--' FEMALE ......... te .. .teDt· CookbIc. 
Fairdllld~urdI . 1120 • . West 8elI1OII Grapbles Desi ...... : The Univenlty 01 ~ &-22 aDd l3S mill lens, SUO 'II'I1h ea_ .... __ ~_~- --FaD LtuDdry. ~ privlleces. bus, ,IC • . call 

I u ___ ,_ - .......................... - to -" . ... ~--, - - . alter5pm .• !131'" .IJ 
GARAGES P G a_. ,150 7 5th Street. Coralvill~ area. owa Alumni Asooclation Is .... ac- :==========: ~ .... ....- ~-T' .... ............ ARKIN .>-. . . .... ....... aI._.. ai ' temelierODl.1. 15I .... kteptryblcl .. • ,145 S. westhampton VilLtee area. ,UG eeptiJII applkations for a ha1I-tlme - ,.., ..,....- ~. .. • F\lI\NISIIED liacle for JlllC\lllIa: n-CARAGE SALES 

CaIlConnie JoniorDon 337·2211 or 338- a Islanuhlp In ITIphics. Must ha.e Q- BICYCUS cellent facilities ; prl.ate rtfricerator. 
GREMLIN owner will pay flOO per year . . ' • I~I' pmlftCe In ,"phlo. Ltyouland pasteup. ouv!:m ~ruble typewriter. ex- DUPLEX lelevllloa ; f1- ; 3S7.f751. 8-11 

SAT\JIIDAY. "2; 1804 Granlwood Drive. tor parkin, place 353-5547. uk for . writlne. edJUnc. pbotorraphy aIId ~ ..cell""t coadJtioII. cue IDcluded • ..,. JJ7-
SludentsfurnlahyourroomsMre. ... Pam. .. PlIBUCATlO !STANT lamillar with prlntin, proeHures. SEItINE 23 IadI \ell apeed. Sun Tow. 7157. e.enllll . .11 ~=~---:"~--:"--~. ItOOIIIln old luNoned~ · 

FANTASTIC yard sal!!. Saturday. 8/t/78. 
Emmanuel House 01 Prayu. 116 E. JeI· HELP WANTED 
fmon Sl. . 8:30-5 pm. (next to Center __________ _ 

East). 11-8 

Work-llIldy .tudent to asalst with \be QuallfiCJliOlls ·. full·time .studeni. 20 cen\erpults. book carrier. upt ... \, AVOCAOO portable Whirlpool 011,- :::'E~ = '.:':':: :BIaek=:·:I:OII:8r=OWf1.====::::::O-:;22:: 
production of a scboIarly journal. Ex- boun I Wftk either ~rnJJ" or .Iler- rut. Call Du. 35WI4'1. ..14 hWaSl!erlnaoDdcondlUOII. P1IoneS31- JJ7 ..... I. LarewCom.,...,.. .14 
perlenc~ In edllin,. proolreadln,. noon AppllcaUon deadlone: ~tem~r • 4565 .11 
lypography or printi", helpful but not ' . 1m ~Dd resume to ~ RaId.., ladles bicycle. hardly -:-::--::---:-:--::-_::-____ ...:. 
necHSary 1&-20 houn per ... ~ P 50 The Unlvenlty of Iowa 1IIed PrIce neaouable. I5I~. ..IS U3 Ronalda. Rear · 80s .lPriacI. Is.bl •• DUPLEX - One bedroom. air. Ylrd. 011 MOBILE HOMES bus line. off-street parkin,. 1115. ___________ _ 

WAJn:R·wallresl and cooks. nlghl Ume per hour or more. depeDdlng upon es- Alum'" Auoclallon GITANE 15..apeed _ Many ~. wardrobe. IInenl . leWin, macb,Re. 
SUPER super I1JJIIIIlIce sale at SI. An- only. Apply at Bull Muket from 111m to perlence.3$3-3364 . 8-IS Alumni CelIH. • DIve: SIUOU.days; SlI-II03. quality bI·an ~uroy COIIt, bootl. 
c1rew Presbylerlan Cburch .. .rrom 9 am 12. Washln,..." and GII~rt . 11-14 Iowa Cily. 10WI ~etlinp 8-11 r~t iluter. mile ~ to '1 . 1banda.1-

AVlllable Oclober 1. Cau SlI-I118 or 3S7- IhM - Fomt View. 1115. lwo bedroom. 
21114. IA for JiJII. H. ImmedLt~ fIOIIeISlon. appUances. new 

10 I pm. Saturday. ~ptem~r 9 .... Many YOU 'U . dol I .... ~-b •• "._ NURSING asslsLtnllln retlre~l eom- W Frida,.. hm · 5 pm. H 
barplns Including a IelevislOll. harhe- WI ~)oy ng .... l ... y .. l.... plel. full time day •• parl·time days. 11111 - lkpMd Scl".ilIII Varsity. ,ood CClIIdl- --'-'----'-------

carpet. exce1lent condition. bill serv~. 
BRAND new. two ~ dupln. " . call1at.e-'- 3514711l .14 

que with rolisseri~. a g81 range. a waler In my home on weekdays from 7 am4 Ume nlghll. Call for appointment 8 am JOB Opportuniti6. The followi .. poel. tJon. Ride aWIY .t 1iSO. S38-ntl . 8-ao TAIILES. ru,s. \ypewriler . carved pine 
IOftener. furniture Items. books. smaU pm. 538-41140. ..14 Uorougb 4 pm. Monday Ihrough Friday. tions are ... lIable II dlil Ume as a BROWN ScbwlM CoIletIaIa Sport. 5- chlld 's WlIrdrobe. boob. Ltmp. JJ7- I'" mobile ~ 14170. two bedroom. 

CoralvUle. S3Ull.. "18 -.~... . 

appliances. loys. clolhing Includlna WORK·study poslUon: Teacher', Aide . 3$1-I720.0aknoll 8-11 result 01 our summer employees retlll'll- apeed . aoDd condtlon. new __ riea. _ . .11 HOUSE FOR SALE air. W6tem HIIlJ. 5211-2061 .. 20 
some "nearly new" llams ... and mucb 11I11I1"g In ongoing educational IDe to ICbool f750r ~tolfer 151-4529. .1IO NEED more room' LoftMd. oak . TRAILER for .. Ie: b40 11167 OIampion. 
'much more !! I ! Sl. Andrew Pr~sbyter\all program with InpaUent children It Chlld One filii or part-lime nursilli usulant. 7 d wi desk bed built In TWO bedrnom c:ondomlalum. cub or In aoDd condition and parUy fUrDished. 
CIIurch. 1300 Melrose .... All Items will bE. Psychiatry Service. Priority consldua· Tb D U I eed am -3 pm shift prwldilli direct patient FOR .. Ie ' 11 ~ Inch RaleiJh Sports 3- rawrrs. vea.. to 1 000 dOWII.. E eftIACI For men InlOtTTIIUon eall356-2436. S:lIO 
marked do ... n throulhout the tlonglventograduateorupperlevelun. e a Y owann s care. Will train If Inexperienced. Ce". apeed 33H522after4 .. 1 lingleunil 337-3511 after 5 "13 ;.,lnCl. IO. Y . S3&- am-4pm.utforTony. ..1IO 
day ... Every1hing must sell!!! dergraduate students In Special Educa- carriers {or the following tificatiOll program planned. NEW ~poI PXIOE bicycle. S3OO. 354. ELE('TRIC Royal typewriter . $110 Ele.:. CO~NTllY home by ownm _ T\il ~~ FESTIVAL 12s50 two ~. fur-

tion. Education or relaled fields. Call areas : One full time nursinl assistant . S pm . 11 75116. H4 trlc portable ~W1" macbi~. fZ5 SlI- roll" rt bu loll 01 ..... _ nIJhed. elcellent condition. Bon Alre 
GARGAE sale · 918 S.Summll.H pm. Susan Ecroyd. 353-3390. t '4 • S Ca ' I E Pr II S hi dlson E m sh·rt Id 'n dl t paU t 51" ... acre '" prope y ...- ... ts 000 1$1 8048 .. 1IO 
September 9-10. Items marked down , . pllo . . en ss. . a • P I prov I I l'@Cencaret5lnchJuenetIOlpeed. 531 R~lda ADd useabUlty. Thr~ bedroom 1.-' _. _.~:-:--::-_-;-_::--
second day. 9-8 EDITOR Hamson Will train If Inexperienced CerUllcaUOII frame. new metallic paint. Super W LARGE Advenls. walnul cabonel. Cal sullted. sturdy 1821 boule In betuUl1II STUDENT specill • • x28 1n.~1 trailer. 
-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:. Half-time assistantship at Hospllal 'Lincoln. Woolf. Valley. Newton proc ram planned deralller. te .. -IIp/clJneher Illoy rims SlI-I601 early or late H condItloo. 2OdO abed willi electriclly aDd Completely fW'1llsloed . air condIllODed. 
- School Grad sludenl In English. Jour· • Bow~ry. S. VanBuren Two parl-time nuni", assistants. 4 pm - Mike. S3'1-M71 11-12 wlter: 12,000 Iq. fl. autom.ted brooder 'lIS storace abed . Ready to live In. 11.200 
BUSIN ESS nailsm or Hospital and Heallh Ad· • ISl dlru 6th Ave. Coralville e pm shift provldln. dlred patienl care. houIe In worklne order (whlcb you eaII or beat offer. Contact RuUo II No. 11. 

mlnlstraUondeslred. Call353~. H2 • 7th Ave .• 8th Ave . 5th St Coral Tr Pl. Will train If Inexperienced. CerllOcatiOll MOTORCYCUS 1_ oul). While birch !rea line \be Foreatview Trailu Court afler 4 pm. 
OPPORTU N ITIES ----------:--: Coralville program planned. PETS ITIvel drive. wllnUt and fruit ttftl IIx15 10 Itlle Tw bed I ~ halh _
___________ SALESPERSON wanted for professional • Kirkwood. S Dodg~. Webster. S. Van·- Salary ran,~ II $270 to " 30 per hour 1174 H~ CL-3SOK5. ex~lIent condI- (cherry. appl~. pudl . mulberry). naUve f Ishedr i 0 p':'354- • 

NEED FOUR sludenl.&: $'>.000 each 10 
own four·ple. apartment house. Guaran· 
let<! 15" interest. ~. John. Apt. 4. 
m S. Linn. 9-18 

LOST & FOUND 

musIC slore. Apply in person . Ad.anced Buren. S. Lucas. Wainul dependln, on experience. cerUlication oak paddoclt for 1IoraI. Lou 01 blrdllJld W'1I • Dew urnace. • . 
Audio Engln~ring . 202 Douglass 9·21 • ISllhru 61h Ave .• Iowa City. F. G. H. I. and educatlOll Eight time and a half NEED aomebody to love' Two brUUa... Ilon. 8.4IlQ mll6 $500. ~18. ..21 larle II rden and flower areaa . 4108 8-1IO 

SERVICE person for professional sound 
and ster~ equipmenl. Good opportunity 
Apply In person. Advanced Audio 
Eneln~rlng. 202 Douglass. 9·21 

THE DAILY IOWAN needs a truck 
driver to drop carrier bundles. 1 - 4 am. 

J streets holidays. medical aDd denlsllnsuranct. t1y colored calico call. allectI .... te. ln- flupberrleaand..-apel. Nlcenel..,bon. DESPERATE I! Consider all orfen' 
• S Clinton. E Harrl5Ol1. E. Prentiss. S. bl·monthly pay periods. and OI1(olnc lelll,enl spayed decLtftd and Utter 1173 !<awa .. kl · RetJ.1Il engine. metal twenty mlnulea from Iowa Clly. We Ire 1175 liMrly. two bedroom . Indian 
Linn . S. Dubuque educallonal nrogram. Inlned ~ a I~ home. WUl kill mice fl.tke gttf'ft. f7tO or ~loIfer . 351.frn lea."" \be stal~ and are forced to ".e Lookout. 351 -1450. 3$3-05517. ... 
• S. Clinlon. S. Dubuque. E PrenUss. E. Conlact Tom Weller Administrator .nd CTlwUnc Insecta. Supplies Included. 1-18 up Ihls drum f7l.5OO. Calli ..... I- BRAND new 14,,70 located In Burlington. 
Irenton Lone Tree Health Care Cenler ~ • Call35ol-2OM after 5. "20 1m Honda CBI75. 1.1110 miles . IIIIJ)eC- 13 lo ... a. Two bedroom. central air. III ex. 
• E. Durllnglon. S Lucas. E. Colleg~. S. • 1-13 ted. Call W~ndy . 3314464 . 354-1554 11-20 tta . Om ~ moved Price cut f2.I1OO. ow. 

LOST: Very shy grey lemale cal lost ,15/nlght. Mon -Fr!. Musl be on work 
vicinity Davenporl and Cedar. Missing study. Apply In person to elrculallon III 
Iwoweek •. 338-6495. 9·12 Communications Cenler. 

Dod S C PROFESSIONAL dOl groomlne Pup- HOUSE FOR RENT ge. . overnor pies . klUetll . tropicil fish . pet IUppIlH. 351 Yamaha 1972. 7.700 mill. lood condl. ner movin • . 3111-754-4133. H8 
• N Linn. E. Jefferson. N. Dubuque. E NEEDED: Experienced cook lor med B-~man~""" Sto~ 1 .... 1.1 'venue lion Aller6pm .. 3$I.... ..12 ____________ ----''---------
Markel. N ellnlon I I k nd ,,".- ~ •• - • n GREAT dell · e14l. 11163 mobile bome. ral . ten mea I per wee • room a Sooth 338-8$01 10-17 FOUR·bedrooms In Rlv~rsl~ ; fZ5O... "-11 coll~" .. _ .. 

board included In salary 338-7894. 1-13 1m Honda CL350.g00d shape. mlllt ~II. depoIll : Immediately. S3'1.2P96. 11-12 •• 00. .... eel OIOOrt 3 pm .• h.l ...... 
FREE klltens. elghl weeki old. litter f575. 338-11660. anytlme 11-11 FOR sale sen .. 1 r~ mobile 

------------ trained. need lood home. JJ7-~1 H homes. all sizes. No down payment to 
LOST: Siamese cat. neutered male. blue TilE DAILY IOWAN needs and ad- Routes average $30 per mo. half 
collar. Coralville area. 351-2420. ..12 dresograph operator. I - 4 am. ,I$/nlsht. hr. each. No weekends . no collec-

LOS • . Mon.-Frl. No experience necessary. lions. Call1he Daily Iowa Circula-
T. Lady s lealher clutch wallel. con· .Must be on work sludy Apply in persor SPORTING GOODS AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE qlllllilled buyen call SlI..xllor details 

10-17 
lalns ring . Reward. Call 338-71'12. 9-11 to III Communications Cenler. tion Dept. 353--6203 or 354-2499. MUSICAL WANTED MUST ~J several IOx46. quiet lot. bus 

line. close 10 campus 12.Il00, very 
llf1Iotlabl Hlillop. 354·11151. eveninls . .. 
19 TICKETS 

WANTED - Two tickets to Iowa Stale 
football game. Dwight. 338·2046. 11-l2 

PERSONALS 

NATURAL birth control and birth plann
I", classes which help you to de~nnlne 
~ou ovulale are Ming offered at 
1M Emmt'Goldman Clinic for Women. 
Next class will be beld on Sunday. ~ 
\ember 10 at 6 pm alll1e clinic. For more 
information call , 337-2111 . 9-8 

MALE or female partner for t~nls/rac
qllt\ba\\. Call MaT\.. ~1-'2S7 . 9·14 

JOlNlHE 
"WINNING" TEAM 

'Wlnnlng" Sportswear has 
openings for part·time sales 
people for the '78-'79 
school year. No weekend 
work necessa!y. Apply in 

person at 511 iowa Ave. bet
ween 11 am and 2 pm. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR RN 

CANOE Close oul - Grumman. Michl VW repairs - Engine ~buddln, . Walt'. 
II " R BLOCK Crafl. Landau AU on sale New 2:>hp INSTRUMENTS vw Repair. Hwy 6 Wesl . Coralvllle. lI4~ SPACIOUS IUlury duplex - Partially fur. 

INCOME TAX COURSE Johnsons. 1749. PI Aluma Cr.II. $450. me. 10-3 nlshed. «ntral lir. fireplace. own 
JOB INTERVIEW AVAILABLE L d t I h II with bas ts 179V T'lt - bedroom t13$plUlutilltlea. I3HIIIO.HI 

FOR BEST STUDENTS ~ r u S sea.. . I kUSTOM..200 halSamp Ind hass ,ultar. VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serviee - ___________ CHSAP living _ 10J5I Delrolter. lir. ap-
Thoussnda are earnins good money In lral ers. f11$. We trade Slark •• Palrk ~ or oller. 331-41111. ..14 Flclory tllined mechanle - Drive. MALE roommale . Qufet. nonlmoldna pllances. close to campus. " .800 or best 

du Chien. WlsconsJn Open Sundays. lme _ Sav •• lot 644-3661 Solon Iowa. .. 
iJle srowing field of Income tax prepara- Phone 326-2478. 10-12 BALDWIN Grand. rebuilt. 12.7110. 3$1- '" &-21 lor roomy one bedroom apartment. S3&- ofler. 35l-4608 or 353-4174. IA for Dlle 
tion 6251 evenlnfsormornlnp~ore8 : 1IO . " Koble. ..Ie 
Now. II " R Block will leacll you to 2825 or 338-3332 HI 14 
prepare Income tal returns In a special INSTRUCTION SUNN Model T ha amp with 4-151neh =~:-:::---:-:-:--:--:--:-::-:-- ltd>. 10x20 addition. full carpel, In-
U-week lulUon course. ClaS5el con- Altees. MXR 10 Band Graphic ElQ. all AUTOS FOREIGN FEMALE wanted to share Iwo bedroom luLtUd. sklrtln,. shed. wilh·withoot air. 
venlenUy scheduled to accommodale excellent. fI\OO . 353-2415 H2 apartlnenl wIth othera: n~. downtown. partially lurnlshed. excellent condition. 
working sludenls and housewives CLASSICAL gUllar Inslructlon - For In- 1"7 BMW 1800 _ Unusual car. ,ood lnexpensl.e. Call 1l:il.(l7113afler ~ pm ... II shaded lot: musl sell . 14.500 necollloble. 
CUrriculum includes practice problems. formaIiOll .caU33&-I622 V·IS MARTIN 0 -18 guitar. SS50. 3$1-7$94 or IIIoape S3&-2917 SlI-232 .. 1 8-14 FEMALE roommale 10 live In 351 -27IS. 8-1' 
'\aughl by experienced H ... R Block 354-75116. "7 ' ST I x60 FI I Tw 
Instruclors EL 'E TUDIO DE GUITARRA _ VWSquareback ll168 - GOGdenglne. aoDd Coralville . completely turnlsbed. MU ~I' 1972 12 ee wood. 0 
E II I nd f Classical. Flamenco. lolk . etc . U ED Armstronc nute. excellent condl· body. $500 351-8926 .fter e pm ,.7 utillti6 paJd. bus Une. '1110. 354-4253 bedroom: washer and dryer . Close 10 

nro ment S open to men a women 0 I '150 uslc sund and holder In campllJ. Negotiable. P1Ione!l38-8OZl."11 
III ages No previous training or n· Prolessional In lructon 01 6 and 12- I0Il. . : m .. S \m VoIkswagoe campmoblle PrIme MALE share lwo-~ apartmellt. _-'-_-'-______ _ 
perlence required strin, gulur. mandolin Buy . sell. tra~ eluded. 338·82i61. I condillon. 338". ' .. 20 '100 1IIOIId1ly. No blill. 35Hm ,.11 I~ - Full size wasMr. dryer; air COlI· 

For complele details. call : and service all types new and used In- dllloned . stove. refrlg_tor. partly lur-
H ... R BLOCK strument5 337-9216. leave message. I~ 1m VW Beetl.e. Inspec:ted. """ ,ood. MALE or female to share nice two- nished. Phone 354-7518. 8-11 

415 E. BuriinSlon St. 10 MISCELLANEOUS COOd IIr6. hattery. f850. 354-7974. ..IS ~room aparunenl. private bedroom. 11xI5 . Excellent condition. jlllt painted. 
MATTED prlnl.S and ads from 1819 to interested in geriatriCS. 351 ·1750 A-Z I .. BMW 1600. must sell . first oller IIr. walkJIIi dlslsnee. '100 "uUlltiet. II II IOx7 shed kl ti 
1150 (SS and up ). Rockwell covers. THE MUSIC SHOP 33U808 11-14 a app anees. new • I r iii. 

Ch II ' tl t I. Eut c.I'-e over '1.000. SlI-lI541. "13 ' draperl6. tie doWl1l. TIwitcher Trail~r 
postcards. val~lInes . See Nichol5Ol1 a englng pa en care WANTED Fill' d It ~" M IIOIlIIIIoit IIIoan: IIouM II P k 14 100 3$1-4375 8-11 
booth. Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Un. • - u Ime ay wa cr- Dowel... YAMAHA CA-410 amplifier. MInt. 1J5O. PORSCHE tl4. 1t'l4 : P .800 ; new r\np; ALE er nt ar . •. . 
loa. Friday nlghl. Saturday and program and skilled nurs- waitress. part-lime weekend ... ailress· Offers qualified Instruction In ' Scotch 15Oreeltapel. 2O,sao.354-4503. " .. Ive job: Mlcbelln tires; appearance semester. 3$1-3610. keep trylDe· .. IS FOREST View . New Moon. IOx5O. two 
Sunda 9-8 i fill C II f waiter . full lI~e day dishwashers: .full Classical. FIameJIco. JUl. Rock . Bluet: 21 group; 18 IIlu. 354-mS. evenlnp ; 356- ONE-two mature studenll-worken to bedroom. aIr conditioned. stlrled. shed. 

y. ng sc ty. a or ap- tome housekeeping personnel : parl·tlme Country and Bluegrass Gullir 1711 . da~. 8-1S .. 500 zI I he 354 2433 .. 18 
PIEHL Stable - Horses boarded. Inside pointment. 8 am to 4 pm. buspersons. Apply in person. Holiday Bluegrass and Classical Violin: STEREO: BOle 1I01 . BIC MO. Kenwood ,- abate uJlltaln of bouse." monthly.... .1m.1 '" yc ap. • . 
arena. Lessons. 354-2477 or 3S1-3809 . 1~1I Inn. 354-1170 H9 Blu""a Banjo aIId MadoIin. Clallical. 241lQ. Excellent COIIdltiOll. Best oIfer. 1m Trlumpb G11+. low milea. 110 fUlt. plus uUIlIlea. JJ7'-. 8-11 ihI. A merlc.. In Bon A i r~ _ 

STORAGE-SroRAGE Monday through Friday. PART.tome harlender and mtaurant Pop. ROCk. Blues and Jau Piano. Jazz 351-4547. ..14 aoDd condition. beatolJer. 141.... MALE Ihare Ltr,e two-~ apart· Under/over tied down . appliances. car-
Mini-warehouse units _ All sizes . 351-1720. Oak noll. help wanted. Pleasant View Lodge near and Rock Drullll1lioc and Percuaion. LARGE Ad.enll. Tlndber, stereo oe65. . ..20 nlent.on bUll. '11IO.351-.5671. ... peted. bUll ~rvice . Ilwn clre. I5.IIOO. M· 
Monthly rales 8S low as $15 NOr month U North lJiberty. 62£-2152. evenings. 9-8 Harmonica and Noseflute. Call for ap- c .. sett~ deck Norelco lurnlable 1175 Flit 128 sedan. 2-door. n" Michelli! FEMALE wanted to share ~ ter .. 338-1822. 8-15 

r- polntment. 351 -1155.· • Ures !l38-tt74' S3'1-Wi8 H Gov Store All . dial . 337-3506. 10-12 RESEARCH Assistanl II in Pharo Dynaeo.mp 33H3e8. 11-14 ··· apatlm8tonS. ernor. Callm- I .. ". hll addiUon. shed. partially fur-
LONELY MOTIIER with physically handicapped macology Department. Musl ha.e NEW lte.-- for "Ie. IIiI dbeounta Il7iMGB e~cellent condluon. J5I '~;;- 54114 . ..IS nisheel. wat.,,-bed. new furnace. air. on 

We lislen - Crisis Center son desires student Mlp. live in. plus Bachelor's d~gree and al least one TYPING and fully wlrranted. Sony. Crown. All«. 331-3332. MALE: Share mobUe bome. 170 a bus line. choice lot. Must ~1I . 3$1-$$36 
351~140 (24 hours) salary. Phone 351-5862. 9-11 year', experience in tissue culture work. etc. Call S5U63'/. I :SO-f:3O pm or leave MVST ~I : 1m Dltaun B-210. JiIIe new. mantla. uUUtIes pUll. Holiday MutMle !>dore 3 pm. lI-lS 

112''\ E. Washington (II am-2 am) MAINTENANCE worker 810 hours per '11 .~:$13.~: . ~I~ 353-I~S48,~tw~ 8-5 REASONABLE. fasl. accurale : papers. messa,e. ADdy. 20.000 miles . Ilr. radials. rus4lrooflng, Home Court. NortIl Uberty. Lot 105. .,. BELOW PRICE 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 noon week. f3 an hour. Phone 33&-.. 11-13 :Uai(f:Po.-t:nlt; ~~~I~;r owa s: manuscripts. disserlations. Ia",uages STEPH'S Rare SUmpl Buy~I-Trade. 15 mpe $4 .080 338-7731. after' pm. W Monday·Thunday.fler5pm. -:-- :a:..~np bedrooms. m haW. 351-n::. 
Wednesday. Wesley House: Saturday HOUSEKEEPER three days a week. 1I0USECLEANING . Elperienced. SII Ten years' experoenee. 3SI.QI82. 1~1I 3:/1 S. CllnlOll, I.C. 354-1... 10-11 Ifl4 Super Beetle · Blade. Rad;'lI. In- ONE roonunate needed tor pool side ----''--. ---- ___ _ 
321 North Rail . 351'-13. l~ IO four hours . " .50 an hour. Phone 338- hours Thursdays. 13."" h~'-Iy . .... _.1.. spected 3JI..C7 11-1 dupln . cenral air . on bus roule. f will love you forever II you call about 

9868 11-13 .. - ...... TYPING servi~ - SuPPI~ furnlslled. MAGNEPLANoUl n-c Ioudspeaters. . Coralvlll~. tI3 plus '. uUIIU6. 354- the moot fanlastic mobile home deal you HYPNOSIS for Weight Reduclion 
Smoking-Improved Memory-Self Hyp
nosis. 351-4M5. Flexible Hours. I~IO 

. . . after 5 pm 1-12 reasonable rates. Futll«Vl<'!. S3&- ~r old. warrallly. IJst fl .• . ~ • . 1175 TIll. excellenlcondition. overdrive. 4237. H __ saw In your life! 33Hi116. keep try_ 
HOUSEKEEPERS Full and . part·Ume WORK 'study lypist-edilor. 'HUG 1135. 10-13 331.7585. 1-1IO AM/FM cassette. 338-4431 or 1'-'%:112 FEMALE I IIIoa Il1ree-bedroom I",. Free fumilurelDcluded ! .. 14 
w~kends. good pay. Apply In person. hourly . Call Ms Wood. 3$$-4745. 9-8 EFFIClENT proIessional typi"" for I .. II duple. 0:" .;.:~ prd~r non. =.c...~=.:.;:;..::.:::::....:c:-,-",-__ ":,,,,;;,~ 
CLtytoll House Motel. 11-13 . . .... NEW mattre ... spr "'S; prelsure .. . 1171 Rallmark • furnished. air. wa .... 

BOOKS · Thousands of good quality us« TIlE Canterbury Inn Is taki", appllca-~. manuscnpts. etc. - IBM ~Iec- cooker; ~; lallS. milcella_. smoter. $150 plus utilltiH. a.alLtbie Hilltop. Reduced rice. 15.600. 33H662. 
boo\Is buy·sell . 33H996. 10-12 TELEPHONE SECRETARY . lions for a part·lime night audilor. lroc or IBM Memory (automatic 1219 K.lmroodAyenue. HI AUTOS DOMESTIC now. 331438. ..14 p 1-13 

. 9 to 3 pm. 3 t09 pm. Monday Ihrough Fn- Hoors are 11 pm to 7 am, lWO to Ihree typewrller ) gives you first time .=:-:::-:-:---~""7:::-:-::-:::-::--
ARE y~u look,"g lor good ~Ibl( day. No ellperieftCe necessary. Salary nightsa week. Apply 704lslAvenue. ori,inals for resumes and cover lellen. AFGHANISTAN .Zan,lbar ! Coins. COOP~RATIVE roommate. own room MOYING. must sell 11168 12141 rullOr .. 

, leaching . Are you looking for Chnsl~~ pI ... bon .... Ioslll-Sound Inc .. Coralvill~. Coralville. H2 Copy Cenler. too. 338-810). 1~2 slamps. tok_. medals. paper money. 1m Pinto MPC. low milea ..... excellent .~ trailer. CI_ In. aoDd acceu. fur- lwo bedroom. excellent coodillon. 1011' 
f~lIowshlpl We've 80l11. TM Iowa Cily 351-7114. "11 The largeat inventory in middleweat. A condition. $500 below book. mual sell. rushed. Pal. 3$1-1;145. 90-14 101 rent. pet OK. price necot;'ble. 354-
Bible Fellowship. 312 E. College . THE Canlerbury Inn is laking applka- ALL typin

l
g - thele~ . !~lo~JapeF rs. "A CoIns-Stamps. 510 E. Burlington.H$ 137-7082. 90-11 ROOMMATE needed to share old ;044 aft.,,- noon. M&-2735aft~6 pm . .. 11 

(Masonic Temple Buildi", ). across from HOUSE clearune help needed. two days tlons for part·lime housekeepers. resumes. ~ l-eorrectinc "" "",u .c ; ree -=-___ ...:....:.... __ --'::-_ 
1M Iowa City Public Ubrary. 9:45 am a weelo." an hour. near unl.ersity. 3S1- Starling wage is f2.I5. Apply In pe""'. En.lrorunent TypinCService. 353-3811." rHE CROWDED CLOSET _ Used _ Corvair · Auto. U.11OO miles. t1IIIS lumIIous4! In Sharon Center. eI..,1 miles 1._ or best offer · furnished. new f.r· 
aed. pm Sundays. 11-12 5433. H 704 Isl Avenue. Coralville. " 12 12 "Iothift- . furnl'lure . • , ...... -W--. ........ aoDd. 125O no Burlington. Apt. 12 .. 11 out of Iowa CIty. Rent $111.50 • monu. naee good condition 338-2732. 9-13 

,.. & """". -- ...... - =-:-'-:---:-:--.......:'::-.......:--:-.-;-- plusutililea.CaIl8l3·2475aft.,,-lpm. . . 
"EVENMASS: The Episcopal Rile 01 
Even ..... g and Holy Communion . 5:40 
(l1li. Sundays. Dlnforth Chapel. ·· H 

PLAINS Women Bookstore. 529 S. 
GII~rI; Books. records. posters. shirts. 
3JI.!I842. Monday-Friday. 12-6 ; Saturday. 
11·5. 10-17 

CIIAFI' Center non-credlt class 
J"e9strallon beqjns August 29 and 
conllnues untIJ classes are filled 
or beci. ·nn. We have the equipment 
and a1mosp.here lor yc)Ur creative 
work. Iowa Memorial Union Craft

2 Center. 353·3119. 9-1 

AVON ARTIST JERRY NyaU Typing service - IBM cralls t40 Gllberl Courl. elll of If7t ~.eriek. very cleaa. eood qine ; SHARE Ltr trailer own bedroom MOVING MIIIt Sell : 1972 Fawn. 12dO. 
CHO~~Eu.T~~:T~RS Prolessor needs arlist wilh science Pica or Elite. Phone 3$1-4711. 10-10 Eicher'l Greenhouse I~I' new 11m. betlery 1875 or beat oIfU.~ bath. WI~ dryu. ,ioo "*l1lI1, . .: ucellent condition. Ne.'~ carpet. <:IIf-

background to Mlp prepare arlwort lor Call • . 2701 or 351-7. H 1s11IS. I0Il 0( slora ..... ultilly sIIed. larwe 
Need an earning opportunlry thal's biology text.book len.fifteen houn TYPING · Carbon ri bbon electric. STEEL bunt beds for sale. 3S7.Q14 . Iot35U201 days : 3$1..w76~enInp . H2 
flexible enough 10 fit. busy lile? Be an weekly for next I~r monlhs. $5 hOurly. editing. ~.perlenced . Dial S3H647. I~IO aflel1lOOl1J. ..14 ua Poatlac: T~mpett • • eyllader. FEMAIZ _ New. diJllwllber. ful1lllbed. __________ _ 
Avon Reprea,enl8tlve. You can .arn Call 353-4663 for inlervlew. 9o-n TYPING _ Fonner uni.enlly secretary. FOR sale _ EIedrIe typewriter. ta. :tIc. 51 ._ miles. ~. ~ 1ft bed_. clOIe in. only WI.58. 1M- IU'II 1m · Elcellent COIIdition. IoU of 
good money setling quality products electric Iypewrlter ; papers . Ihells. PIIone338-04l!i . f.7 ' 7320. H2 atru. 1I5SunriIe. 354-43Ifafter3. 1-12 
pari-lime. Cali Anna Marie Urban. 338- WANTED an experienced salesperson to marnes. S3'1-3603. 10-10 _ Dodp Coronet; ...,- ~. 
0782. be a Fashion Consullanl wllh ~iferts. FOR sale sola. 125: COII~ble lOla. bnIIa 0pIl0aa1 AM/FM~. UII1 NONSMOKING female ,tid or PRICE reduced - It'll two-bedroom 

Iowa Clly's newesl and most exciting ALL lyping - experienced uni.enlty; PO. J3US70. ..II blltdepelldable. Wendy. S31-7464.1M- proIesaional to abare Wett 8elI1OII area ~lobe~le". I~;'te ~. 
fashion store. For an intormal Inter· aelf-eorrecU", Smilh~rona ; medical TWO Acoustic R~rch AR.:lAJ three- U54. •• lpartment. furniabed elcept for second Air. apploanceo. patio cover aIId uUUty 
view. contact Mr. Muller al~lIers . .. 12 terminology. theses. manuscripts. bedroom .'%7 50 plus utilities. S3'1' building. Call 354-2030. •• 

&ed ill Th Oall I ".y speakers. Will ~I set for '1110. Call "II 0Ids Dells .. Royal l1Ioar . .. . 
".. e yow .. MASSEUSE.masseur, no esperience papers. resumes .~. eveniIIp. IO-% 331-4115. ,.7 I!llUu. ~ Wlmuaty._moaltd5':.' • . ..12 MUST tell: sell OIIeontract or rentalt70 
8UIIHlS Office, 8 am to 11 am. necessary. will train. Eam up to 1200 per CHARTS. ,"pbs, techIIical drawi"" ... I'£IISON 10 share 1IIree-bedroom house. Paeemder mobile ~ 1htO. Before 5 
Mu.t be work-study -S.5' week. Apply in person. Satin Doll prepared for theses or publicaliolls. - THREE rooms - f"",,lure . ,I • . God- '_1 "-__ • -"--t --'-I''''''. _ .-s pi .. utl1lt1e1. ~.IM-I_. 11-11 o'clodl call35H344: .,Ier 50'clock call. 

,. Mauage Studio. 1\\ blods SOIIth of 1025. HI dard 's Furnilure. WHt Uberty. illll ... .... ........ ~....- ..--.- 15l-44IJ 11-1% 
boarly. Apply Room 111. Com· Wardway Plaza 011218. S3I-8I36. ..13 lourtl!en mil6 east Iowa City. HiJhftJ r.diaI 1ireI. WiUiIInsburi. _1J4It or .SHARE tbree·bedroom boul~. two _-:-..,.. __ ~_--:---:-__ _ 

CLERICAL HELP 

maniC8tiODI <:eDler, CoU-t HI-F! SALES e. Wedell_toIowllCity. 10-10 _ISeIl. .IJ .-nmateswanled."'aod'UOplusl!' IIdl Hlllcr~lt . two bedroom. ap· 
T he Daily Iowan -" ANTIQUES TmAL LIQUID TION .... " G .. . 1m. " _ . Uoor' uliliUea.102 RUDdell. SlI-«>SI. H pIIances. air COIIditioninl. dryer. abed. 

aDd Madiloli. Full and parl .. time. Qperieac:ed only. A • Sol. tIftper • • VftU ..... ~. • ."-' • 15.500. Necotiable. PIIoae354-leallerl 
Advanced A""IO Slereo Shop S54-5II44 .. H2t.t5 ; sofa-ellair aDd l0ge s~at • • • _ miles; IU CClIIdltioabll ; po.- PENAL!:: New lwo bedroom. two .11 

--:------------, . . o.r itIh M tIal ,1 • . 9&; bunk beds. ,IJIU5; rtdinen. 1Ceeri.,: pow~r btlkea ; a.~t1c .1IIa. foarnished . Pool . halcoay. diI- pm. . 
FULl. and part time help. III shiltS II 011 Y " .16: love _I. "".II6.,GGddard·s Fur· lranllnlaioD. IM-UII. eYeIIiaCs; ... bw,*,. 354-7lDI. .13 1m Fnedom - Two bedrGomI pi_ den. 
available. Apply Taco John' •• HIChWllY' CLEANING penon needed fifteen hours ANTIQUE SHOW nilure. Weal Liberty. a7-2815. 10-10 17't1 . days. .1J all appliaDees. dIspoul. cenlnl air. 

0-22 West . Coralville. 11-11 8 week to clean apartment hallways aDd . FEIIIALE share II,.. fumillled two elect located in W t Brandl poqIbIe 
----------- laundry areas Apply 4H E Market • AND SALE LlQVIDAnON SALE · Early "-ricalI IJ75 Chevy ~ ton pickup. Good 1IIape. bedroom mobile home air CClIIdlllODed eoaUaet. 35Wt15. a: for Frank. 10-10 

--'--------- WORk·study olfl~ help. twen1y boIIn. . '.' lOIa-ehair and ~ seat~. lUll NOW Beslotler.""'" (1Ia1). .30 .tilities paid.lliit moadaly. First IIlOIItb ________ -:-__ 
PIIOIlLEM prepancYCQWlle11ne for ex· ... eek. f3.5O hourly. Must ~ consclen· amto4pm. MondaythrougbFnday.lH REGINA HIGH mt.lI6. Goddard! Furmture. Weat . '"" Dennis aHm .IS 1114 12d4 Ibrft bedroom Homette ill 
P«t.ont sln,le parents. No charle. 1Ioot. 3$3·7120. H2 BOARD crew lor aorority needed. ltart SCHOOL Libert,. ,.,..,. ~ Frida,. Itam - PVIlY Ill. '72. 57.000 • • 1" 1IeMI. my! . . . Bon Alre. Best ofler _ ... 0110. 151-
LutheruSoc;'1 Servke. 351...,. 90-%7 CLERICAL position. work.sludy. Fleli. Immediately. 351-3748. 8-U • pm; Satanlay. lI-I : doled s-lay. 10- root. nceJleat CClIIdltlae. mMe MY 01· nMALE ,tid student .... re four 1m. .1% 

ble hOUri . TypinC and office skills HELP wanted -... Cashie"l. dis- Rocltetter Ave. I. fer.35I-$I". " bedroom ... Pete. SJl.43U. !>dore ~ , 
~NCY ec:rwnng IIId coul1lli- deslrable. P .50 per hour. ScIence Educa- hwashen. IrIII help. waltressea-wailers. IIOOKCASE •• ft . tall. unflnilhed wood. lIN CIIemJIet I p\ekup ....... coadilicll, lIP. ..11 aim Itll 1 .. HomeIle 12152. I .... 
Ing. Emma GoIcIm8n ClInic lor women] lion. 353-4102. 1-15 1l00r help. IMU Food ~rv~. ..11 • IOWA CITY, IOWA '18.. . Four draftf IIIIfiDiabed desk. make lIlY offer. JJ7-7111. W bedroom. ntru. "24it eveninp . .. 21 
331-2111 . 0-21 -..;---------- W s.., eadI .... PII .• . 'l'IInHraftf ...... 1IIiIIIed c:beIt. . FBMA.I.E -~ apartmat. twe ---------=---

NEED gradllllte stlldenls or equivalent POSITION avanable : Penon lor " •• s.,c-kr II ... :... 'II .• . OIlIer siJeI cheat 01 dra,.... ud ~remlill-X. iDapec:ted. 51.0110 miIeI. bedroom fumllMd. CambuI cIOIe. Call 1173 FrMdom 14.70 _ Two bedrooni 

VlllBIIAL ~ ecreenlng b WOo 
IIItn. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337-
2111. 11-2' 

lor note-uti", positions in a variety of IeCllrilyaDd light janitoria.l dlttiea ~ EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY deaU. Lampl. lrea nIP. love _ta IIld lie .... aoDd· ..... 151...,. W 154-%1117. .11 *' den, .. __ • dilPOAl. etr*aI 
arua llleludlna: Soclolocr. ebemllby. OIlIer Friday aIId Saturday nipl. 10 pm-t AIR CONDmONED SIIOW wiQ~. Katblee·, Komer. 532 N. Dodce IfTI Pinto ~boal, Hpeed......... FEMALE roommllt wanted - Twe _ . dKII, locIad In W .. Brandl. 354-; 
b\IIinea. psydloloey. math. ceocr1phy. am. Call 351-1'120 for Interview appolnt- SL OpeD IH DlUy irIehadloc SaDday ; 1teHo. 12.1100 mils. mlllllll1. mak.oI- behpm apartmaIL _'TIM. eou-. 5185 . .... b F",*: liter 7 pm. 351·. 
pblloaophyaodotbera. JJI..3tI2II. ..U ment.Oatnoll. ... EI~: '~-tm cloledMollday. 10-10 ler. JJ7-3507. alter I . .11 keeptryillc! .11 5086. "'9 . 
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Indiana lurking beh~nd the Big Two LAUNDROMAT 
Close to campus for your convenience 

316 E. Bloomington St. 

Fourth 01 nine 

By STEVE NEMETH 
Sport! Editor 

The Indiana HooIien bave 
aperlenced a degree of steady 
improyement : unmatcbed by. 
any other Big Ten team. No one, 
eIpeC\aIly not the Big Ten dean 
of coaches, Woody Haye., 
denies that Indiana has turned' 
the corner In making the 
Hoosiers a highly-respected 
football program. 

regains a 1976 starting len
sation In Mike Harkrader. 
Harkrader Is the Big Ten's only 
rookie ever to reach 1,000 yards 
in rushing and he's only the 
fourth freshman In NCAA 
hlltu'y to do so, despite a late 
start. 

Indiana will also regain two 
1978 starting defensive ends 
who were sidelined last year: 
Carl Smith and Greg Mcintosh 
bring back uperience, if they 
can crack the starting line-up. 

The offense is 01\ the move 
like the HoosIer program as last 
year's running attack edged 

yards on the ground and that 
figure includes passing.ttempt 
losses. Arnett II the moat un
derrated quarterbaCk in college 
football according to Corso. 

" Arnett is a premium 
quarterback, a winner and a 
competitor who accepts the 
challenge and leads the team. 
There's Only one yardstlck to 
measure quarterbacks. Does be 
take hII team down and 1ICOI'e? 
That's the quarterback's 
responsibility and that's what 
Arnett does," Corso said. 

Marks. 
Dave Abrams returns at 

cornerback and comes into the 
aeason ranked fourth In the 
nation in pass Interceptions. 
The Hoosiers must replace the 
other two cornerbacks, but 
there II experience in Nick 
Barnes and WWle WUson. Dale 
Kenelpp will once again be hack 
at free safety and will be 
starting for the third year. 

Becauae of the trend toward 
more and more complex option 
offenses, Corso e:lpeCts th,e ends 

and the klcklng game. You got 
thoae three thlngs, you can 
win." 

The Hoosiers do Indeed have a 
kicking game with the return of 
David Freud. The 27-year-old 
Israeli army veteran handles 
kickoffs, conversions and field 
goals with a great deal <i 
consistency according to Corso. 

which does provide a few en
couralling notes. No. I, Corso 
doesn't bave to play Michigan, 
and No.2, the Buckeyes have to 
play at Indlana. Unfortunately, 
the final game Is at Purdue, and 
that's one game that often 
means more to Corso and the 
Hoosiers than the rest of the 
season. Corso calia the annual 
intra-state rivalry with ' the 
Boilermakers "a j.s. game. 
That's job-aaver." 

42 Washers 17 Dryers 
Ample parking Coin changers 

Open 7 am-11 pm 
7 Days Week 

GOING TO THE THIEVES MARKET77? 
STOP BY THE WRAC FOR A USED 0001 Will 

So what'. the nat step? It'. 
obvious and very vivid in the 
mind of Coach Lee Corso. 

"My nat ga.lll to continue 
to stay lurkin« beblnd OhIo 
State and Michigan," Corso 
explained, then quiets hII voice. 
"Sneak up on 'em, they make a 
mistake," Corso explains one 
word at a time and then qulcldy 
and vocally predicts, 
"ZZOOOOMMMM, beat 'em 
and then leave. Don't live tbem 
a second chance." 

Michigan for the No. 2 spot in 
the conference. The Indiana 
offense set records In sil[ 
categories: rushing attempts, 
658; rushing yardage, 2,915; 
total plays, 826: total yardage, 

Big Ten preview 

"My feelings on a field goal 
kicker ls not how far, it's when. 
When you kick 'em is very 
Important," Corso said, and 
reminded everyone of last 
year's Iowa game when the 
soccerlltyle kicker booted a 23-
yard field goal with 16 seconds 
left to beat Iowa 24-21. 

Corso bas also found a 
replacement for punter Dan 
Zarlingo. Larry "Thunderfoot" 
Lovett was a junlor college 
leader and averaged 44 yards a 
kick. The barefooted kicker told 
Corso he was coming to Indlana 
because he heard the Hoosiers 
had a reputation for punting 
more often than any other team. 

Purdue has already lost one 
coach as a result of a loss to 
Indiana (AIel[ Agale was 
dumped even thro~gh the 
Boilermakers tied for third spot 
and upset Michigan 16-0 during 
the 1976 season). Whether he 
wants to admit, Purdue Coach 
Jim Young is beginning to think 
about that aeason finale a little 
more often. 

130 II. Mldllon St. (Acrou 1M ItrIIt IrIIIIII • 

USED BOOKS: T.lta, IIctI •• , IiIl~rtI',IIttb .. lit 

All pro'" wlllllta III. WI.', PrIsoI ActI • .., 

Hoosier fans are extremely 
optimlltlc tbat thII is the year 
Corso'. scenario will come true. 
Even if it doesn't, Woody and Bo 
Scbembecbler seem palnfulJy 
aware tbat Corso and hII squad 
are approaching tbft I;Omer -
quickly approaching that 
comer. 

The reuon HooIIier fana and 
Big Ten coaches have such high 
regard for the Indiana team is 
obvious. Slnce Corso bas been 
guiding the Hoosiers, Indlana's 
conference los~es have 
decreased from eight, seven, 
alI, four, three. And those are 
the facts of life that the Big Two 
coaches are extremely aware 
of. 

Corso welcomes back 20 
lettennen on offense and 18 on 
defenae: seven 1977 starters on 
both units. The offense also 

3,900: rushing first downs, 183; The HooaIera are prepared in 
and total firat doWDS, 225. As a the event somethlng happens to 
footnote, the Hoosiers also Arnett as Tim Clifford awaits 
picked up 985 yards through the hII opportunity. Hawkeye fans 
air. should remember Clifford as 

the guy who came off the bench 
Indlana did, however, 1018 to lead Indiana in a come-from-

their No.1 ground gainer (No.2 behind 24-2l win after Iowa bad 
in the Big Ten) in Ric Enis. taken an early 14.{1lead last fall 
EnII, an All-Big Ten first team In Kinnick Stadium 
aelection, picked up 978 yards. On the opposite 'end of the 

But, the Hoosiers welcome 
ba k Harkrader Darrick passes, Corso baa Dave 

c , Harangody at tight end plus 
B~nett and possibly Tony split end Mark Fishel and junior 
D Orali~. Bumett Is ~2tb on college transfer Mike Friede. 
Indiana s all-tlme rushing list Markus Hardy Is at flanker and 
despite the fact that he has been the combination of these four 
hampered by Injurle~ during his players should flll the shoes of 
collegtate career. D Oralio is a All-Big Ten first team member 
qulck, speedy. good blocker Keith Calvin, who holds the 
according to Corso, but the Indiana career reception record 
senior fullback was injured in with 121 
WednesdaY's practice and may " . 
be sidelined for part or all of Our backfield compares with 

. any In the Big Ten. I wouldn't 
this season. trade with anyone," Corso 

What makes the Hoosiers' proudly maintains. The Hoosier 
pro-I and pro-Set offense offense racked up 205 points last 
complete is a young man named year, while the defense yielded 
Scott Arnett. The Indiana 228 points. A statistic Corso 
quarterback picked up 401 intends to preserve. 

Missouri vs. Irish: 
emotions run high 

Defensive ends are in ad
bundance with the return of 
Smith and Mcintosh from the 
injury list, plus 1977 starters 
George Doehla and Paul 
Yarian, who were well-relleved 
by Eric DeBord and Dave 
Stewart. Linebackers are 
equally-well e:lperienced with 
All-Big Ten candidate Joe 
Norman plus Doug Sybert. 
Another conference standout Is 
tackle AI Leake, but the other 
tackle and middle guard 
position will feature players 
with limited experience last 
year. The holes are left by the 
graduation of middle guard 
Russ Compton and tackle Craig 

By UnUed Pre .. International 

If sheer, unadulterated 
batred had anything to do with 
It, No. 4 Notre Dame wouldn't 
stand a chance against Missouri 
Saturday in the two teams' 
season opener. 

"I've always hated Notre 
Dame," said Missouri's All-Big 
Eight cornerback Russ Cala
breae, ,,~ has spent much of 
his time getting his teammates 
riled up agalnst the IrIah. "I 
hate everything tbat has to do 
with Notre Dame. I hate Irish 
people." 

Of course, talent plays a big 
part, but despite the obvious 
dlaparity between the Irish -
1~1~ and the national cham
pions last year - and the 
Tigers, who were 4-7 and 
nowhere, the game might not be 
as lopsided as It appears. 

The two teams have met 
twice before, with Notre Dame 
defeating Missouri 24-7 in 1970 
and the TIg~ gaining their 
revenge against the previously 
undefeated and aeventh ranked 
Irish, ~26, in 1972. Other bIgbly 
ranked teams that have fallen 
victim to Missouri include then 
top-ranked Alabama on 
national television in 1976, the 
1973 and 1974 Nebraska teams 
and Ohio State in 1978. 

The biggest obstacle in the 
way of another of the long aeries 
of TIger upsets Is Notre Dame's 
outstanding quarterback Joe 
Montana, who paaaed roc 1,804 

yards in seven games last year 
In leading Nolle Dame to the 
national tltie. 

"He puts the ball on the 
money every time," said 
Calabrese. "If we don't get a 
pass rush, Montana will be 
bumlng us." 

Missouri's pass rush Is a bit 
shaky, as noseguard Mike Jones 
is out with a sprained ankle. In 
Ilddition, two new starters -
Kurt Peterson and WendeD Ray 
- will be debuting at end and 
All-Big Eight end Steve r-----::-:ST=,- P--A-,.-U-L---.. 
Hamfiton will be playing tackle. 

Nevertheless, Calabrese Is LUTHERAN 
taking It aD in stride. 

fn other games involving CHAPEL AND 
preaseason top 20 teams 
Saturday, Stanford visits No.2 UNIVERSITY 
Oklahoma; third-ranked PeM 
State hosts Rutgers; No. 4 USC CENTER invites 
travels to Te:l8s Tech; tenth- you to worsh'lp 
ranked Nebraska plays CalIfor· 
nia: No. 11 Washington faces SUNDAY 
No. 12 UCLA on national 
television; No. 15 Te:188 A & M MORNING 
hosts Kansas: Syracuse visits 
16th-rankedFlorida St., and No. AT 10:30 
20 Maryland I{oes to Tulane. 

Top-ranked Alabama Is idie 404 East 
after defeating Nebraska 2Q..3 J ff 
last week, as Is No.5 Arkan- e erson 
888, No.6 Michigan, No.8 Ohio AND ALSO TO 
state and No. 9 Te:l88. 

The Washington-UCLA A PICNIC 4',00 
Bruins game looks to be a toss-
up, not only in the rankings but SUN DAY 
on the record of the teams' 
previous meetingss. In 41 EVENING 
,games, the series stands at ~ 
~1. 

~E:E: HOW THE: j'ROll~ ROYCE: O~ ~OOD 
PROCE:~~OR~" R~AllY WORI<~ 

CUI~INART ™ DE:MO~)TRATION 
SATURDAY S€Pt · 9TH 
11:00 AND 2:00 ~~ 

PRICE:~ NOW SlICE:D AND 
MINCE:D TO ~140 AND 
~200 

THE: ~RE:E:DOM MACHINE: 

TIlliS & TIIRBS 

and cornerbacks in his 5-2-4 
defense to take on more 
responsibility. The option of· 
fenses demand more con· 
talnment and greater quickness 
and Corso believes hII team can 
handle that situation. 

"Defensively, we're baaed on 
speed, because Michigan taught 
me a valuable lesson: speed 
shrinks the field. In 1989 and 
1972 the No.1 defensive team in 
the country was the University 
of LoulsviUe and the coach was 
myself. It was predicated on 
speed, because nobody could 
outrun us. We ran so damn fast 
the field looked like a postage 
stamp. So I always believe that, 
and we continue to believe that. 
We're faster than we've ever 
been and we're better defen
sively," Corso explained. "You 
win on defense, offensive line 

Corso hopes Lovett's im
pressions are no longer true just 
like the Indiana coach hopes 
that the Hoosiers new 
reputation ls a pennanent one. 
The winning reputation Corso 
has worked so hard to achieve 
may not be as easy to preserve 
with this year's schedule. 

But, perhaps more im
portantly, Hoosier fana believe 
two gentlemen named Woody 
and Bo are also beginning to 
worry a little more about that 
team with the reputation foc 
punting. 

The Plains Woman Bookstore will also be 

there with new women's music, posters and 

t-shirt as well as new books. 

10 am to 5:00 pm 

Sunday September 1~h 

Indiana will face five teams 
who played in bowl games last 
year and are preseason picks to 
make return trips. The Hoosiers 
open at Louisiana State before 
returning home to meet 
Washington and Nebraska (8 
TV game) . Then comes the 
traditional Big Ten 'schedule 

FLEA MARKET & 
RUMMAGE SALE 

at the synagogue 
Sunday 10:30·4:00 
602 E. Washington 

Agudas Achim Congregation 
Parking Lot 

Kosher hotdogs, pop, clothes, fumitue, books, 
dishes, toys, much more! Rain date : Sept. 17. 
Leftover items: Monday 12·3, $l.OOjbag. 

Monday: MichlgaD 

Five easy pieces. 
Put them together and plunk down on a 

superbly crafted upholstered sofa. 

This is not the first time anyone has designed a sofa that you can put 
together yourself. But it is unique. Here 's vJJy. 

THE QUAUlY IS SPECIAL. YOU'll HAVE TO SIT ON 
IT TO BaJEVE IT. 

And ~n we say spedal, we mean It. The frame Is crafted of selected 
Appalacian hardwoods to insure strength and to prevent warping. 
The springs are tempered steel. The padding is thick quality foam. 
And the frame, luspension, and wedgelock fastening 
ljIItem are guaranteed by the manufacturer for 
ten \ll!an. Ten times longer than most furniture. 

YOU CAN ACTUAllY PUT IT TOGETHER 
IN MINUTES WlTHqUT ANY TOOLS. 

, 
Cloth·cowred 
arm sofa $371 

, Matching 
low seat $2" 

THERE ARE.1W0 DIfFERENT SOFAS 
. LOVESEATS, AND cHAJRS. 

Choose from a cloth·cowred arm sofa, lowseat and chair' or II butchIr 
block arm sofa, lowseat and chalr. Both styles ani uphoIIIertd 

In 100% nylon beige tweed and also available In a se\ec:tIOII 
of spedal order fabrics at higher prices. (34 week delMry tIrnt 

on special oroas.l 

YOU CAN JUST COME INTO WORKBENOf 
AND TAKE THEM HOME WITH YOU. 

Available only at Workbench, all 6 ~ ani ~ and 
stocked In limited quantities. Of coune, If.you \l8nt, \111'1 de'" 

PI! .ked In 2 easy-to·take home cartons, your sofa them. But there may be an addltlonal charge. (HClWIWI', If \III deJt,oer, 
fits together In minutes INilhout any lools. we assemble free. WhIch goa to prow how lilt 
Just lock each side to the back and front panels, Butcher block and easy auembly Is.) So bring home five ~ 
Insert the steel spring deck, then lay the pad over the lowseat $349 pieces. Spend fifteen easy minutes. And 1liiie 
springs. Plop on the cushions and plop yourself dO'Ml. Ah! Matclling arm sofa 5421 cioII.tI for \IWI 0/ .... 

SEND $2.50 FOR OUR 42 PAGE COLOR CATALOGUE. 

Just a one hour drive from Iowa City. 
Take 1·80 to Quad·Cities. Take 1·74 
to John Deere Exp. South Exit. 

Southpark Mall, Moline, (309) 797·3811. 
Hours: Monday·Frlday, 10:00 to 9:00; 
Saturday, 10:00 to 5:30; Sunday, 12:00 to 5:00 




